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GREAT BRITAIN ORDERS 
HER WARSHIPS HOME

THIS FORT COST THE JAPS 3,000 ; MEN

MANES BIG SEIZURE
; - ] •;

5 1

Admiralty Abolishes Plan of Keeping Cruisers in Canadian 
Waters—Flying Squadron to Be Sent to Various 

Ports from Time to Time—Present Plan 
Considered Useless for Defence.

The Curlew Caught Ten American Fishing Craft, Two of 
Them Steamers, at Illegal Work Near St. George 

Three Charges Laid, and Fines of 
$3,000 Were Imposed.

3

any foreign squadron likely to attack Can*As the sardine Montreal, Nov. 28—(Special)—The Star's 
London coiTeHpondti'nt crJbles:—

“Tie admiralty has decided on imper- 
tamt vlianges which at first eight eeem 

! preparatory to the withdrawal of British 
naval protection from Canada, as Glad
stone withdrew military protection forty 
years ago. The three protected cruisers 
F nd-e fatigable, Pallas and Tribune, also 
two sloops, Alert and Fantôme, have 'been 
oi<krcd home from the North American 
squadron.

1 “In iep]y to these who suggest that tliese 
j with dm wain 
; against sea attack, fiir John Fisher, the 
| new h?ad of the admiralty, would prob- 
albly say taut Canada pays nothing, refus
ing even such small help as every other 
self-governing part of the empire has given. 
We must thank of the empire as a whole, 
and if Canada does nothing efoe she can
not complain1, but as a matter of fact a 
North Atlantic squadron of teday comnst- 
i.ng of protected cruisers merely without 
a single 'battleship would 'be useless against

Eastport, Me., Nov. 2^—Ten American 
iishing craft including eight sailing vessels 
and two stcaraboats, have ibeen seized by 
the Canadian fisheries protective cruiser 
Curlew, and fined for illegal fishing in the 
Canadian waters of a tributary of Par-sa- 
maquoddy Bay near 8t. George.

The fishing craft was seized near St. 
George (N. B.), last night, though an
nouncement of this procedure was not made 
public until today.

Three specific charges were preferred 
agaipst the vessels, that is that they had 
fished On Sunday, that they liad illegally 
caught fish in their porisetasion and that 
they tod seined illegally in Canadian 
waters.

For the first two offences each boat was 
fined $100, and the last $200. In addition 
to this all seines and fish were confiscated. 
It is understood that fines will be paid, 
and that the entire matter will be disposed 
of without involving any international

cruiser for many years, 
season doses next Wednesday, and a» 
there has been a marked scarcity ot hall 
recently, it is alleged that the American 

... induced to carry on then- 
in the Canadian waters of

ada.
“The more the American navy grow» 

blue more disproportionate our North Ats* 
lantic squadron grows Less. The growing 
power of Germany compels ~us to corwxHr 
date and economize in naval luxuru*. 
Moreover the powerful flying squadron of 
armed cruisers ‘being organized here wall 
visit Canadian waters, time after time and 
show the flag, while the admiralty plans 
provide for fcattfe squadrons to be in 
Canadian water.-» within a week of any de
velopments dangerous to the peace of the 
country.

“Full details cf Admiral Fisher's new 
scheme wliich is now practically accepted 
by the cabinet )iave not yet been an
nounced, but orders for a reduction of the 
North American squadron have already 
been issued.

* “Admiral Fisher maintains though Can
ada may fancy herself lews secure she is 
really totter protected than ever before 
and that, without the payment of a penny 
piece."

li storm en were 
occupation 
Passamaquoddy Bay.

Hasn’t Heard ofWashington
Seizures.

-Werfiington, Nov. 28-Sta.te department 
officials are not. expecting the seizure cf 
the American fishing venae's to he made 
an issue between tire governments of Can
ada ami the United Stales, to far noth
ing has been heard «bout the matter ex
cept the unofficial information1 contained 
in the Associated Press des|iateb, which 

amicable disposition of the 
instance the ques-

Canadu. powerteyleave

szoar

This Russian fort cost the Japanese I Yang, it was ono of eleven similar earth-1 until 11.30 o’clock in the evening of Sat-
, , , ,, . ,. , , . „ urday, Sept. 3. This is the spot where

3 000 men. A semi-permanent redoubt on works forming the timer line ot defence. | muny t<shipanits of 0ku's third division
tho level plain cue mile south of Liao i ( .encrai Svachslberg s rear g.iaatl held it

indicates an 
matte»-. In the present 
lion of extra-territoriality appears not to 
have ibeen laisril and the vessels were not 

which has happened in the 
heretofore made—eitliej*

nearly annihilated.were
confiscated,^

of there features usually being sufficient 
to make the settlement of the controversy 
i matter of diplomatic .negotiations.

zurescasequestion.
The aggregate 

about $20,000. The seizure is the most ex
tensive tliat has been 'made by a Canadian FOSTER CROSSES SWORDS WITH

FOSS, RECIPROCITY CHAMPION
Kill

value of the craft is
1

!

STRÂTHCQNA HASN'T HEARD LOTT WILL RETURN •
OF HIS RETIREMENT AND STAND TIL

iILLEGAL BALLOT BOX 
USED IN CAPE BRETON

COSTLY EXPERIMENT 
IN MINE CLEARING

t ■4

■

:<S> !
!

Humor Current That He is to Be 
Succeeded by Sir Wm. Mulock 
Finds Little Credence.

WIRES POLICE MAGISTRATE 
THAT HE IS WILLING TO 

TAKE HIS MEDI
CINE

Toronto M. P., at Boston Banquet, Says 
Canada Doesn’t Want Trade Treaty 

With Uncle Sam

Discovery Lead® Conservatives 
to Call a Meeting of County 
Executive — Big Shipment of 
Coal to South Africa.

and Two 
Launches Sunk as Result of 
Sweeping Operations at Ports
mouth, Eng., Harbor.

Two Men Dead

Mcnireafl, Nov. 28—(Special)—The Lon
don correspondent o-f the Canadian Asso
ciated Preaa says: “I have absolutely 
iK'vhiing to say in girding the rumored re
tirement more than I have to previous 
ones," said Lord Strathcona when shown 
the Chronicle's despatch announcing Lord 
Stratlicunti’ti retirement in the near fu
ture and his successor to be Sir William 
Mulock. ‘That despatch is the first 1 
heard of i'to -matter/ 1

“ ‘Gan I construe that as an absolute

■
All But One of the Men Arrested 

in the Ballot Box Frauds Out 
on Bail -- Organizer of the 
Scheme Has No Friends Now, 
and He is in Jail—Warrant Out 
for Sam Harryett.

i
Sydney, N. S., Nov. 26—(Special)—It 

has just been discovered that the ballot 
box used at a. polling ‘booth at Grand Nar
row, a
Breton, where 1). D. MacKcnzie, Liberal, 
and John MooCormack, Conservative, were 
canididn-tes, was an illegal one.

The illegality arises in there not being
sldt in which to deposit the ballots as 

required by law. To overcome the diffi
culty the lid wliich swung on small langes 
had to be kept open, the returning officer 
slipping the ballots in through the open
ing.

-ViaeKcnzie carried this district by a ma
jority of 73 and was dee'ared elected by a 
majority of 84.

A meeting of the executive of the Cm- 
sevvative Association is called for tomor
row evening to consider the matter. Should 
this count be thrown out, the seait for the 
riding will be given to MaeCormnck.

Elder-Dempster steamer Melville, Capt. 
•Tones, suited .this evening with cargo of 
3 000 tone of coa.l from the Dominion Coal 
Company for Cape Town and New Lon
don, South Africa. This is the first sliip- 
menfc of Cape Breton coal to the dark con
tinent.

Portsmouth, Bug., Nov. 28-A singular 
ident resulting in the death of one man 

and injuries 'to a number of others oecur'- 
red in Portsmouth harbor today. Two 
launches belonging to the British torpedo 
BchooWip Vernon wore engaged in an 
instructional course of sweeping the har
bor for mines, when suddenly un explosion 
occurred vn iteard one of the launches, 
which immediately sank. There who 
on board of her were thrown into the icy 
water and were rescued with difficulty. 
One man fa missing and several men were 
seriously hurt by dying debris.

The causo of the explosion fa as yet 
unknown, one theory living that the launch 

mil» charged with 70 pounds of 
Another account says her

lestlie:
Active Skirmishing Thought 

to Presage General 
Battle

district in the north riding of Ca-pe

Tells of the Fruitless Efforts of Canadians Years Ago at 
Washington, But Feeling is Dead Now, and We Are 

Looking to Britain—A Glowing Picture of the 
Dominion’s Future.

I
a

and emphatic deniM of the report?’ asked 
the press representative.

“ ‘No, do not say tlm-t I give any denial. 
I repeat thaï I have absolutely nothing to 
say regarding rumen/ added the Canadian 
high comnriKffioner.

“A cable to the Star

BetiLvilIe, Ont., Nov. 28—(Special)— 
The police magistrate this afternoon re
ceived a telegram from B. O. Lott, dated 
Syracuse (N. Y.), saying that he would, 
return to Belleville and stand his trial.

Lc.tfc says ho will take his medicine rather 
t'han nun three honest friends who, fur
nished bail for him. Ho also alleges that 
innocent men are 'being implicated.

Bail has il teen secured for till the pris
oners except ltilley, the man who organ
ized .the manufacture of the bogus ballot 
boxes, and to is in jail seemingly without 
friends.

A warrant Ikls been issued for Sam 
Harryvlt, the Bancroft police magistrate, 
implicated by the evidence of Editor Bretm- 
ner.

THREE DAYS FIGHTwere

Kuropatkin Reports a Repulse 
for the Enemy, But They Suc
ceeded in Placing Some Heavy 
Guns in Good Positions.

‘Lordsays:
Strathcona refutes to treat seriously the 
Canadian cable's euggestiona, that Sir Wil
liam Mulock won»d shortly succeed him 
as 'high commissioner. The report is no 
truer teday than any other time during 
the past right years.”

,The speaker then said that before he 
of the Canadian Club of Baston at came to the banquet be was told that lie

would he expected to speak on reciprocity. 
Continuing he said:

“’What is an absolutely dead question 
with ns is very much alive with you.

Fruitless Efforts to G-et Recipro
city.

Boston, Nov. 28—The sixth annual tom- 1struck a quet
the Hotel Vendôme tonight resolved itselfguncotton, 

boiler exploded.
Later it was established that .two men 

drowned by the sinking of i'he 'launch
into an international debate on the ques 
tien of reciprocal trade relations tot,ween 
thd United States and Canada, lion. G-eo. 
E. Foster, M. P., from North Ontario,one 
of the leaders vf the CoiwervativJ party 
of Canada, opposing it'to doctrine cham
pioned 'by Eugene N. Fees and vttora.

The .toaote and those who responded to 
them were as follows :—

Thki President, reispo ruled to by the na
tional anthem.

The King, Captain Wm. Wyndhani, 
Britinh eonsul-generak

The Commonwealth, Representative 
Louis Fiothingliani, speaker of the Ma.\*n- 
ûhmsvtts 'house of repreeeatotives.

Canada, Tier Position and Aspirations, 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, M. P., of Toronto.

Trade lUWtic-ns Between the United 
States and Canada, Eugene X. Foss, of 
Bouton.

•Mr. Foster, who formerly was intimately 
associated with the late Sir John A. Mac-

and Vluvt the second launch was 
iouely damaged tliat she sank.

The official reltmt flays the explosion 
wqs due to an unsucci-ssful effort io firo 
a ooawtêrmining explosive charge used dur
ing the sweeping operations.

PREF0NTAINE WILL
LECTURE COMPATRIOTS

London, Nov. 29-—Generals Kuropaitkin 
and StikharofT are sending daily long de
tailed accounts of apparently rather unimi- 
po.rta.Tnt fightiivg, which may, however, pos
sibly turn out 'to be the beginning of an
other igrealt battle deciding the fate of 
Mukden.

Japanese tin London decline to believe 
that 'there will be a cessation of hostilities 
till spring.

General Saldiaroff, in addition to bis re
port of the Japanese attack on Tsinkhet- 
ehen, announces ttoit the Japanese in force 
occupied the viüùage of Nanhantg and hhe 
adjoining ravine in front of Poutilotf 
(Ivone Tree) Hill.

No_ further news from tPort Arthur has 
been received, beyond reports fro-in Shang
hai that the storming of tihe Russian 
stronighold continues.

According ito the Daily Telegraph’s de
spatch from Chefoo, very £mv of Admiral 
Togo’s ships are now seen blockading Port 
Arthur.
Three Days’ Fight Still On.

With the Russian Forces at Shenking, 
Nov. 28—The attack .by the Ja/panese 
upon General Renneiikanrpff’s position on 
X’ov. 24, resulted in three days fighting at 
Tsinkhetdien, near Da Pass. Though the 
Japanese have been repulsed the fighting 
still continues. The Japanese succeeded in 
•placing several big siege guns in position 
with which they wifi be able to seriously 
harass the Russians.

The latest estimate of the disposition of 
the Japanese forces ds as follows: 
brigade of infantry and five regiments of 
cavalry, with a second lino o-f one brigade 
between iBandioza and the Hun river; two 
divisions of infantry between Bandiozo 
and Liiushinpu; one division between 
liinshinpu and Liadiouza ; one division be- 

Liadiouza and Ghinsandize; one di
vision .between Ghinsandiza and Kosan- 
gau; one brigade between Kosangau and 
'Summuga with a second line consisting of 

brigade and two divisions; one divis
ion at Bepupuza ; one brigade occupying 
the country southwest of Bepupuza

Ghingizi, with one brigade of infantry 
and of cavalry in the second line. Behind 
the main army are three brigades of in
fantry, one stationed at Liao Yang, one 
at Yen ta i, and one at Tsinghetchen.
Baltic Fleet Coaling in German 

Territory.
Gape Town, Nov. 28—A despatch to the 

Argus says that Admiral Rojeetvensky’s 
division of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron is coaling off Swtakopmund, Ger
man Southwest Africa. . ,

“During my term of service with the 
Conservative party and while a member 
of the Canadian government J made two 
or three pilgrimages to Washington and 
begged .your senators and representatives 
to grant us reciprocal trade relations, i 
failed in -my mission every time. And now 
that the question is dead with us it has 
been raised from its grave by some of 
you Americans.

“We -Canadians appreciate your great 
power and mighty progress as well as the 
progress you arc yet to make. The ques
tion of reciprocity would be better, under
stood by the people on this side of the 
boundary if they understood what is tak
ing place in Canada today. In Canada we 
believe that we have the foundation for 
the .making cf a great people, and by God’s 
grave we are going to be a great people.

“To become a great people you had to 
take hold of your inexhaustible resources 
and develop them yourselves by your oiwn 
la'b-r.

“We have imunense resoiuccn in Canada. 
Of lumber our supply is inexhaustible. 
(Between the Rocky Mountains and the 
western side of the great lakes we have 
an area of between 200,009,01X> and 300,- 
O00.U00 acres of tilable land, in the past 
year 50,000 farmers grew 65,000,000 bushel-, 
of wheat on 4,000,000 acres cf land, 
side of ten years that 4,000,000 acres will

ADJUSTING DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN 1. C. R. EMPLOYES

Minister of Marine Deplores Anti- 
English Feeling in Quebec, and 
Intends to Sound a Warning 
About It.

EE GREY WILL BID IDCIDENI IT
STOP IT HALIFAX Eastern Division Men Want to 

Shut Truro Trainmen Off Their 
Line — Shediac Man Said to 
Have Left the Country.

Montreal, Nov. 28— (Special)—It is said 
that Hon. Raymond Prefontaine will take 
strong ground in the near future against 
the so-cafled Nationalist tendency pervad
ing certain sections of his compatriots of 
the province of Quebec.

It is further understood that the min
ister of marine will give strong public 
utterances to the opinion he entertains 
against those rwho are endeavoring to re
vive the parti-national of Mercier, or 
perhaps the one otf a more remote period.

Those who know Hon. Mr. Prefontaine 
declare that he regrets the anti-English 
feeling that appears to be growing here 
and will avail himself of the first favorable 
opportunity to sound a note of warning to 
the more exclusive of his fellow country
men.

The minister of marine was years ago 
one of the many in both races who be
lieved that Canada would be ultimately 
absorbed by the United- States, but this 
was before he fully comprehended the im
mense resources of hiis own country. At 
the present time he has the greatest 
fidence in the future of the dominion as a 
separate country from the American re
public, and he also believes that the prop
er place for the French-Canadian people 
and the dominion as a whole is as a por
tion of the British empire. He is utterly 
opposed to the belief that the two races 
cannot live here dn terms of the closest 
social, commercial and national political 
intimacy.

•:

f
Miss Gallagher of Campbell Set

tlement Thrown from Carriage, 
Her Horse Being Soared by 
Train—Ten Sheep Killed by 
Special.

New Governor General Accepts 
Invitation of Lieut. Governor 
Jones to Stay a Day or Two.

Moncton, Nov. 28—(Special!)—The gen
eral board of adjustment of the Ordgr of 
Railway Conductors and Trainmen on 'the 
Intercolonial met here tir» evening in 
connection with ffche differences on the 
eastern division.

The question involved is practically the 
same as that settled by the the drivers and 
firemen a few months ago. The men, un
der District Superintendent Campbell, of 
New Glasgow, want control of affairs on 
the branch, while the main Kne or Truro 
men prefer matters to remain as at pres
ent. The Truro conductors and trainmen 
will be the principal ones affected by the 
change asked for by the eastern men.

The question is full of complications and 
if the eastern men (succeed im their efforts 
to send the Truro men back to the main 
line, it will mean promotion among the 
younger men at New Glasgow, Stellar ton, 
Pictou.

The committee tonight arrived at no de
cision, but will meet at Moncton a week 
from tomorrow.

A well known young Shediac shipping 
merchant and alderman is reported among 
the missing. Friends are mourning his de
parture. He was weH known in Shediac, 
Moncton and other parts of the country as 
a produce buyer and shipper.

dona Id and later assisted Joseph Cham.! vi
lain in spreading the protection propa
ganda through England, was greeted with 
great applause when lie rose to speak.

After expressing his gratitude and ap
preciation at the welcome bestowed uj*on 
him, the speaker said that these who lived 
in the United States could not understand 
the 'temper and progress of the Canadian 
people. He sad in part :

“There is not a great gulf between the 
Canada of forty years ago and 'the Canada 
of today, hut during the past 'thirty years 
great progress lias been nxidc in the coun
try north of your borders. The liM. and 
great tiling was tiro political «migration I «* '«created to &,003,000 acraaand at that 
when four provinces made a paper agree-1 rate we w.H produce oOO.tiOO OvO buahete o 
ment cl consolida,ion, which has d.-vel- "heat 1'herefore w.fhm ten years «-e 
oped ùrto a perfect political unity and en- should ra.se enough wheat to «apply the
,.. „ , ,, t markets of Great Britain, our own mar-
Uty. 1.1 t ie second place we have - considerable left for export
quired addrtienal territory by gumng the . eountriœ."
luglitH to the immense amis formerly con
trolled by the Hudson Bay Trading Com- Great Future for Canada, 
ixiny, whereby_ 200,000,'GUO acres were 
added to the original dominion.

London, Nov. 28—(Special) —Earl Gray, 
who eails Thursday, has accepted Lieut. 
Governor Jones’ invitation to spend a 
day or two in Halifax en route to Ottawa. 
He will travel over the -intercolonial. Mr. 
Calmer, formerly secretary to the high 
commissioner, also sails 1 lmrsday. His 
Canadian includes arrangements
regarding the Canadian manufacturers 
(British tour next July.

«Sussex, Nov. 28—(Social)—A serious 
accident occurred here today at noon. 
Miss Gallagher, of Campbell Settlement, 
was driving along Main street, near the 
railway crotting, when a west bound 
special train came along and frightened 
the horses which ran away, throwing Mi®» 
Gallagher o-ut on the frozen ground. She 
was picked up in an uneon.-x-ious state and 
removed to her sister’s home, Mrs. Oti» 
Keith, Church avenue. Dr. McAlister was 
immediately called, and reports her condi
tion more favorable this evening. No boms 
were broken, but she was badly bruised 
and received a severe shaking tip.

A west bound train at an early hour 
this morning ran dov n a flock of sheep 
at the eastern semaphore, 8us*ex yard, 
killing ten of them. The sheep belonged 
to W. H. Holman, butcher, of this place.

In-CONSERVATIVES WILL 
FIGHT IN CUMBERLAND con-

Mayor James "W. Day of Parrs- 
Nominated to Run in

One

boro
Local Bye-election. The speaker then nuked what would be 

the wheat production when 150,000,000 
100,000,000 People in Canada acres of land are under cultivation. Con

tinuing lie stated that within ten years 
four great parallel Canadian trans-con- 
tinc nb.il railway lines will connect the 
porte on the Atlantic and Pacific ocean*, 
where tiiese railways will cross is in the 
narrowest part, of the American continent 
north of Mexico, and, therefore, will offer 
the most direct route for trade. With 
such transportation facilities Canada may 
‘he trusted to work out her own salvation 
without the aid of an reciprocal treaty 
with the United States.

Mr. Foster then discussed the recipro
city that formerly existed between the 
two countries and which, he said, was ab
rogated by the Americans. Now Canada 
does not want reciprocity.

“Canada,” said the speaker in conclu
sion, “has passed from the provincial to 
the national stage, and from the national 
to the imperialistic. At -present Canada is 

(Continued on page 7, sixth column.)

Amherst, N. 8., Nov. 28-(Specini)—At 
a, convention of the Conservative party 
held hero this afternoon Mayor Jas. W. 
J)*y* o-f Parrsboro.was unanimously cliosen 
i„ Joiibesi this county in tto bye election 
t« be .told on D2c. 15 to till the vacancy 
caused by the elevation of blic lion. 
Thomas R. Black to the senate.

in Century.
“It is -molt too much to prophesy that 

within the .next century the population of 
Canada wi'jl aggregate lOU.GOil.tAH) people.

"In Canada we started with only ihc 
beginnings el' an i rdii^trial life. Our peo
ple were farmers, fishermen and lumber
men. Our manufactured articles we <b- 
Utimed from abroad. \VI'lili confederation 
we 'began to build up eut- manufacturera 
by giving such a degree of protxttion as 
would make it feasible for capital to en- 
gag? in indus rial undertaking.

“Thin principle cf protection was fos
tered by the Conservative -party and when 

went; out of power cur p’Micipleo con
tinued to rule, and -the Liberal l>arty has 
found out 'that the pec-plv arc s.ronger 
than tho doctrinaires and that to remain 
in power they must practiev tiie principle 
of protectiou^tfhich they are doing.”

tweensea-i WANTS RUNNING
RIGHTS OVER I. C. R. LAURIER ARRIVES

AT SAN FRANCISCOHad That Majority Over All 
Parties in Late Election, and 
8,134 More Than Coneorva- 
tiues.

Ottawa, Nov. 28 -(Spei-ul)-Tlis fvderal 
election -returux fer Nova Scotia, which 
Imve ell been ixxahvut ih.l'c, c.’.kav a vote 
lif 51.873 for the Liberal.-., 4ti.069 for the 
ConrervuLiven ami 2.470 fur the Imlepen- 
d<mte, giving the Lillrera’,. a nujoraty of 
8 I».; over die (',.n< rv itivca ami of 5,703 

the c.-mserzilives and Indeiieiidents 
con’binrrl. The fa ills only province wliich 
fa conipteteil.

one

Ottawa, Nov. 28—(Special)—Hon. H. K. 
Eitimereon aril) leave for 'Moncton tomor
row, where he iwiiil hear, on Wednesday, 
the application ryf the Dominion Express 
Company for the same facilities as the 
Canadian Express Company n<rw enjoy. 
The officials of the Intercolonial are 
strongly opposed 
diivert business to -the Canadian Pacific, 
the competitor of the I. C. R., and invodve 
additional expense.

Sir 'Frederick Borden will leave for Bos
ton1 on Thursday, and will no* return un
til about Christmas,

as iar
Premier Will Stay Three Weeks 

in California — Banqueted at 
St. Louie Fair.
Montreal, Nov. 28—(Special)—A de

spatch received here this evening an
nounces the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and party at San Francisco. The premier 
will reach Monterey tomorrow and will 
rest three weeks at Hotel Dehnonte.

Before he left St. Louie, President 
Francis, of the World’s Fair, gave a, 
banquet in honor of the Canadian premier.

Nova Scotia Woman Found Dead
Dighy. X. S., Nov. 28—(Special)—dims. 

.Ann! <ssctt, who resided at Smith’s 
siIkhiL six miles from Digby, ivnsCove,

found deed lit her faune this afternoon 
about 3 o'clock. On Sunday the it ceased 

in her usual .health but tips afternoon 
,-f the neigblmrs l-illed a* the

!to it because it would

wan
when tame 
bovsif hIm. was found dvid. She wa-s l.n 
years of age and iv^iiV.-d alone. Cnruner 
john Dthy ives letephcmd for and an in
quest fa being held tonight.
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THEî Hanlon's orchestra beingdrawing room,

placed in the east parlor, played a fine selec
tion of music all afternoon.

The tea room, which was so dainty and 
charming in its decorations of pink and 
white, was presided over by Mrs. A. W. 
Edgecombe and Mrs. Whitehead, who had, 
the assistance of Miss Tiibbits, Miss Grace 
Winslow, Miss Florence 
Sadie Wiley, Miss Stella Sherman and Miss 
Hazel Edgecombe in serving the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Loggie are visiting in 
New York

Mr. Bruce Caldwell Is In the city, the 
na. guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Crocket.

Miss Sohurmann, of Bedeque (P. E. I.), Mrs. J. J. Fraser, of "Farraline Hate,” 
has returned to her home from visiting Mrs. and her sister, Miss Fisher, of Somer- 
w Avërd Villa,” expect to leave early next monta for

Mr and ' Mrs Thomas McLean, who were Italy- and will spend the winter in Naples 
recently married in Newcastle, spent a few Miss May Hllyard returned home from St. 
days in town this week, on their way to John on Saturday evening.“eh- future home in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Mrs, Nagle was the hostess on Saturday 
Mr and Mrs McLean while away visited afternoon at a pleasant little tea. 
the' tit. Louis fair, taking In -Montreal and Mr. and Mrs. F. Pierpont Shaw and son, 
other cities en route. Their many Shediac Master Gibson, returned to their home in 
friends were pleased to see them in town. Lowell (Mass.) on Monday after a pleasant 

Mr David White's friends were pleased to visit of two weeks with Mrs. Shaw's mother, 
sei him out driving during -the week. Mrs. James Gibson, at Marysville. Mr.

Mr E While, of the People's Bank of Shaw, who was here hunting big game, was 
Halifax "Halifax, spent a few days in town very successful, having shot both a moose 
this week the guest of his mother, Mrs. D. and a deer.
B White -Main street east. Miss Gertrude Porter of Woodstock, -is

Miss Kaitv Roach, at P. E. Island, is visit- visiting friends to the city, 
ini in toïra toi guest of Miss Vlllah Dou- Miss Edith Gibson, of Marysville, is in 
ceuc ’ St. John, where today she is assisting her

Air' Louis Comeau, of St. John, was In friend, Mrs. Robert Ewing, who is enter- 
Shediec this week. taining in an "at home."

Mr and Mrs O. P. Wilbur returned from Mrs.E. Golding, who has been paying a 
their wedding trip on Monday of this week, short visit to her sister, Mrs A. W. Edge- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur spent last Sunday in combe, returned to her home in St. John on 
Sussex toe recent home of the bride. While Monday.
on their lour they visited Quebec, toe guests Miss Neill and her brothers Messrs. John 
of Mr and Mrs. L. J. Webster. and Stewart, returned home lrom St John

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F. on Friday.
Burt Md who is attending Rothesay School Miss Gladys, daughter of Mrs. H W Oreg- 
for Boys spent toe Thanksgiving holidays at ory, Regent street, was the youthful hostess 
the rectory Shediac Ca.pe, returning to at a juvenile party on Saturday afternoon. Rothesay*on Monday. ^ Hoben, of Gibson, is visiting friends .
Mha SophtoaaMugridgeS, ^daughter'of' Mr! Miss Warit returned home today from a

Mr“? Bateiane’of“hrdniàïdci^mdTh^c'erï ^Mr. and^lfre”'Harold Babbitt are rejoicing 

mony' was pel-formed at the home of the over the arrival of a young daughter In their 
bride's uarenis. In toe presence of a few in- home. _
vited guests Rev. Mr. Ross, of Sunny Brae Many friends will regret to hear of the 
Presbyterian church, officiated. The bride, death of Mr. E. Byron Winslow K. C„ 
who is one of Shediac's popular young ladies, which occurred at his late residence on 
was married in her going away gown, a be- Church street, this afternoon, after an lii- 
comt™g toetume of blue broadcloth. with hat ness extending over several months. To Mrs. 
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Bateman left by the Winslow and family Is extended the warm- 
i it tmin on a, fortnight's trip to Boston. synipathy. .
Upon tbelr°eturn they will reside at Shediac Fredericton,Nov. 25—(-Special)—The 1905
Cape. Their Shediac friends wish them annual meeting of tfhe Farmers’ and 
every happiness through life. Dairymen’s Association will be heJd in this

Mr E. E. Ross, of Quebec, was » town on ^  ̂ a to 37. 1W in
Mrs^Givan, of “Idylewylde,” Shediac Cape, charge are endeavoring to improve upon 

is spending some time with friends in Monc- jag^ year's meeting. 
t0Rev A D McCully of Summers!de (P. E. One of the chief subjects mentioned in 
if was'in town this week, on his return the advance programme is Education to 
home from a visit to friends in Sussex and Our Boys and Oink for harm lnie an 
Moncton. . , New Brunswick, 'idle opening address ill
TnMersdaT™' Sf ÏS" this matter will protebJy be delivered by 
away Mr. and Mrs. Melanson visited New George E. Baxter, of Andover. J>r. J. R. 
Bedford and other parts of Massachusetts. Inch, chief superintendent of education, 

Mrs. J. Mugridge, of Moncton, visited and prof j0jm Retain will also make ad-
SM?lawlhAvatokroturned from a short trip dresses on this sublet, while Mr. Weftonore 
to P. E. Island on Wednesday. will talk up File Value of a Consolidated

Miss Jessie MdDougall is confined to the Sdhtxd. 
house owing to an attack of pleurisy. 'jjhe funeral of Jeremiah Driscoll, who
r^t mn^TanTLle £»FS& died in Malden (Mass.), took place this

Misa Mary McDougall, of Scotch Settle- morning. The body was conveyed to »t. 
ment, was in town this week. Duns tan’s church, where high mass of re-

Mrs. McComs of Maine J^o kas oeen was 6Ung. Interment was made at
vifditinc at the home of her motner, airs, r • 1
Rolfs left town this week. Mrs. McComs is the 'Hermitage. .
spending some time in Amherst ibefore re- The funeral of Kenneth H. Smith took 
turning to the States. place this afternoon from the residence ci

Mr. D. Stuart Cabell,, o* ibis parente, Mr. and Mm. N. J. Smith, 
Foundry, Monoton, was in town during the The services were inducted

Mrs. August Poirier and children will leaby Ensign Lewes and Cap-t. McDonald, of 
town this week for Philadelphia, where Mrs. Salvation Army, assisted by Rev. J.

H. McDonald. Interment was m<e m 
iMlsa 'Nellie McKinnon, who has been the rural cemetery, 

spending toe past few weeks In town, re- Kemus, the French coaching stalbon,
turned to her home in Harrourt recently. terribly burned .at the recent

Mr. Galt, of Ottawa, was In Shediac for a Jewett's stables, was shot
,eMissyK.dWelnng ^Moncton, and Mise Kgbt He was valued at $1,060. 

Murray were in town on Wednesday attending (Secretary T. A. Peters, of the depart- 
the wedding of Miss Mugridge and Mr. Bat - m f riculture is busy preparing for

°' Wealto’ pr Jm M the wed- the maritime winter fair. He is endeavor
ing to get exhibits of fruit and apples 
from each county.

Charles Moffat-t, of McAdam, has been 
elected to fill the vacancy in the county- 
council as one of the representatives of the 
parish of Mo Adam.

Dr. Martin Murphy, I. S. 0., of the 
G. T. P. survey, who has been dangerously 
LH at the residence of Squire Langham, 
a\x miles from Chipman, Queens county, 
is reported much improved, and Dr. Hay, 
the physician, thinks his patient is out 
of danger. He is being attended by Miss 
Langham, a trained nurse, and his wife 
and son, Dr. Thos. Murphy, of Halifax, 
all with him. Another son, Martin Mur
phy, jr., of the I. C. R., Moncton, was 
so much encouraged by the patient s im
provement that he returned home yester-

t- accompanied Mr.Thanksgiving In town, —
New combe home on Monday.

Mr. Lemont, of Fredericton, spent a lew 
days in town recently.

Mias Bertha Wilbur, who is teaching school 
a short distance out ai Dorchester spent 

parents, Mr. and

ltcss have been spending a few days at 
Eakeview, recently.

Mr. W. A- Law has resumed- his duties 
at the <J. P. R- station, after a short va-
cation. „ , , . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained 
a few of their friends at dinner on Thurs- 

Mrs. George Clark,

] Hall family are having a family reunion 
I and. (Mrs. Stevenson, who was Miss Am die 
Halil, has come to be present.

Mr. Andrew iMungall and his daughter, 
Mias Mollie MungaU, have been visiting 
Fredericton.

(Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trimble are vis
iting Boston and other cities.

Miss Mary J. Eaton, who has been visit
ing in Calais, (has gone to Brookline (Mass.) 
to spend Thanksgiving day with friends.

:His Lordship ’Bishop Kingdon 
•tared the rite of confirmation in xrinity 
church 'to fifteen candidates

Mrs. George A. Curran has returned 
from a visit in Portland (Me.)

(Mise Mary Graham, of the U. N. B., 
spent Thanksgiving in MiRtown with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham.

Mrs. Helen Kelley entertained a party of 
friends at Thanksgiving dinner at her home 

Winter street, Calais, on Thursday

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

Sunday at the home of her 
Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, -Shediac Cape.

Miss Welling, of Johnson’s Mills, was also 
at the home of heir parents at Shediac Cape 
lor the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. F. Smith and little son, Dean, or 
Monoton, spent a few days in town recently, 
the guests of Mrs. Chas. Harper, Main street

Whitehead, Miss

day. The guests were 
St. Stephen; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gnm- 

Mr Charles Wallace.mcr,
Miss Jean Allen returned to Boston on 

Thursday evening, where she will continue 
her course in one of the Boston hospitals.

adminis-?
\

for the year: A. G. Dickson, president; 
William Kerr, 1st vice-president ; John W. 
McNaugliton, 2nd vice-president ; George 
E. Fisher, secretary-treasurer. Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, John Dixon, R. A. Snowball, 
James Falconer, WOilman C. Stothaxt, Wil
liam J. Connors, Thomas Flett, William 
B. Snowball, George Hildebrand, B. M. 
Smith, M. F. Noonan, George P. Searle, 
Henry Gordon, H. Fowlde, John P. Burch- 
ill, Robert Murray and George J. Dickson, 
directors; William Johnson, B. M. Moran 
and J. Fred Ben-son, audit committee.

The J. (B. Snowball Co., Ltd., are erect
ing an up-to-date barn on the site of the 
two t'hat were burned a few weeks ago. 
The length of the building is 102 feet, 
width 38 feet, and posts 18 feét, with base
ment and concrete floor.

W. (S. Loggie, M. P., ivvenlt to Halifax 
yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the town teach
ers «was held in the assembly hall of the 
Henderson street school this afternoon. 
Among other subjects an outline on how 
drawing should be taught in the fir^t five 
grades, prepared by a committee appointed 
at the last meeting, was discussed.

busy preparing for the 
smelt season, which opens Dec. 1. The 
fish seem to be quite plentiful, but small.

Ixygs arc being lifted out of the waiter 
for the Mi rami chi paper and pulp miM at 
the rate of twelve carloads a day and are 
sent to the barking mill. There is about 
half a million feet now on hand.

Although work has been rushed ever 
since «the storm of (Monday, the 14th, the 
repairs on telephone wires have not yet 
been completed.

•Chatham, N. B., Nov. 26—(Special)— 
The death of J. Clarke McCulley, of con
sumption occurred about 11 o’ clock last 
night. The deceased, who was about 33 

the oldest eon of Colonel

turned from Melrose (Mass.), and expect 
to soon move into their new home.

Miss Frances Snowball returned Wed
nesday from a pleasant visit to Frederic
ton.

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Nov. 23—Dr. and Mm. B. C. 

Barden returned an Monday £rom a 
pleasant visit ait AwnipontJ N. 6.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ford, of Truro (N. 
B.), are the guests o£ Mr. and Mre. Alex. 
Ford.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, N. B., Nov. 24-Miss Solcy, 

Mies Warner and Mr. George Dick, St. 
John, spent Thanksgiving in town. Miss 
Soley and Miss Warner were the guests 
uf Mrs. James Watt, and Mr. Dick visited 
liis mother, Mrs. Jo-hn Dick.

Miss Florence Hibbard, St. Andrews, 
is spending the week with Miss Irene 
O’Brien.

The friends of Miss Florence McGee will 
be sorry to hear of 'her illness, which has 
confined her to her home this week.

The ladies cf the Presbyterian, circle 
held a successful supper and fancy sale 
in Coutt’s Hall on Wednesday evening, 
which was patronized by the usual Jarge 
crowd. The hall was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with flags and bunting. 
The fancy and useful articles prescribed 
over by the young ladies were much ad
mired ami were liberally patronized, as 

in fact all the saleable articles. Sup- 
; served from six to nine and the 

good things disappeared quickly he-

Mrs. William Andrews, of Church Point, 
the guest of Mrs. C. Boysen on Wed-- *i

Mra. Horry T. Cochran, of Oampbdl- 
jton, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Irwin, 
Squire street.

Mm- Tweedie returned to her home at 
Hampton on Monday after an extended 
visit with her son, Professor Tweedie, of 
Mf. Allison University.

A. V. Smith, of Halifax, spent Thanks
giving with 'his parents, Professor and 
Mm. A. D. Smith.

Mm. Ernest Smith returned from St. 
John on Monday.

Mrs. Ghesley Welle spent Thanksgiving 
at Dorchester, the guest of her sister/Mrs.
Dkti*.

A. B. Copp, M. P. P„ spent Sunday at 
Newcastle.

Mr. James Smith returned on Monday 
from a trip to Montreal.

ikJ.ias (Mary Trites, of Moneton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. lR. Read.

Mr. and Mra. Ezra Batabrook received 
a genuine surprise an Thursday evening, 
when about 75 of itiiedr friends gathered 
at their home to do honor to the comple- 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Estaibrook’s new 
residence. A pleasant evening was enjoyed 
at the close of which coffee and cake were 
served by the visiting ladies.

Misa Edna James, of the High Sohool 
staff, spent Sunday alt Truro.

Mies B. [Ramsay, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with lier sister, Misa Harriet 
Ramsay, Squire street.

Rev. A. D. McOil’.y, of Summerside 
('P. E. I.), and Mrs. McKay and children, 
of Moneton, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fawcett during the Thanks
giving holidays.

The reading circle under the auspices of 
the W. M. 8. met at Mra. Hunton’s 
Monday evening. Dr. Baker presided 
Mm. McOready gave an interesting essay
on China.

Brougham Wells, of Port Elgin, spent
Sunday in town.

Middle Seckvilie Literary Club met at 
the home of Mrs. F. S. James on Monday 
evening. Longfellow was the subject of 
dàcussion. Mrs. James -and Miss Alice 
Campbell gave excellent essays.
Stockall gave a reading. A good musical 

Miss Nellie

was 
nesday.

Mrs. J. Walter Read returned Monday 
from a visit to relatives in Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale, who have 
been visiting Boston, are h-ome again.

Miss Ksitie Anderson has returned from 
Campibeljton, where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson.

Miss Laura Snowball left on Friday to 
visit friends in Toronto.

Miss Gussie Kelly is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Benjamin Hachie, of Bathurst.

Mrs. Thomas P. Pugsley, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Hutchison dur
ing the last week,' returned to her home 
in St. John on Monday.

Miss Leonore Benson went on Monday 
to St. John for a few days.

Miss Ruth Loggie, of Church Point, 
visited Chatham friends on Monday.

The quadrille assembly on Wednesday 
evening.in the Elkin block, under the 
pices of the ladies auxiliary of the A. O. 
H, was much enjoyed -by the large num
ber of guests. Music was furnished by 
Cahill’s orchestra, and supper was served 
about 12 o'oock.

Mis. Frank McMullen, of Truro (N. S'.), 
is visiting her parents, Colonel anil Mrs. 
McCulley.

Misses Anna and Main-! Bentley, who 
spent Thanksgiving at their home. Blink 
Bonnie, have returned to Mount Allison

an
evening.

Mies Gertrude Smith, of Orient (Me.), 
is visiting Mrs. James Dewar in MiiUtown.

Mr. Percy Gill mar has arrived at his 
home in Calais after an extended trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Sylvanus Murchie, of Kaukanna 
(Wds.), is here to visit hie mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Murchie, an aged and esteemed 
lady, who is very ill.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Livingstone, 
of Calais, to Mr. Harry R. Haley, of Mill- 
town, took place on Wednesday afternoon 
at 'the bride’s home. The ceremony ivos 
performed by Rev. Mr. Segal, of the 
Union church, and the happy young couple 
left in the evening train for Boston to 
spend the honeymoon. The bride looked 
very fair and winsome in a handsome 
travelling costume of brown. The wedding 
gifts .were very handsome and valuable. 
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Haley will 
reside in Milltown, St. Stephen. Miss Liv
ingstone iwas a great favorite among her 
friends and 'besides the many gifts be
stowed upon her she was given a “linen 
sliower’t by her girl -friends, and- received 
a number of dainty novelties in linen and

The ladies of 'the Chipman Memorial 
Hospital board give a candy sale on Sat
urday in aid of the hosjiitail fund.

During his -stay in town Bishop King
don was the giuest of Rev. ï. W. Robert
son, Trinity church rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Murray, of St. John, 
have been visiting friends in Calais.

The sewing dub. Of which Miss Bessie 
Whitiod? is a member, were entertained 
by Miss Whitlock last Friday evening.

[Misses Gertrude and Elizabeth Sloane, 
•who have 'been guests for several months 
of Mrs. James E. Osborne, left on Wed
nesday evening for their home in ban 
Francisco (Cal.)

üt. Stephen, Nov. 25-^Tater es ting ser
vices have been held in different chundhes 
here this week. Beginning on Sunday last 
when the Milltown iMebhoddfit church was 
reopened, after ex-tensive repairs costing 
over $4,000, nothing but the walls of the 
old church remain, the new building being 

handsome modem and pleasant church.
of steel beauti-

v

were 
per was

Fishermen, are
fore the large number present.

On Wednesday evening, Miss 'Margaret 
Leonard, daughter of Mrs. Hilyard, is to 
be married to Mr. Maxwell, son of Mr. 
John Maxwell, at the home'of the bride's

aus-

mot-her.
Mrs. Joseph Clark is visiting Mrs. .lack- 

son, L’etang .

BATHURST.
Bathurst, -Nov. 24—A number of her 

friemde were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. H. D. H.-uneon on Thanks
giving evening.

Mrs. R. G. Duncan is visiting her 
mother, Mra. Abbott in Amherst.

Miss Kate Ganrmon, who arrived on 
Sunday from Philadelphia, accompanying 
the 'body of her 'brother, Clarence, who 
died in that city, will remain for same 
time with her home people here. Her 
friends are pleased to know that she is 
to remain, but regret ithe sad cause of her 
visit. The family have the sympathy of all 
in their affliction.

■Mrs. P. J. Bums, Who has been very 
ill, is very muah improved.

(Mr. and Mra. 'P. Rive and family ar
rived from Carquat this week, and will, 
as usual, spend the winter at their ‘home 
here. Their many friends welcome them 
most heamtily.

Miss M. McKendy entertained a number 
of friends at progressive whist on Tues
day afternoon.

Miss B. Devereaux, of Campbell ton, 
made a efbort stay in town with friends 
during the week.

Mr. W. !R. Johnson has returned from 
Woodstock where he attended the funeral 
of Ms 'brother, John.

Her many friends are rejoiced to see 
Miss Laura Eddy out again after her long 
and tedious illness.

Mr. G. D. Adams deft during the week 
to spend the winter months as is his cus
tom in a warmer riBmnte (than we can 
'boast of. He Was accompanied as far as 
Montreal by Mr. J. White, who will re
turn ithis week.

Mra. Ayr and Mrs. 'Lewis, of Sackvdlle, 
are visiting their sister, (Mrs. S. Gam
mon.

Mr. C. de. T. Cummirigham has re 
turned from England, where he bad been 
making a visit to bis another.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Power and family in the 
loss of tehir son (Michael, whose death oc
curred on Tuesday.

!
Academy.

Mr. It. H. Anderson, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Campbcllton, and 
Mrs. Anderson, spent part of last week

years old, was 
S. U. McCulley, and for several years held 
a position in A. E. Holstoad’s drug store, 
Moncton, but recently has been employed 
in the C. P. R. office Winnipeg, and re
turned from there on sick leave about two

with relatives in town.
A-very enjoyable dance was held in the 

Temperance hall Wednesday evening. The 
music w;ts supplied by McEachern’s or- 

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Mrs.

on
weeks ago.

Word has been received that Henry 
U 1-lock, of Chatham Head, who was 
ployed in a lumber camp in Maine, died 
Friday night of brain fever. He was about 
36 years old and leaves a wife and three 
young children. The body will be brought 
(home for interment.

On account of ice in the river the ferry 
boat was unable to make all her regular 
trips today.

em-cheirtra.
C. A. C. Bruce were t'he chaperones.

Mr. anil Mrs. Daniel McAlpine, who 
have been spending the last two weeks in 
Chatham, left for their home in Sydney 
today.

Mian Jennie McRae, of Newcastle?, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mra. Henry Flieger.

Mrs. Joseph Gcggin was called to St.
Stephen on Wednesday by the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Vanstone, formerly a resi-

‘S.tStTo—. M, V.. ■ *• «**-• »• *»-*'-* *”■
donee in the* Temperance 'hall Monday pleasant card and musical party was given 
evening, which was much enjoyed by the by Mrs. Wilmot Berryman at her home 
large number of guests. Music was sup- ]-ti. Friday evening. The guests were Mra, 
plied by the McEachern, Teabledon or- Mm Henry Gillespie, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
chestra, and supper was served about mid- J w Ri(}hardMIlj Mrs j Walker Moore,
mght. _ t u - its -Mrs. Henry Gillespie, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs.

Mr. Herbert Goggin, cf St. John, is the He McAllister and Miss May Clerke. 
guest of bis aunt, Mrs. Joseph Goggm. RIig^ Stella Robinson very pleasantly 

Miss Alice McGinn, of Moncton, spen entertained a party of friends at her home 
Thanksgiving day with friends here. one evening last week. The party was 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hocken went to pe-union of friends who were guests at Mrs. 
St. John on Saturday to attend the funeral w K Carson’s sea side cottage last 
of Mrs. Hockin's fa-ther, Mr. Arthur mer- 
Wright. Mrs. J. W. Ridiamond was “at home”

Mrs. Nicholas McQuinn, who has been ^ her lady friends on Thursday afternoon 
tlie guest of Mra. Thomas McQuinn dur- from 3 until 6 o’clock, 
ing the past three months, left Monday On Thanksgiving afternoon Mra. A. A. 
for her home in Memphis (Tenn.) Laflin gave a very pleasant tea at hei

Mr and Mrs. Frank McCallum, of pretty home in .Prince William street.
Via I-vs VI lie are visiting friends in town. there were about a dozen ladies present 

Mra. Stephen Gilles and daughter have and tlhe afternoon and evening were
reMÏÏedM^mMlirtvlm hirten1 spend- ^VDs.^GilbertAv. Ganong ^ve a ^™'

turned to Boston, ^rs. Andrew A hono,r Thia da the firet entertainment
Bay du Vm. who has bren visiting rela ^ Gan<mg ha6 given eince she has be- 
ives here, has returned home. come settled in her handsome new home.
Mr. A. W. Cameron, who has been ^ Mrj fcaac Sevens, of St. John,

spending his vacation here, 'has returned ^ vlsltmg Mr. and iMreHeverley Stevens. 
x> Setlla-rton (N. S.), to resume ins duties Mliaa [Melba Johnston entertained the
in the Bank of Nova Scotia. “Good Times” whist club at her home on

The beautiful home cf Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday; evening.
George Traer was the scene of a very m- Mr amd Mrs. Hazen Grimmer visited St. 
teresting event on Tuesday, at 6.30 a. m., j0lin ]ilsi week to spend Thanksgiving Day 
when their daughter, Miss Ella, and Mr. their daughter, Miss Lois, who is
Henry W. FleLger were made man and pupa this year at Nethemvood ecnool at 
wife the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Kothesay.
lamés Strotbard. of St. Luke’s - hurck. Miss Frances Todd has returned from a 
The bride looked very lovely in a beauti- pleasant visit in Montreal. . ! 
ful gown of navy blue voile, with drop 'Miss Louie Taylor, the accomplished 
voke of shirred white chiffon. She was violinist, accompanied by her sister Mis, 
unattended After the ceremony the Berta Taylor, deft on Friday for Pittsburg
ruests "who included only the near rela- (Penn) Mfter a months vent w,th theu
iues-s, w no inemu , , parents, Mr. and Mra. A. D. Taylor. They
tivra of the contract ng p< ’ M jiaVe a number of musical engagements tc 
C„ breakfast, after which Mr. and A . t,he nelv year, when Miss Taylor
Fleig^r drove to the I. L. R. "tation w here of the principals of a very happy
hey left on the express for a trip to Bo,- her fnture honte in

ton. The bride and groom, who are high- CtJuffibla
y esteemed, were the recipients ot many i>rof wi]ii,amBj of Yarmouth (N. S.), is 
eautiful gifts, noticeable among them be- to givg an organ ree(tal in tiie Baptist 

•ng a cheque for a substantial amount (1jYurcj1 on Thursday ex-ening. The organ 
from the bride's father. Mrs. Fleiger s 13 a new one with every improvement and 
going-awav dress was cf navy blue broad- wiu 1>c tlle firat üme .heard by a St. Croix 
cloth She wore a black pioture hat and 
elegant sable furs, 'the gift of the groom.

Mr. William Griffin, of Boston, sjient 
part of the week in town.

Mr. Fred. Jenkins, of Sydney, is visit-

Miac

was rendered.programme
Jaimes presided ait the piano. Miss Maibel 
(Read gave some violin selections. An in
strumental duett «by Miss Lena An demon 
end Miss Nellie James was much enjoy
ed. Geo. Campbell gave a vocal solo, The 
(Holy City, very effectively.

(Masses Judia Town and Jessie Fawcett 
spent Sunday at Baie Vente.

Maes Jennie Fawcett is visiting friends 
a* Upper Cape.

Miss Emma, George has gone to Dor* 
dheeter to spend the winter, where she 
will be the guest of 'her neice, -Mrs. T, 
Oodhran.

ItfiM (Bertie Hicks gave a pleasant party 
Km Friday evening.

•Mr. end Mrs. F. T. Idngley are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival of a
eon.

Miaa Mary Fawcett gave an enjoyable 
tea peaty on Monday evening.

Mrs. Stanley Sears and children spent 
Thanksgiving at Parrstxxno ('N. 6.)

Mrs. I. C. Harper will entertain Bcftihel 
Sewing Circle on Friday evening.

(Mina Lena Anderson spent Sunday at 
Moncton.

The ladies Of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
^ church «will hold their annual hot suppei- 

on Thursday evening un the new curling 
link. As the ladies of this church are 
proverbial for their delicious suppers, a 
good time is anticipated.

Mra. Sarah Cole, of Mount View, re
cently celebrated 'her 66th, birthday. A 
turkey supper was given in honor of the 
even* to which twenty ladies (the young
est of the number being 78) did ample 
justice.

Mr. and (Mra. Guilford Hicks returned 
on Monday from a visit ait SpringhiL 
(N. 6.)

Mrs. Wesley Wheaton spent Thanks
giving at Moncton.

Miss Ethel Bishop, of the Ladies Col
lege, spen* the holiday with her sister, 
Mrs. F. 8. James.

Mr. Milton Hicks, of Presque Isle, spent 
6unday at his odd home.

Mra. Fullerton, of Pan^boro, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. M. 
Fawcett. Q

Mr. and Mra. Arthur George and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wheaton are visiting 
friends in Canning (N. 8.)

Mra. Frank Thompson has returned to 
her home in Lynn (Mass.),after a month’s 
vient with her mother, Mrs. John Esta- 
brook.

Mra. THiomas Stewart has (returned to 
Boston.

Mra. Josiah Wood returned from a visit 
at St. John on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Copp is spending a few days 
in Shediac.

Rev. and (Mrs. C. F. Wiggins. Professor 
and Mrs. Wilson, spent Thanksgiving in
Dorchester.

-Messrs. Ohas. Pickard and Ohas. 
Farwcertt, Jr., left on Tuesday for tit. 
Louis fair.

There was a large attendance of (the 
(Royal Arcanum on Monday evening un
der the auspices of Crystal Council. Grand 
Regent Kimball, of St. Jolm, made his 
firat official visit. The councils of Monc
ton!, Dorchester and Baie Verte were well 
represented at the meeting. Fort Monc
ton and Crystal Council were amalgamat
ed. This neW order will be known as 
(Royal Council, No. 480. At the close of 
ithe meeting the members were entertain
ed at Harper’s restaurant to an oyster 
supper.

Mrs. Wm. W. Fawcett is visiting at her 
old home in Sussex.

Mr. Edgar Tuttle is spending sometime 
at the Upper Calpe Ifor the benefit of ins
health.

sf. STEPHEN. The walls and ceiling are 
fully tinted. New -windows with cathedral 
glass -furnish light by day and aetylene 
gas by night. The running debt of the 
church is only *1,600 after all the expen- 
sive repairs. Rev. G. VV. Fisher is the 
popular pastor and tlie congregation 
to be congratulated oil'1 their very fine 
churdh.

During the services 
lections amounted to more than *300. Rev. 
Howard Sprague, of St. John, conducted 
the services in the morning find Rev. VV. 
W. Btewer in the' evening.

On Wednesday evening Bishop Kingdon 
administered cortfinnaition in Trinity 
church, to a class of fifteen. A large con
gregation iwas present. ’

On Thursday evening the Presbyterian 
congregation were made happy by the in
duction of Rev. Gordon Dickie as -pastor. 
Rev. J. C. Robertson preached a power
ful sermon, Rev. Willard McDonald ad
dressed -the people and Rev. Mr, Lang, of 
St. Jolm, the minister.

The Baptist congregation enjoyed
recital Thursday evening, when their 

heard for the

are

Sunday the col- man. Mrs. 
of the bride, was 
ding.

Dr. Jas.
TiMrrSGrorge Pelletier spent las‘ SundayJn 
Richibucto, the guest of his brother, R«v. 
M. Pelletier, cure of St. Louis.

Georgina Robidoux spent Thanksgiv-

on

E. White went to St. John on

a

Miss
^Ma'yo^^^^Bemvau . was In St. John

dMTsS afVeUetier returned recently from a 
visit to friends in St. John.

Mr. P. Dickson, of Moncton,
Shediac this week.

eum-

was in

HAMPTON.
pass- Fannie Lang-II amp ton, Nov. 24—Miss 

stroth, who spent Thanksgiving with hei 
parents, returned to Sackville Academy on 
Monday.

Rev.
a few days in St. Martins this week.

Mrs. Robert Carson, ot St. Martins, was in day. ,,
Hampton on Tuesday. Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27.—(SpecnaJ)

Rev. C. D. Schofield and Mra Schofied kti* E. Byron Wme-
'lett .for St John on Monday. Mr. Schofield rne ™ ‘ o’clock this
passed through Hampton on Wednesday for ow, K. C., took p. nhnrnh
Sydney (N. S.), where he will take up his afternoon from bis late borne, UJ-uroa 
new charge. The reverend gentleman will >. nd was the largest seen in too 
lh- much missed in Hampton, where he hai street, aim =
always taken a keen interest in everything eity for some years. , ,
pertaining to the welfare of the community^ The 'body was taken to Christ church 
The residents of Hampton will wish Mr. and nibbed rail where service was conducted 
Mrs. Schofield much success and happiness y Dean Cartridge, assisted by
iDTheeflratmeehtm?'of the Bridge Whist Club rW.'Canon Roberts. Among^ the paill 
was held at the residence of Mrs. Noah M. ^eaTers were .Chief Justice Tuck, Justiioes 
Barnes, “Linden Heights,” on Wednesday , d McLeod; A. C. Fairweather,

the ladies P-en^ spen^ajery^enjoy- CoakcW Street and J S-
S’élu of ,tbis city. The members of the 
ioeal baristera’ society attended ithe fun
eral in a 'body. .

At -the CiWthedral this evening Dean 
; Partridge, in tlhe course of an eloquent 

sermon, paid a warm tribute to the hon
orable philanthropic and high character of 
the deceased gentleman.

Miss Frankie Sewed, of Marysville, had 
her hand caught in tlie cotton mill ma
chinery Saturday and her little finger was 
severed.

G. Herbert, infant child of Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas Briggs, of Lakeville Corner deed 
Saturday morning of congestion of une
h'Timber of ladies interested in kinder- 

garten work are to open a kmdei’garten 
school this week in Brunswick street. 
Miss Helen Good of Woodstock and Miss 
Rowley .of Marysville will be instructora. 
The school is to -be managed by a ^ 
mitbee of ladies, with Mrs. W. G. Clark 

chairman, Mra. H. G Perry, secreta^, 
A. R. Wetmore, A. Iv

an or
gan
handsome new organ was

Although the evening was 
stormy a large audience was present and 
encored the different parte of a fine pro-

R. G. and Mrs. Fulton are spending
first time

I GRAND FALLS.gramme. .
Next Sunday the auditorium ot St. 

Stephen Methodist church will be re
opened for services, after having been 
-dosed -for some weeks to a£ow of the in
terior being painted and papered, which 
has been done to perfection by Thomas E. 
Aoheson and his able corps of assistants.

invitations have been issued this week 
for the wedding of Miss Alberta Teed and 
Hr. George Wilson, which will take place 
on Wednesday, Dec. 14, i« 'the Methodist 
fhurch.

ft
Grand Falls, Nov. 24—MHss Amy Mur

phy, Andover, is visiting friends in town.
Mr. J. C. Butterfield, New York, spent 

Sunday with his family here.
Miss Effie Giiberaon, who (has been 

visiting 'her grandmother, is home again.
Mns. Arthur MeGiitibon, Woodstock, is 

the guest of Mra. Geo. West.
Miss Wallace Esitey returned ito Wood- 

stock on Saturday ktet.
Mr. Ma'tt Burgess was in St. John a few 

days last week.
Mr. James N. T. (Malcolm, was the guest 

at the Cunless for a few days this week, j^ngstroth’s
Mies Géorgie Emmenson, Edmundeton, The mauy friends of Mrs. Thos. Dieuaide

is the guest of Miss Jennie Babin this af New York, will be florI(y nfoD
weefci - is ill at her mother's residence at Hampton

Mrs. John Stroup is 'the guest of Mrs. x 
A. J. Martin. dence of Mrs.

Miss Archie Stroup, St. Leonards, 'is Wednesday next.
Visiting her mother, (Mra. LeOJoir, this 
week.

'Mr. and Mra. George Taylor entertain
ed a few friends on Tlianksgiving even- 
ling. An elaborate turkey dinner was serv
ed a* seven o’clock. The most amusing 
games were, “Thç Minister’s Cat,” 4‘King 
and Queen of Sheba,” and Mr. and Mrs.
Muggins. Among those present were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Bradle^% Mr .and Mrs. Girin 
Davis, Mr. and iMre. Hugh Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. G. Dedirisay and Miss 
Tina Willett and Mr. Fred Wamoczk,
George Bradhy and Harry Taylor.

Miss Bertha Mod us key entertained a 
few friends on Friday evening last in 
-honor of Miss Amy Murphy, 
crowd was present and ithe evening was 
enjoyed by all.

A dance was iheld in Foiiester Hall on 
Monday evening.
present and. the evening was pleasantly 
passed by those present.

a

and
able afternoon. , . „

•Geo A Schofield tied (or first prize and on 
the draw Mrs. Schofield won. The conso
lation prize went to Mrs. Harris Allan. Th 

meeting will be held at Mrs. Wm.ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrew», Nov. . 24—Miss Florence 

Hibbard is spending a few days with

friends in St. George. Tyson Barnes will receive at the resi- 
Joseph Barnes Tuesday andO’Neill who has beenMiss Kathleen

her home here, has returned tovisiting
New York. ...

Stella Britt has been visiting. the 
Misses Britt in Calais (Me.), recently.

Morris is the guest of Mrs.

NEWCASTLE.Miss

Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. 24-Mr. A. R. Mel- 
and Master Robert Melrose spent Fn-llisti May 

F. P. Maenichol, St. Stephen.
Miss Miriam Mowatt, who has been the 

guest of Mra. Henry Todd, St. Stephen, 
fur a few days, returned to -St. Andrews 
by Tuesdays boat.

Ed wan l O’Brien, (Jhamc'ook, has gone to 
St. John, where he will take a course in 
die business college there.

Mrs. George J. Clark, accompanied by 
her young daughters, the Misses Pauline 
and Doris Clark, are the guests of Mrs. 
K. P. MoColl for r. few days. <.

The many friends of Miss Eva Stoop 
pleased to hear of her return from 

San Francisco (Cal.), after an absence ot 
Her uncle, Mr. John Tread-

d Captain°S.nw. Burnley, of the bark Valona, 
received a very warm welcome from bis 
friends on his arrival here last Wednesday. 
As the vessel had been out for forty-three 
days mauy were feeling very anxious for her
safety. Henry Arnott returned yesterday from 
a trip to Truro and St. John.

Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, principal of Har 
kins’ Academy, returned by the Maritime 
express on Monday morning from Camp- 
bell'ton, where he had been spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays at his home.

of Portland (Me.), is

public.
Mies Mowatt, of St. Andrews, is the 

guest of Mra. Henry F. Todd.
Mrs. Frederick P. MacNidhol is spend 

ing a few days in Boston.
Miss Agnes Algar returned to St. An 

drews on Monday after a pleawant visit 
in town with relatives.

Mr. and Mns. W. B. Torrance, of Mon 
tread, have been welcome visitors in town 

Chatham Nov 24—The annual meeting during the past week. They leave 
of the directors of the Northumberland week for their hume -much to the regret 
County -Wrioultural Society, to wind up of then- numerous inends.

Of the year, was held this -Mrs. Hazen Gnnimer eritertamed the 
forenoon. In the ufternoon ithe Agriuul- bridge whist club at -her residence on 
ttiri'l uSocietv held their annual meeting, Tuesday evening.
which was very largely attended,'Chatham, Mrs. George J Clarke and her Jaugh- 
Nauan Black Oliver, Douglastown, Nelson ters, Misses Uauluie and Doite, went to 
" j ,R' j -.r- i^.: represented. St. Andrews on Wednesday to 6pend a
anX'he financial report submitted by the few days with their friends, Mr. and Mra. weeks_ returned home.
■secretary-treasurer, George E. Fisher,show- Francis P. MdCoU. -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong have
Tattiance on hand of $396 and the to- Mrs Frank. Stooj-has« bten in St. John recently, 
ciety to be in a prospei-ous condition. lit extended visit in St. Andiens t, Jlr, W. D. Forster, St. John, was the
was stated in the report of the directors daughter Mrs G. ^ ^ guret of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Theband for
bæen^nXl"to toeXaZh, Agn- ^ X^Oark left St. Andrews last

cultural E^hl“jn$f'^toirinLthatgto. atevens"^ honor of their sister, Mra. reek for Noank (Conn.), where -he will 
ting a* ' ’t ,k ceruiieate would William B. Torrance of Montreal. There join Ins vessel.
ciety, far whidi a s were $eventydive ladies present. Tlie re- James D.ilton, of the Journal staff,
^Irhe*1 thoroughbred Clydesdale stallion ception was most informal and greatly Ottawa registered at Kennedy’s recently, 

une MlJiuuigii __. at _ iyf pnioved Mrs. Thomas Robinson and little eon,
^a"d ptidbfOT bv Hie provincial gov- invitations were issued on Thursday by of Harvey, have returned home, after 
lament It -was suggested that the im- Mr. and Mra. Almcm I. Teed to the mar- spending a pleasant Thanksgiving with 
e™Z, ““St followed by riage of their daughter, Miss Margaret Mra. Thomas Stinson.
The imnortation of some pure .bred cattle, Alberta, to Mr. George Wilson on Decern- Henry Mahon, the little son of Rev. A. 
tLTTd^udne her 14 in the Methodist church at 3 w and uMre. Ma.hon, « quite ill.
61 Ail I-c T€norte were most enco-umging o’clock. Immediately after the cerenion\ Mr. Ranby Wren, officer on the steamer

ftim basis, a reception will 'take place at the home \£on,tCalm, is expeetjed next week. Dame 
of the bride’s parents, (Marks stiee . Rumor says that <hè will carry off, aa a

]VIra. Hugh Stevenson and Miss Mddred Srjde> one of St Andrews- popular young 
Stevenson are expected on Saturday from ,

STSStA ’Æ-ViCÈSto.-m™ ,„i„ ^ ».

4 m

ing friends here.
Mra. Gevrge Marquis and little son ar- 

rived this morning from Shippegnn and 
irill remain with friends here until Tues

com

as
and Mesdames 
Slipp and F. A. Good.Miss May Gorman,

visiting 1er home in *^f*s%*%*at
day. on next A email

was called home to ^
her brother, Mr. James Gormau, who was 
killed by the falling of a tree while engaged 
in lumbering. .

members of Newcastle Division b. or 
T. seem to be having pretty good times 
lately. As the regular meeting last ween 
fell on the evening of Thanksgiving day, a 
kind of social was held. Each member had 
been requested to bring a selection frorn a 
favorite poet. Several members responded 
with interesting selections. After the pro- 
gramme was ended a generous supply of BP- 
nies and home-made candy was passed around 
and heartily enjoyed by all present. Fra
ternal visits to other divisions are proposed 
for the near future, a visit to Nelson Di
vision, Millerton, being the first.

Rev J. E. Gauong, the new bunday school 
field secretary, is now visiting this county.

will visit Douglastovrn tomor- 
(Friday) and Newcastle on Wednesday 

holding meetings at both 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burchill, oi Cetera, 

returned on Thursday last from a Rightful 
Louis and other western cities. 

Burchill, who is in attend- 
Windsor Collegiate School, spent 

at his home in Nelson, return- 
Monday morning.

ST. MARTINS.arc
St. Martini*», N. B., Nov. 25—Air. and 

Mrs. Joseph Brown, of St. John, who 
have 'been spending the summer at their 
farm here for a few days have all re- 
,turned to tlhe city. Joseph Bradshaw,wlio 
fias been in 'the states fm- several yearns, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mra. Joseph Kennedy ds • here from 
Rothesay for a few days. Mrs. James, 
Greer returned from 'the city on Wed
nesday where she ‘had been visiting her 
6on and Othter relatives.

Wiliam Bernard Iras ren ted his fa I'm 
for three years to Halliburton Brown and 
with his family has removed (to Albert 
county.

On Sunday Mrs. James Ennis presented 
her husband with a son.

Mrs. Joseph Carson has returned from 
Upham where she has 'been spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mns. Herbert 
Sherwood.

Schooner James Barbour is on 
Long’s blocks where she will undergo ex
tensive repairs.

A number of our prominent citizens 
have formed themselves into an- organiza
tion -to be known as the Union Club. The

two years.^ 
well, accompanied her as far as Boston. 
He experts to visit St. Andrews, later.

Miss Algar, who has been visiting Mrs. 
f. F. Dustin, of 8t. Stephen, for several

A select crowd was The

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Nov. 24-HMr. Frank McFad- 

zen, who is attending Mt. Allison Univer
sity, spent Sunday wiith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McFadzen.

The Misses Hazel and Hilda Tait returned 
to Mt Allison Ladies’ College this week.

Master Sandy McQueen, who spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Sack
ville street, returned to Rothesay on Tues
day.

Mr. Frank Smith, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. C. Hamilton returned this week from 
a short visit to friends in Newcastle.

Miss Nellie Copp, who was spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays at (the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Russel, returned to Sack
ville on Monday.

Miss Maude Doucette was home from her 
school at Rockland for over Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Murray is spending a week 
with friends in Amherst.

Mr. Charley Moore, of Monoton, spent 
Sunday with is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Moore.

Mr. Newcomb, of Hopewell Cape, was the 
guest of Captain and Mrs. J. C. (Bray on 
Sunday last. Mra. Newcomb, who spent

Mr. Ganong 
row

visit to St.
Master Percy 

ance at 
Thanksgiving 
ing by the Maritime onCHATHAM.

Chatham, Nov. 22—Mrs. S. Habberley 
baa gone to Boston for -the winter.

Mist Maggie Cassidy left on 
for Shrewsbury (Mass.), where she will 
spend the winter with relatives.

Miss Eva England has returned to her 
home at Church Point, after a pleasant 
Visit to Mrs. Andrew Cassidy.

Mr. and Mra. John MaeLaggan hove re-

FREDERICT0N. De-
Thursday Fredericton. 'Nov. 24-"Ashburton Frire 

was on Friday afternoon the j”6”6 .0,th,
brilliant gathering on the occasion ottne
"pink tea" given by Mrs. F. B. Edgecomb , 
upwards of 100 guests being ,FveKiont

Edgecombe received in the spacious

showing the society to be on 
During the laet two or three seasons the 
membership had more than doubled, and 
growing interest in practical (farming 
evinced in all parte of the county.

The following officers were appointed

was
Mrs.

%
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! n5Yt1TERMS OF NORTH 

SEt CONVENTION
si, * «iraseider it. Rev. Mr. Baird came here from 

iBnoakfiedd (N. S.) last May.
Evangelist McKay is conducting special 

services under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A. and will continue till next Thursday.

Moncton, Nov, 28—The new 1. C. It. 
coal plant which was constructed under 
the supervision of J. E. Mulilfeld, former 
mechanical superintendent of the I. C. It., 
was put in operation today.

Jas. Goldrup, of Lower Coverdale, had 
Iiis left eye removed by Drs. Smith and 
McNaughton on Saturday.

The different railway ordcis in this city 
looking forward ,to qui.tc an influx of 

members from the Canada Eastern,

objects are mutual erotertcirmmmt, profit 
and improvement. TJie following officers 
'have been elected: President, W. H. 
(Rourke; vice-president, John C. Boyer; 
eecreary, 'Allison Rourke; treasurer, 
Ernest S. Hatfield; auditor, James 
Rourke.
every evening during the (winter, Sundays 
excepted.

Bishop Kingdom, who is here in an offi- 
■ icial capacity, is the gueOt of Cudlip Miller, 

Jr.
Mrs. Man ford Schoalee, who has been 

very ill with typhoid fever, is convalesc
ing. Her nurse, Miss Lindsay, of St. John, 
returned to that city on 'Tuesday.

(Rev. Mr. Fiùtom and wife, of, Hamp
ton, are visiting friends 'here. Mr. Pulton 
spent a few days dm the woods hunting.

Harry Calhoun, first mate of the barque 
Meama, which has been trading to South 
American ports, is here visiting hit par
ents for a few days, after which he will 
rejoin His Ship, which is loading at Wey
mouth (N. S.) for Havana.

Mrs. Fred MacLean arrived here on 
Thursday evening. She is visiting her par
ents, Mr. amid Mrs. W. H. Rourke.

Seven persons were received by confir
mation as members of the C. of E. on 
Thursday evening. Tire number would Have 
(been much larger, but for the very rainy 
Might. The service was conducted by 
Bishop 'Kingdom, assisted by the rector, 
(Rev. Alfred Bareliam. His Lordship left 
for (Moncton this morning.

ill

HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

h't *■
Prices In Some Staple Lines Are 

Keeping High.THE TERRITORIESThe clulb roams will ibe open m\
There (have been no notable changes in 

the local markets the past week. The sugar 
and flour markets continue unchanged al
though prices are very firm and likely to ad
vance at least in the former commodity.

In the produce market good butter is 
scarce. Henry eggs are also scarce although 
there are plenty of case eggs. The scarcity 
of turkeys continues and it will be only a 
chance If these birds are not selling high at 
Christmas. The wholesale price has ad
vanced another cent to 15 and 16 cents a 
pound. Chickens are also looking up. There 
was a marked scarcity of the offerings Sat
urday and it would not be surprising If the 
price advanced.

»
;«2-K-S

Miss McKinnon has returned from hef'visit 
to Calais. ,

Mr. Harry Gillespie ia .taking a trip saura 
for the benefit of his health.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith left on Saturday on 
Colorado. It is rumored that the 

remain there and practice hie

Huntley spent Thahksgiytû'g in

Commission of Five to Settle 
the Outrage on Hull 

Fishermen

Northwest Government In 
vited to Discuss Matter 

at Ottawa

TRURO. '
Truro, Nov. 24—A Jolly time was spent 

Monday evening at the “Hard Times’’ social 
for the boys, in the Y. M. C. A. hail. Many 
of the boys were dressed in a style bearing 
out the name of the social. The one who

are 
now
the newly acquired government road. 
Three well known conductors off the Can
ada, Eastern, Messrs. Logan, Cruikshank 
and 'Sterling, were ‘here yesterday being 
initiated into the O. R. C. They returned 
home via the north shore this morning. 
It is expected that drivers and firemen, 
brakemen from the Canada Eastern, as 
wdl as the bonductcrs, will all unite with 
the lodges on ibe Intercolonial.

On the 7th of July last a (Montreal lady 
lost a valuable pet dog from an 1. Ç. R. 
baggage car. I he cam no was valued at 
$50 and the owner reported the matter 
to the authorities with the result that 
last week tiro dog was located at St. Basil 
(Que.) tNow the railway is having diffi
culty in finding the dog’s owner.

Miss Hazel Knight, daughter of Wm. 
Knight, who was attending Normal school, 
was taken i’l with fever and has 'been 
brought to her home in Moncton.

T:he locti hockeyLsts arc getting into 
shape for the season’s work. A schedule 
has been drawn up fof the local league 
and details aie about completed for be- 
-ginnOnig work as soon as tlie season opens. 
The local league will play twelve g unes, 
two every Thui-sday night until the yies 
is ended. E. \V. Ferguson has been elect
ed secret a n* of the league .

L. W. MeAnm has returned from a trip 
to t-lie wor’d s fair.

Mns. MclCay, wife of Evangelist McKay, 
left today for h<r former home in New 
Glasgow.

A. C. Chapman returned lust week from 
a moose hunting trip to the Oinaan woods. 
He was successful in getting a fine moose.

Joshua Peters, manager of the R. F. & 
M. Company at Montreal, is in the city.

a trip to 
doctor may 
profession.

Mrs. D. A.
St. John. , . ■ .

Mr. Henry Emmerson spent a few days m 
town last week among friands.

Rand spent Thanksgiving with friends 
in Bear River.

The young ladies from Acadia SetnUjary 
assisted in the musicale at the roll «ail in 
the Baptist church on Thursday evening.

Miss Trafton spent a few days'in town, last 
week, returning to Springhill on Friday.

Mr. Webster went across the bay on.Sat
urday to spend Sunday with, his friends.

Mr. H. H. Reynolds left on Thursday for 
Bucksport (Me.) to spend the winter.

Mr. John A, Allen, who has been from 
home In Maine for the past .year, returned 
on Tuesday. __ ,

Rev. F. M. Young and Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. A. E. McLeod went to Springhill on 
Monday -to attend a Baptist conference, re
turning on Wednesday.. «

Rev. D. K. Grant spent a day or two U» 
Oxford, returning on Wednesday.-*' • '

M. L. Tucker went to Amherst W (Mon-

Dr. Hayes is off on a trip to Halifax and 
other places this week.

Miss Blakeney, of Amherst, is a guest at 
the Cumberland.

deserved most praise for his costume was 
Master Sydney Aston. The programme was 
furnished by the older boys, and the re
freshments were provided by the Young 
Ladles' League. During the evening the 
boys were organized for the winter and the 
following officers were appointed: Presi
dent, John Ross; vice-president, C. Crowe; 
secretary, Foster Archibald; treasurer, Earl 
Henneeey.

The residence of Mr. Benjamin Faulkner, 
of Noel, was a scene of unusual gaiety and 
brightness on the evening of Nov. 16, the 
occasion being the marriage of his eldest 
daughter, Eunice, to Mr. Carson Gilbert, of 
Cumberland county. About forty relatives 
and friends were present and Rev. H. R- 
Baker performed the ceremony, 
wore a dainty gown of white Swiss muslin, 
with veil and a bouquet jShe was attended 
by her sister, 'Ethel, also gowned in white,

, ^ ^ -__ ■ /r. while Mr. Stephen Henmigar supported the
London, Nov. 27.—The foreign office groam A dainty lunch was served at the

hats irsued the following ’English tranela- ceremony and the congratulations were over.
tien of 'Mgaf
Petersburg iby Sir Charles Hardinge, the Mu6QUOdobolt, was a very pretty one. The 
British -ambaissador, and Count Laimisdoirii, bride wore a suit of fawn cloth with white
,tlhe Rustii.ni foreign minister: ««a and white applique trimmings. She

«Tu- i__•«.__• «AVttrmimAnt was unattended and was given away by herHrns 'britanmc majesty s goveninment father Tha ceremony was performed by
and ithe imperial Ruetiïan government hav- Rev ^fT Douglass.
ing agreed to entrust to au Internationa. Miss Eliza Frame, of Shubenaoadie, died Amherst N S. Nov. 23—A most enjoyableSSn of inquiry atoofiMeonfonm- -entiy a^herjiome. **"£«**•■- ^ ^ Frlday evening by the

albly to articles I. and XIV, of The Hague ,n toe n|gbt. She had become quite tamous y M y c. In Moor's Hall- About fifty 
Convention of July 29, 1899, for the pacific during her life, both as a writer of poetry ]eB were present and a most enjoyable 
settlement of international disputes, Üte |^ti*OThi^tprIT*xt|£t hc^possezslon evening spent by all present.
'bask of elucidating 'by mearai of impartial eutographs ot different famous men. Two Mies Beatrice Harris, of Halifax, to la 
and conBcdentiouB investigation:, the ques- brothers are still living—Mr. Archibald town, the guest of Miss Nellie Hillcaat. 
tion of facts connected with the incident Frame. ex-M. P. P., of Halifax, and Mr. Mr. Fred Lawson left on Saturday 
Lon ot facts conmecten o John Frame, who lives in Shubenacadie. Springfield (Mass.), where he will ap®d a
wtoiidh occurred dur.ng the mght ot vco jj v. Bigelow has returned from her few weeks before leaving for the south,
ber 21-22, 1604, in the North Sea (on which riEit j„ Halifax and Dartmouth. .Miss Florence Webb, of the teaching, stall
occasion the firing of guns on the Rhtiedam Mr. Frank Dickie, who Is employed in the ot Mount AUtson Ladles’ College, spent
occasion une nnng or guns on u Eank, in Charlottetown, spent Thanks- Thanksgiving holidays In town, the- guest
fleet caused a loa. of a boat and the deahh glv, at bcrme: returning- to his duties on. 0t Mrs. T. H. Cochrane.
of two pensons ‘bdongmg to a British TucsdRy. Mr, and Mrs. Brauder, of Halifax, spent
fishing fleet as well as damages to other Mr. Hedley Murray, late of the Royal Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs-
,, anJ iniures to the Bank of Canada staff In Vancouver, passed Hi cochra-ne, and returned to thefr hoMe In
'boats ot that fleet and rojurae to tne through Tnm) week en route to his new. Halifax cn Monday. < ■
crews Of some of those 'boats), the undei- ln Halifax. He has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross, .of Moncton,
signed 'being duly authorized ibherteto, have postmaster Htlyard at Fredericton for a spent Thanksgiving in town,

upon the following provisions: ^^n.e Fletcher, of We,Mile, and K

'Article I.—The international comimB Mt a McKenzie, of New Glasgow, were the guept of Miss Emma Daytdsen, H#Wtock
sion of inquiry shoK be composed of five ^siring Miss Fletcher's aunt last week. Mr.
memhere (conimitisionere) of whom two McKenzie contemplates going out west he- H. iM. Pride, of Halifax, has bora spe
shall ibe officers of 'hig.i rank in the Brit- t0J5'ig^0^fijlicent Smith, of Windsor, who has pR®ems, *$; and uMrs. M. O. PrjJo. 
islh and imperial Russian navies, respee- been visiting her friend, Miss Mona Dem- Mrs \v. B. Murdock, left on Monday for 
tiivelv The goverrmments of Prauce and of mons, returned home this week. Campbellton (N.B.), where she will spend

rin.itWI Khali each ibe rea,nested Mr. and Mrs. William Rankin, of Halifax, lhe week with friends,
the Unit ted Mates «hail cacti oe reque teu have ,been spending their wedding va- Mr. Percy Higgins, of Moncton, was in
to select one of their naval officers of hign oatlon tn St. John, were in town on Friday town on Monday.
rank as a member of tile eaimmiiwion. The en route to their home. Miss Davidson, of Bridgewater, js, the-,
fifth member shall be dvosen by agreement Miss Ma King, ^ New^Olm.ow. jsjj gu^t of Mrs. Garnet K. Chapman. Victoria
between the four members above mention- <™eet ».*■ Mig8 Kate Myers, of Sussex (N.B.), who
ed; in tihe event of no agreement being Mrs. q. O. Gates returned Saturday from lhaa been the guest of her friend, Misa Hig-
reached 'between the fori.' comtodssioners visiting her sister, Mrs. G. O. Gates, in St. jor some time, returned home on.Mon-

'to the sakotion of the fifth, 'hie imperial Elsiti Hockin, who is on the teaching ’̂rs. J. C. Mahon, of Moncton, was in town
and royal majesty, itlve Emperor of Aus- in Amherst, spent the vacation with ^ Saturday , P -
tria and King of Hungary, Will be invited her mother. , Miss May Purdy and Mias Gibson ®P*nt
to «fl'ect him Each of tile two hieh oon- Mias Grace Patterson, who is studying at Thanksgiving in Moncton, the "gu«*a of Dr. 
to ee-eet him. LWch ; « Dalhousie, was home laat week. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy. ’
traieluiBg partitB dhall likewise apipoint a Mjag mlle McDougall, who teaches lh the Mirs Wood. wu& ot Dpçtor Wood,,Hon-
legal assessor to aidviae the ronraknwsdrOiiers domestic science school at Windsor, has been j^g t>een the guest of Mys,
and am agent officially empowered to take home for a short time. . t Christie for the past tewffays, Mrti. Wood

t • Tie w, J -Mrs. J. W. Doane and little Arthurspent left Saiturdày for her old home in Newport,
part in the labors of the commuaom. Sunday in (Stewlaoke -with Mrs. A. M. Shaw. Hants county, and.’«will return to r-off-

“A-rtide II.—The eOnraiieBion ahall en- j^gg §. j. yulll, of Old Barns, was In home> bef0re Christmas. Wood, whose
f amire into and netyort on all circnmsbamces town last week. „ ^ maiden name was Mtee Ha^ey, wfca,a ihem-

' ^ rL Nrvnhh Sea. incident amd Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tally, of Gays River, ^ of the Amherst' Adademy Staff, Jot two
relative to the North feea mcKtent, ana havQ been visiting their son, Mr. F. B. yeara, and has many friends in Amherst1 from,
pantncu-larly on the <juestuon as -to «Where Tully whom ehe received a jiearty welcome.,
the reBponsdbiility lies and the degree of Miss Anna Hockin, of the post office staff, Mr an(j Mrs. E. O "Brien and Mias Archi-
ih’amp attachine to subjects of .the two returned this week from Halifax, where she bald> of Truro, spent their Thanksgiving an
btaine attaohing to suojecis oi nue had lbeen Spending Thanksgiving. , tow®, the guest of Mrs. 2, Z. Blacky Have-
higjh contracting iparttes or to subjects ot Mrs. W. j R. Harris, Mise Emma Horton joe^ gtreet. •* ■... . ,ï
other countries in the event df their re- and Mr. s. M. Horton have returned from lMlas Trites, ; of Moncton, who bas been 
eponsibility 'being established by the in- their trip through Cumberland county. spending a few days wito her friend, Mrs.
p ; ^ *■ Mr. H. McC. Hart and son, Reginald, who MoMemrs, ldft fot her home tor Mono

Qfl&Y' . . __r ™. . . k ^ , spent Thanksgiving with friends On town, re- ton today.
Airtide III.—The «commission Shall set- turoM to Halifax on -Friday morning. Mrs. Mr and Mrs. James A. Geary, of Momcton,

tie «the details of procedure wihioli it iwill Hart and the Misses Amy and Ruth, who apent a portion of thi^ .week ln town.
fnffW for the nnrnoAP of acmnrnliehmc were also here for Thanksgiving remained Harvey Atkineon, of Winnipeg, Is the

t .“53 over Sunday and returned to the city on gueet o( M1ss B,ien Read, AIM on street,
the 'task ‘where iwitih it ''has lbeen entrusted. Monday moming. Mrs. Atkinson will return to- Dorchester to

“Article IV.—Tihe two bilgh oom'braoting Miss Lizzie Smith, of Port La Tour, spent a or fi0| where she will spend eqme time 
parties undertake to supply «the commie- a short time recently with Miss Edith Lin- before returning to her home ^ fe west
‘v ,n ,__ , a vrrjfK ton. , , Mr. Sutherland, of Weetville (N.8.9, epontsion, to the utmost of the.r ability, (With Mis6 B]anche Blaikie, of Londonderry, is gunday jn town,, the gueat of his aunyt, Mrs. 
all the mea/ns and facilities necessary in visiting her aumit, Mrs. Daniel Ferguson, in j H Aurtihers, Acadia street, 
order to enable it to acquaint itself bhor- Sydney. . 4 . „ . lno. . p,„ Miss Marion -McKeen has returned
fMMThlv ,with and airroreoiate corfectlv the Miss (Myrtle Goode, who is teaching in Pic- after a lengthy visit with friends to New 
ouglily .mUi amd aipprocaate correcuy une fc<yu cournty-f spent Thanksgiving at her home, Glasg<>w ûnd Halifax.
matters in dispute. Arthur eb-eet. J . .. Mr. William Schwartz, of the RoyaJ Bank

“Article V.—The commission shall as- iMiss Maud W’interm-ute, a student at the 0j Canada, has been transferred to Tiruro ito 
gamble in Parte ala soon as possible after Ladles' College' at Sackville, was home tor the position of manager.' On SaWr«y he
L, . , c .,_____ ______ the holidays. . . . was tendered with a farewell supper- by a
the eignaituie of «tale agreemant. Miss Mabel Schwartz, of Moncton, sister number 0f his friends, where a very plea-

“Artkile VI.-^Thc commission shall pre- of Mr. W. Schwartz, of the Royal Bank, saint evening was spent. During Mri-.Swartz’a
sent dte report to .tike .two high contracting is to toe married next month «to Mr. R. C. E0j0um ia Amherst he toeedme deservedly

.. . , .1 , 1 ^ Johnston, of Winnipeg. popular and will be greatly '"missed^by aparties, signed by all the members or tn Mr willl-am Buchanan, ofi .Sydney, was targe c^je 0f friends. . . ,ax%',.-ü
coonmiistiion. , spending a few days with Mr. A. B. Fletcher, A aai€ and high tea, was he!4 to the

“Artdcle VII.—The commi'ss-ion shall Waddell street. He is ex-M. P. P. for Cape g^ool room of (tihe Baptist chtrren on
hake -a ittii*™ .by a .majority df the Breton 6prlnghlll, has re- fiSSSTU «B*ST«S

votes of bhe 'hv’C com/mifisioners. turned to her home from Londonderry,where candy, presented a very tempting ap-
“Article Vlf'I.—The two thigh contract- ghe has been making quite an extended vis.t peariancef and were well patronized.

intr martiAs «uoh to bear on reed- with Mrs. Cecil Parsons. Mrs. Emmerson, of Dorchester, WtiS theing ipartiœnmd«rtaike each to 'Dear oo reœ w McKenzie and Mrs C. M. t 0( Mt36 Read, Albion street, during
procal itertnti the expenses of the inquiry Blancbal.d .have left home to spend the win- y,,. week . , ,
made by it previous to 'the aesentbly of bhe ter In California and other states. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Froggatt and Mrs. Em-
oommteaion, the expenses incurred (by the Miss Hattie Elsworthy, who has, for Sff- bree have moved Into tlheir new- house on
international commission after the date of «r^T^he^g iadiee of the Bap-
vto asaem-bly m orgmizmg atas staff and Mr. William Schwartz baa recently Joined ti6t intend holding a Japanese concert
conducting thle investiyaitAons wkloli it the staff of workers in the Royal Bank. He iQ (bhe vestry of the church on Wednesday 
«Ù11 have to snake shall'be eqnOtly shared formerly In .the same hroneh in - evening, Nov. ^ ^ daugife o{

by the two govenumente. Mr. and Mrs. Blair McLaughlin, of Am- Mr jamefl Arnold, left for Winnipeg, where
“In faith thereof the imdersigusd have herst, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. shQ was married on the 17tto lust, to Mr.

digued tihe ipreemt agreement (dedara- F. B. Schurman, returntog to their home on George G. Sutherland, formerly of Amherst
,. , j œ j 4.-1 • , •. Friday. , ... tout now of Winnipeg for the past year. Thetionfl) and affixed them* eeaus ‘to it. .Miss Murray, of Toronto, spent a day with cereniony was performed by Rev. Charles

“Dane in duplicate at St. Petersburg, Mrs. D. A. Randall last week, en route to gtuart> pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Nov. 25 1904.’’ Sydney. She intends visiting Mrs. Randall chu(rclL The bride was becomingly gôwned

for a longer period on. her homeward way. jn grey and hat to match. Mr. and
She is a sister of Miss Reta Murray, wno Mrs Sutherland will reside ln Winnipeg, 
visited Mrs. Randall some time ego, and aud have the best wishes of tlheir many 
made *many friends in Truro. friends for a happy and prosperous future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Payzant and Mr. W; in. About fifty of the intimate friends and 
Silver, with the Misses Margaret and Lime ^latives of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bishop, 
Silver, were guests on Thanksgiving witn jjelmont street, assembled at their residence 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tremain, King street. on Tuesday evening to commemorate «the 

Miss Grace McLaren and a number oi ftfth anniVereary of their marriage. A very 
friends from Halifax were in town last week. pieaaan^ evening was spent in music and 

Mrs. F. A. McMullen has been called to games and a,n elaborate supper was served, 
her home in New Brunswick on account or ^ the conclusion of supper Mr. N. D. 
the illness of her brother. . Ackles, on behalf of the guests; presented

Mrs. F. G. Morehouse, of Antigooish, is Mr and Mrs. Bishop with a number of ex- 
visiting home friends. cel lent gifts and in a few well chosen words

Miss Ida Smith, of Dartmouth, has been tesLifled to the esteem in which «they were 
spending a few days with Mrs. Fred Boston. held Mr_ Bishop made an appropriate re- 

Miss Beatrice Whidden, violin teacher, and ply. and the guests departed wiâhthg the 
her pupils, assisted by a few friends, gave a brlde and groom many returns of the day. 
violin recital in the First Presbyterian The ladies’ auxiliary of the C, M. B. A. 
church hall on Monday evening. The pro- wlll hold an at jjome in the Y. M. C. C. 
gramme was well carried out and some or rCK>m8 tttig evening.
the selections were exceedingly good. Miss Sadie Benjamin entertained about

thirtv of her friends at her home on Park 
street last evening. Games of varioufl- kinds 
were enjoyed and other classes of amuse
ment caused the evening tti pass motit pleas-

WILL MEET IN PARISPRE-ELECTION PLEDGE CON.TRY MARKET.

Beef, western
Beef, butchers.............
Beef, country..............
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, per lb .. ..
Veal, per 4b...............
Pork, per lb...................
Beets, per bbl .. ..
Carrots, per bbl .. .
Potatoes, per bbl...................... .1.00
Sheep skins, apiece.................. 0.80
Cabbage, per doz............
Squash, per bbl...............
Calf skins, per lb ..
Hides, per Lb............
Chickens, per pair .
Fowls, per pair .. .
Ducks, per pair .. ..
Turkeys, per lb.................
Eggs (case) per doz ..
Eggk (hennery) per doz 
Tub butter, per lb ..
Roll butter, per lb ..
Woodcock, per pair.............. ..0.00
Black duck 
Moose meat, by qr.....................0.06

.............0.08 to 0.08%
.............0,06 “ 0.07
.............0.02 “ O.Ot
.............0.05 “ 0.06 Tribunal to Be Composed of a High 

Naval Official of United States, 
France, and Each Disputant- 
Fifth to Be Selected-Expenses 
to Be Divided,

Laurier Promised, in Case He Was 
• Returned to Power, to Enter 

Into Negotiations With Premier 
Haultain-Sifton and Sir Wilfrid 
the Government Delegates.

............0.04 “ 0.66
.. ..0.06 “ 0.07
......... 0.06% “ 0.05%

...........1.00 “ 1.25
...........1.40 “ 1.25

** 1.26 
“ 0.85 

.. ..0.60 “ 1.00
.. ..0.76 “ 1.00

....0.10 “ 0.00
............. 0.06 “ 0.00
............. 0.40 “ 0.80
............. 0.40 “ 0.70
............0.60 “ 1.30
............0,14 “ 0.16
..................0.20 “ 0.21
............0.2TT “ 0.30

.. ..0.16 “ 0.20

.. ..o.ao “ 0.22
“ 0.00 

0.60 *<. 0.00 
“ 0.08

The bride

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—(Special) .—The do
minion government ihais notified Rremier 
Haultam of the Northwest Territorial 
government tiiat the Ottawa authorities 
are prepared -to receive a delegation here 
during the first week in January to dtecu» 
the granting of provincial autonomy to 
the terriitoriels. Sir Wilfrid Laurier a^d 
Hon. Clifford Sifton are making the neo* 
sary anrangemen'tB for the conference and 
will be an the committee df the cabinet 
that will receive the -western delegates.

On the eve of dissolution Sir Wafrid 
■wrote Premier Haul tain Stating that 
should hte government be sustained it 
■would -be prepared immediately after the 
election to ertteir rapom negotiations for the 
purpose of arriving at a settlement of the 

questions involved in the granting 
of autonomy to the territories -with a view 
to dealing with the question at the next 

of parliament. This promise is 
now. being carried out.

Had the request for autonomy been 
granted when first proposed by Premier 
Haul tain the territories would have only 
six metmibens in the dominion parliament 
today instead of ten as the representation 
would .have to ibe decided on that case 
under 'the terms of the B. N. A. act. Tnis 

pointed out to Mr. HiulVain by Sir

S77JTT3 ! HILLSBORO. ;
Hilltiboro, Nov. 24—Miss Mabel Sherwood 

spent Wednesday at Riverside.
«Mrs. Aletta Trltee, of Salisbury, who has 

been spending a few weeks visiting her sis
ters, returned on Monday.

Mr. Roy Dickson, of 8L John, spent 
Thanksgiving day in town, guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson, of Fenwick (N. 
IS.), who have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blight, returned on 
Monday.

Miss Martha J. Avard, who has been teach
ing to the primary department of the Surrey 
school, has resigned. Mias Avard will visit 
her sister, Mrs. I. F. Avard, of Moncton, 
prior to her taking a course of training at 
the Salem Hospital, Massachusetts.

Rev. I. N. and Mrs. Parker, of Surrey, 
visited Moncton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudgeon Duffy, ot Sussex, 
spent a few days in Hillsboro end vicinity 
tills week.

Mr. (PLtt Murray, of Moncton^spent Thanks
giving day to town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
WV B. Dickson.

W. B. Dickson spent a few days at River
side this week.

Mr. Frank Steevea, traveler for tihe Cana
dian Drug Company, was in -town on Sun
day, guest of his uncle, Mr. J. T. Sleeves.

Mrs. McLeod, of Albert, was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Jones, druggist, otf Albert, spent a 
few days in town this week.

-Mrs. Solomon Berrie, of Turtle Greek, is 
days with her slater, Mrs.

•V:

AMHERST.
FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeaf, roller........................
Granulated corn meal...............3.80
Standard oatmeal
Medium patent .. ..  ..............5.80
Manitoba......................
Canadian high grades

“ 5.15 
“ *3.90 
“ 0:00 
“ 6.90 
“ 6.60 
“ 6.10

.6.10

5.40

6.50
.6.00

SUGARS.

Standard granulated.................5.30
Austrian granulated 
Bright yellow.',.
No 1 yellow ...
Paris lumps.. ...
Puverized .. ..

for

“ 6.40 
“ 6.26 
“ 5.10 
“ 4.80 
“ 6.50 
“ 6.50

5.16
....6.00

..4.70various .6.26
...6.26

CANNED GOODS.session
The following are wholesale quotations per 

case: Fish—Hump back brand, 64.26; cohoes, 
3.50 to 6.60; spring fish, 6.25 to 6.75. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; .kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.26; lobsters, $3 to $3.26; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.36 to $1.46; oys
ters, 2e., $2.26 to 2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef, 
2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
pigs foet, Is., $1.26; roast beef, 82.25 to 
$2.66.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.76; peaches, 2s., 1.96; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; pine apple, sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated. $2.60; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.76; Lombard plums, $1.50; green 
gages, $li.66; blueberries, 96c to $1; raspber
ries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.65 to 
SI.75.

Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, $1.16; peas. 86 
to 90 cents; tomatoes, $1.26; pumpkins, 90c.; 
squash, $1.10;. string beans, 90c; baked beans, 
$1.00.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Nov. 26—Thursday evening at 

Robert Carter’s, Mortmore, lite eon .James, 
was married to Miss Minnie Murray, ot 
Harcourt. Rev. George L. Freetiern offi
ciated in the presence of a largo number 
of guests. The young couple are deser
vedly popular and received many hand
some presents.

Norman Bryant removed yesterday to 
Pietou (N. S.)

The present assistant station master at 
Kent Junc.ion, Larkin Morton, eon of A. 
J. Merton, of this place, will tonight be 
promoted to be assistant station master 
here. Mr. Wood, of Kent Junction, suc
ceeds Mr. Morton there.

Harcourt, Nov. 28—The roads are now 
excellent in all directions, and trade in 
the country stores is brisk.

Mrs. J. B. Champion has completely 
recovered from her attack of cold.

Mies Marion Wathen, editor of the 
Mother’s Magazine, has left for St. John 
and intermediate places on a trip in the 
interests of her journal.

Bishop Kingdon arrived on Saturday, 
and yesterday he confirmed the following 
persons: Mr. and Miss Oulton, the Misses 
Stella G. Wilson, Je.i-ie Pctlcy, Jean Thur- 
ber, HtV.h Thur.ber, Miriam Freebem .Bes
sie Basra, Agnes Young and Blanche Well- 
wood, and Harry G. Thurbcr, Sheridan 
Petley, Nelscn Young, Harry Youug and 
Sherman Young.

nd-
bis

was
Wilfoid.

The question as 
resentatiem of the territories when they 

constituted into a province or prov- 
twill Ibe a matter for renewed ooneid-

spending a lew 
G. F. Stceves.

Mrs. C. J. Osman left on Tuesday to spend 
a few weeks in Boston.

Mr. F. M. Thompson left this week to pay 
a visit to -New York and Boston.

to iwhat iwiul be the rép

aré
moes 
eration.

When the question of autonomy is dis- 
c mined and dealt ijra'th there will be ten 
members from the Northwest in the 
house of commons to speak with authority 
when the subject is discussed there.

TRACY
Tracy, N. <B., Nov. 23—-The bean sup

pers held here and at Eredericton Junc
tion realized about $11 and $16 respec
tively.

The damage done to the idle graph wires 
and poles in this vticinity by the storm 
of the 14tih indt. was considerable, but it 
has been repaired and tihe line is in good 
condition again.

The enow which fell here to a depth of 
nine inches made good hunting for a few 
days. A number of deer were shot but no 
■moose for some weeks.

A «concert d-a being tgot np by the school 
to get some much needed apparatus.

'Kcnd u. hdllips, whose eye was so badly 
injured, was operated on toy Dr, Murray 
und the eye removed.

The lighting, etc., of 'the church was 
sold last evening. E. A. Tracy is to be 
janitor for the ensuing year. «

Ered Phillips has gone in lumbering with 
a crew of about 20 men. The small de
mand for lumber will decrease the work 
done this winter by most operators.

as
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PROVISIONS.

American ejesr pork.............. IS.00
American mart'pork.................17.60
Pork, domestic .. ..
Canadian plate beef ..
American plate beef 
Lard, pure.. .. .. ..
Lard, compound .. ..

UC V
GROCERIES. *

•• 20.00 
“ 18.00 
41 iS.OO , 
44 ,12.76 
41 14.00
“ o.oe%

.. 0.06% “ 0.06%

. ..M;00 
. ..12.60 

..18.76 
....0.00

CONFESSION OF 
F1IIH DISCARDED Cheese, per lb..

Rice, per ito .i 
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 
SaJ. Soda, per,lb .. ..
Bicarb soda, per keg .. 

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new) ................ , J).37
Barbadoes (new) .. .» .. .<...0.28
New Orleans Ltierces)...............0.00

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.62
Beans (y. e.).................
Beans (Canadian h. p.)
Beans, prime...................
Split peas.......................... -
Cornmeal..............................
Pot Barley.........................

O.U 44 0.11% 
0f08% 44 0.03% 

44 0.23
....0.01 14 0.01%

..2.26 M 2.36!
44 0.39 
44 0.29 
44 0.00

Union Theological Seminary of 
New York Adopte New Creed.

44 0.63 
44 3.25 
44 1.80 
44 1.65 
44 6.25 
44 3.10 
44 4.50

............ 3.15
.. ..1.76

............ 1.60
, .. ..5.20
............ 3.06
............ 4.40

■Pittsburg, Nov. 26.—Rev. Dr. David 
SohOey Sdhaff, pretfessor of dlmroh history 
at bhe Western Theological Seminary, 
Allegheny City, today confirmed tihe re
port ithat :the Union Theological Seminary 
of New York has discarded the Westmins
ter Confession of iFaiith and unanimously 
adopted a new creed.

Dr. Schaff, who recently returned from 
New York, said the action Was takeh last 
week when the board of directors receiv
ed two gifts of $125,000 each.

The Westminster Confession df Faith, 
he said, was a part of the charter of -the 
seminary and the members of the board 
had been obliged to sign the charter. 
Sentiment iliad been growing against the 
confession an)d the break was finally made 
last week.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25 - Howard Stev

ens, of -Memel, who is about removing to 
Elgin, sold by auction on Wednesday a 
large amount of farm equipment, consist
ing of machinery, wagons, sleds, harnesses, 
etc., and also a span of horses, some 20 
head of cattle and a large stock of pota
toes and turnips. D. B. Livingstone was 
auctioneer.

The body of -the late Mrs. John A. 
Stiles, of Everett (Mass.), formerly of Al
bert, arrived by Tuesday’s train and was 
interred cn Wednesday afternoon, the 
funeral taking place from the residence 
of W. J. CarnwaU), Riverside. Tlie bed y 
was accomi>amcd here by lhe husband and 
two sons of the doceased and the lattei-s’ 
wives. Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Hopewell Bpatiist church, conducted the 
funeral sendees, which were very largely, 
attended. fJhe pall-bearers were Capt. Ed-1 
mund Kinnie, Harry Walton, D. W. 
Stuart, W. E. Reid, Chas. H. Bray and 
Zenas Turner.

Dew Matthews, who has been living in 
Montana for a long time,' engaged hi 
ranching, arrived this week to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Jarncvi Matt'hewa, 
of Curry ville. Mr. Mât-.«hows was 
here -thirteen years ago and will probably 

Mr. George N. Palmer, of Moncton, spe°* not go west ag.iin until spring.
Sunday with hi, mother, Mrs. Thomas Hell- ^ H<1[]a y Wfflt is relative3

in Moncton.

FISH.SUSSEX.
..............6.60 44 6.10
...............5.00 44 0.00
..............3.60 44 3.70
.. ..0.06% 44 0.06
............ 6.75 44 0.00

44 0.00 
44 2.86 

....2.85 44 2.90

....0.02% 44 0.03 

....2.90 44 3.00
. ..0.00 44 0.00

.0.09% 44 0.10

Large dry cod .. ..
Medium...........................
Small Cod.....................
Finnan baddies............
Caneo herring, bbls 
Canso herring, hf-bbla .. . .3.25 
Gd Man an herring, hf bbls ...2.76 
Rippling herring .. ..
Cod, fresh......................
Pollock .............................
Halibut, per lb .. ...
Smoked herring...............................
Large smoked .herring, ICO 

count............ . ............................

Sussex, Nov. 24—Mrs. Clarence, of Monc
ton, spent Wednesday with Miss Vera Mac- 
Lean.

Mr. S. L. T. Morrell was in St. John on 
Wednesday.

Mies Lena Carlton and Mrs. Carlton apent 
Sunday with friends to Moncton.

Miss Ella Maggs spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in SU John, the gueet of Miss Dun
lap.

Miss Gertrude Macdonald, of St. John, was 
in Sussex for the holidays with Mrs. Wor
den.

’ Mr. T. Edwin Arnold returned on Wed
nesday from Montreal.

Mrs. George Fowler and Mrs. George Pear
son returned on Saturday from a holiday trip 
to Toronto.

Mr. Harold White, who has for the past 
year been in Campbellton, returned on Tues
day to visit his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. White.

■Mr. Roswell Arnold, jr., left on Wednes
day for St. John, where he is to work in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

‘ Miss Ada Allan spent Thanksgiving with 
friends to Elgin.

Miss Annie White and Miss Mary Spear 
have been visiting friends Ln St. John.

Miss Della White entertained the “Good 
Time” Club on Friday evening at her home 
on Church avenue.

The Misses Lulu and Myrtle Van wart, of 
St. John, are the guests of Mrs. Tilley Mor
rell.

44 0.000,75

GRAIN, ETC.
44 24.60 
44 25.50 
44 23.00 
44 12.00 
44 0.44

Middlings (car lots)................ 23.50
Middlings, small lots, bagged..24.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged ....22.00
Pressed bay (car lots) .............11.50
Ontario oats (ear lots).............0.42

32.50

BABY’S WELFARE
44 33.50Cottonseed meal ..Every mother is naturally anxious that 

her little ones shall ibe bright, good-natur
ed and healthy. Every mother can keep 
her children in 'this condition if she will 
give them an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets. These Tablets cure indiges
tion and stomach troubles, prevent diarr
hoea, cure constipation, allay simple 
fevers, break up colds, destroy worms 
and make teething easy. And -the Tablets 
arc guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful drug. Mrs. R. E. Long, Port
land (B.C.), says : “I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets unsurpassed fer teething 
troubles, breaking up colds and reducing 
fever, «and they make a child -sleep natur
ally. They have done myv 
much good I would not like to be with
out them.” Druggists everywhere sell 
these Tablets, cr you can get them by 
mail at 25 cents a b x by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

FRUITS, ETC.
0.05%
0.06%
0.04%

Currants, per lb ..........................0.05%
Currants, cleaned........................0.06
Dried apples .. ............................ 0.04% 44
New walnuts................................... ,0.10
Grenoble walnuts........................0.14 44
Marbot walnuts........................... 0.12
Almonds.......................................... 0.13 44
California prunes...................... 0.05
Filberts.............................................0.11 44
Brazils.................................................0.14%
Pecans.............................
Dates, per pkg .. ..
Peanuts, roasted .. ..
Malaga grapes, keg..-.
Bag figs, per lb .. ..
New figs, per lb ..
Malaga London layers 
Malaga clusters .. ..
Malaga, black baskets 
Malaga connoleeurs clue 
Raisins, Val. Layers, new....0.07% 4‘ 

..2.25 44
....0.00 44

. ..3.75 44

. ..0.60 44 

....0.14 44

0.00
0.15
0.12%
0.14
0.08
0.12latft 0.15
0.150.14
0.06%..............0.06 44

............ 0.09% 44
..............4.75 “
............ 0.04 44
..............0.10 44

.............. 1.90 44
..2.75 44

...2.50 44
..S.10 44

London Press Not Satisfied.
London, Nov. 28.—Regrot i» expressed 

in the London morning newspapers that 
there .is no provision in the Anglo-Russiain 
convention for the ipuniiehiment of those 
who may ibe found responsible if or the 
Dogger iBank affair and the Morning Post 
sarcastically declares .that Great Britain 
h'as created a precedent for permitting 
foreign navies «to fire on British vessels 
with virtual impunity. Other,w^ise tihe ed
itorial anticf.es merely echo previously ex
pressed opinions.

0.10
6.60
0.05
0.12MONCTON. 2.00WOODSTOCK. 4.00Monoton. Nov. 24—Miss HaJlie Ccwie re

turned on Monday from a short visit to St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent several 
days of last week in St. John.

Miss Marion 'Lea, who Is attending Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her parents here. 

iMiss Dernier returned on Saturday last 
with relatives in

2.60little one eoWoe da Lock, N. B., Nov. 26—tie;). Rob
inson, who was suddenly attacked by 
l>araly.s3K while in the Bunk of Nova 
Scotia yesterday, ties critically ill at the 
Victoria Hotel. Mr. Robinson .was for a 
geed many year.-* in the customs service 
here, being superannuated less than two 
years ago. Since then I12 moved his home 
from Woodfitock to Canterbury Station, 
lie was transacting some business at the 
batrl; when the attack came.

A meeting cf the board of trade was 
held la>t evening, when some very strong 
language was used in connection with the 
increased freight rates on the C. P. R- 
A committee was appointed to prepare a 
resolution to be sent to headquarters.

3.25
0.07%
0.00Bananas ...................................

Lemons, Messina, per box 
Cocoenuts.-per sack .....
Cocoanuts, per doz.............
Evaporated apricots ..
New Canadian onions, bags. .1.75
New Canadian, per bbl............3.76

, ...0,06% 44
. ..1.00 44

4.00
0.00
0.70
0.14
1.80from a pleasant visit 

Chiccpee Falls (U. «S.)
Mrs. Ketohum, of Fredericton, was the 

guost 'last week of her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Binuey, Church street.

Miss May Purdy, who has been visiting 
•Dr. and Mrs. Purdy, returned to her home 
in Amherst on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Brown, who has been visiting 
relatives here, returned to Monmouth (Me.) 
on Saturday last.

Miss Rita Lynton, of Truro (N. S.), Is the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Simpeon, Fleet street

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chase, who have been 
returned to their

4.00

THREE BROTHERS 0.06%Evap. apples.. .. 
New apples .. 2.50

Total Attendance at St. Louis 
Fair 18,317,457.

St. Louis, Nov. 27.—The department of 
adinnitisioiiL-t off the Louriisiania purchase ex
position issm-ed the following staitemant 
of tihe 'attendance for the week ending 
Nov. 26:

Monday, 71,014: Tuesday, 79,934: Wed
nesday, 79,39.1; Thursday, 181,829; Friday, 
126,623; Saturday, 163,757 ; tofcail, 699,552.

Recapitulation : April, one day, 187,793; 
•May, 26 days, 1,001,341; J.une, 26 days, 
#124.836; July, 27 days, 2,343,557; August, 
27 days, 3,088,743; Sept, 26 days, 3,651,- 
875; October, 27 days, 3,622,329: Novem
ber, 23 days, 2,296,935; total, 18,317,457.

OILS.
0.210.00Pratt’s Astral 

White Rose and Chester A....0.00 “
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light .................................
Silver Star .. \.................
Linseed oil, raw .. ...
Linseed oil, boiled....................... 0.00 44
Turpentine...........................
Seal oil, steam refined.............. 0.00 44
Olive oil, commercial................. 0.00 44
Castor oil, commercial, per lb..0.07% 44
Extra lard oil.............
Extra No 1 lard .. .«

0.20

PARRSB0R0.0.19%..0.00 44
..0.00 44
..0.00 44

0.10
Parrsboro, N. S., Nov. 23—Dr. Elderkin, of 

Weymouth, has been visiting friends to town 
and Diligent River.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Diligent River, was 
here Wednesday and went to River Hebert.

Mr. Percy Eaton went to Halifax on Wed
nesday. . ...

Mrs. MocNutt, who has been visiting at 
the Baptist parsonage, left for Fredericton 
this week, where she will reside ia the fu
ture, her husband, J. D. MacNutit, having 
been promoted from Sydney to Gibson,"where 
he is now chief train dispatcher on the Can
ada Eastern. . . It

Thanksgiving brought a number o! visitors 
and absentees to spend the day with friends.

.them Mrs. Harris, of WoMville. at 
Howe and Mrs.

TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 0.49
0.52
0.920.00 A Water Famine.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26—There is a water 
famine in the Turtle Creek valley - owing 
to a bad break of the engines qf the 
Pennsylvania Water Company, Wilmer- 
dine ka?t Pittsburg. Trafford City, Turtle 
Crock and East McKeesport are the prin
cipal sufferer*.

0.5S
0.95visiting relatives here, 

home ln Newport (R. I.) on Monday.
Miss Hennigar returned on Friday of last 

week from a lengthy visit to Buffalo and 
New York.

Mias Winnie Davis has returned from a 
short visit to St. John.

Mrs. Given, of Shediac Cape, spent several 
days of this week here.

Mrs. J. Lelurgy. of Summerside (P. E. I.) 
is the guest of her daughter. Mrs.t George 
MoSweeney, at the Brunswick Hotel.

Mrs. N. L. Rand leu here on Wednesday 
to visit friends iin Waterville (Me.)

Mr. Stewart Girvau, of Sydney (N. B.), is 
spending a few days -in town with liis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Glrvan, High 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Archibald returned this 
week from a trip to St. John’s (Nfld.)

Moncton, Niov. 25—(Special)—Bishop | .Kingdon field a confirmation service in St. the firat fortnight M November Jcai*.,
„illirnih thÎK eveiiin// twentx-fivc the toUowing •Ccratbdianti Ifroni «the maritime . tiieir ownciy 

Otol ites receiving the ordinance. ‘ |)i'.)V'jnrci registered at bhe government of- to a tpo*tf>!e tragedy nnd the file dejurt-
2v .1 M Baird, aeatetant panto-of the lice in London: lAWhur Sullivan, Char-, meut, after dragging for aeveral Wura re- 

jcVrat Jtoptist dliuruli, lias received a call llnttetown, and Mi«. A. fMacKitila)- ajid covered the bmhes irlncJi neie identified

IN, H .«ee-jacw *9* - - - —
.•-♦l «yo?2Jj<î* 'wft ni «.-fi-r» ywyhfl ui*f * - - •

0.08
HARTLAND. Tried to Cross Ice of Connecticut 

Town Reservoir and Went 
Through.

............ 0.78 4 4 0.88
.............0.68 44 0.78

Hortland, -N. B., Nov. 25—tiordon Mc- 
Adam, who has been in Manitoba for 
sometime returned last week.

Page Rideout is confined to h.ic> room New Britain, Gunn., Nov. 27—While on 
by a dangerous wound received while ad- j then* way to Sunday school this morning, 
justing a pulley belt in his saw mill. ;,Harold <J. Parks, 12; his brother, Howard 

Sawyer’s mill lias suspended operations j Parks, 8; and George Halverson, 10 
for t'lie winter: tins .mill has had a very years old, were drowned in Walnut Hill 
successful year’s work. ! reservoir which they attempted to cross

'The Methodist sttj.'iper held at lilie home | on a thin coating of ice. 
of J. T. ti. Van* la-si Tuesday night was 
a success, both financially aiul otherwise.

ResultstfrotfLCommonXoapsf 
eczerriM^Darswhand^fragged 
cloth^F shrueear flrfffnels. CANjCEl HE ST0Iamong

Mrs- A. E. McLeod's; Mrs.
Muuro at Mrs. O. L. Price’s, and Mr. I red 
Layton at his ovfn home.

Miss Emily Young arrived 
Acadia Seminary. Wolf ville, on Wednesday 
to spend Thanksgiving at the parsonage. She 
was accompanied by a number of her fellow 
students. Among them were Miss Emmer- 

Miss Patvllo, Miss Christie, Miss Dlek- 
-Miss Palmer and Miss Whidden. They

Italian Musician Dead in Boston.
l-istcn. Ntv. 26—Ail gusto Ro-t oil. com- 
6T. ( :oi and shigiug tearlier, died 

♦ .is i lli’H <cn at h'Ls -home here. As a 
lx«v in Inly he was a student cif the cele
brated Lucefoesi. -Jjater as conductor at 
the royal chapel at Sudario <hc had 
ibarge rf the music at the funeral of Tying 
Vv: E'hi.m r. el. For thi.-j he composed
bis first mass and as a reward fie was

■H made a el^cvalief of tire Jtaliau croyyi,

Sm (toe been
stitutional 

There i«^ pe^ffliar condition 
the growth of 

it ia the special 
mission ollnr CancV-treatment to change 
this con,!i|on araT restore health and 
vigor to the dteeased system. Dept. 6 
Stott * JuqrBowmaaville, Oyfe____j

,ti

HT mar\Te*ms cures •home from
j T‘he boy«s came from 'the east shore and 
i had got to witiliin 20 feet of the opfixjtfite 
| Inink when they broke through.

flouting over the s(K>t where 
went do\Vn, reived as a hint

made c*his disease our
tineatm 
of the blkd which f 
Cancer in mil its form

Their

So. soil,
all returned to Wblfville on Monday.

Mi.ss Ethel Palmer, of -Dorchester, at-cut
Thenk^iving at the home of Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. D. K. Grant entertained a number of 
hÿ lôjjy trienda at the m«t^e en Friday*
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« I
surveys been delayed?—Fredericton Her- )time we might discuss a dicker about coal 

not disposed to
, ■* give to all Canadians at .the outset. Both 

writers refer in particular to an inlterview 
with Mr. Eugene N. Foss, printed by the 
Boston Herald after Mr. Fose returned 
from Washington, where, we are asked to 
believe, he and Mr. Roosevelt had put 
bhedr heads together to our undoing. The 
Herald’s article was reproduced by The 
Itiegraph last Saturday. In brief Mr. 
Foss said: “We are at the parting of the 
ways. Canada is to go with us or with 
England.’’ By this sentence alone Mr. 
Foss surely antagonizes Canadians of every 
class. He sard also:

A TIME TO TALK BUSINESS emphasize its drawbacks. This change of
front is too sudden and too general not 
to be regarded with a certain degree cf 
suspicion. The colored gentleman has not 
yet emerged wholly from the woodpile, 
but evidently he is coming out before

aid. '1THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH and grain. But we are 
worry over the idea that the United States 
will expand northward either by guile or 

That danger is not coming. It 
distant

Does the Fredericton Hera)M "believe we
Should vote first and survey afterward?

* * *

Sackville da talking about appointing a 
Scott Act inspector, 
but it makes little difference. What Sack
ville needs to decide is whether or not it 
is ready to enforce the act and abide by 
the consequences. There are few places 
where that is done.

to nwtUehed every Wednesday end Saturday 
et flee a year, FAY A® LIE IN ADVANCE, 
ty The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
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ADVERTISING RATES
ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
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A significant article which appears else
where in this morning’s Telegraph deals 
with some preliminary surveys, for another 
bridge across St. John river or harbor, 
which are being made by the C. P. R. 
company. The company’s plans are not 
yet complete and the officials make no an
nouncements as to the future, but firom 
the facts in hand it is clear that the 
railroad finds the Cantilever bridge tolls 
a heavy burden and proposes to find out 
where it could ‘build a bridge of its own 
to advantage and how much it would cost. 
Presumably if we take the sum paid an
nually to the bridge company by the C. 
P. iR., and capitalize it, we should find 
that the comxpany could build a bridge of 
its own, in a more useful place, and save 
money by -the transaction. There has been 

talk about building between the

PATTERSON'S CASEby force, 
is receding and never was more Chatham has ome,

STRUCK WITH 
JUDGE

than at present. JURYMAN 
PARALYSIS AND

DISCHARGES THE 
REST

long. E. Foster, at last night’sHon. George 
Canadian Club banquet, in Boston, made 

which will beTHE JAPANESE PREMIER use of some plain language 
widely echoed in Canada and which should 

effective antidote to the Foss 
Thie country learned a valu-

The Japanese are doers rather than 
great talkers, and the utterance of Prem
ier Katsura, foreshadowing the work of 
the Diet, will be accepted as entitled to 
due consideration in the European capi
tals, and Chiefly in St. Petersburg. One 
naturally contrasts it with the recent 
broadside from Count Cassini, the Russian 
minister at Washington, who presents a 
bad case adroitly but is widely suspected 
of protesting too much. Cassini, who but 
repeated the official Russian view, sard 
Russia would fight on and win at all 
hazards. Katsura says as much for Japan. 
But the world will see more facts behind 
Katsura’s words than are discernible be
hind Cassini's. The Japanese says his peo
ple are a unit in supporting the war and 
in their determination to fight a just

The Rue-

Defendant Much Disappointed 
Over the Result—Would Have 
Taken the Stand in Case She 
Had To--Rumor That Morgan 
J. Smith is Under Arrest.

prove an 
nonsense
able and lasting lesson when it sought re
peatedly, and in vain,
Washington.

When a house is placarded for a con
tagious or infectious disease the do-t, rs 
say members of the family must not leave 
it. Some Board of Health officials say 
members of the- family may go about the 

usual. Somebody is blundering,

for fair terme at
“To my mind, Canadian reciprocity 

much more than an exchange of 
broader

means
commodities; there is something 
and larger than that underlying it. It 
means the good will and the friendship 
and all that this implies (and, of course, 
the trade), nolt only of Onadÿ, but, we 
trust, of Great Britain as well.

“When we consider that two-thirds of 
foreign trade is with England and her 

colonies, we should see the importance of 
not permitting the Chamberlain propa
ganda to go into effect against us.

“Now, the only way that we can head 
off Chamberlain and his growing move
ment is by taking the initiative and mak
ing a reciprocity treaty with Canada, for 
without that great colony the late colonial 
secretary’s scheme must fell to the ground.

“America has not yet realized what a 
blow preferential scheme, with a con
solidated British empire, could inflict up
on the United States. Our farmers, in 
particular, would 'be badly injured in the 
important matter of wheat, and still 
greater throngs of our people would flock 

the bolder into the rich lands of 
_ _ Canada. That country would be 

built up at -the expense of our tfnn.”
Mr. Fora appeals to /the expansionists in 

his own district—an element now firmly in 
the saddle in the United States. He has 
found, no doubt, that dry facts and fig
ures alone are not sufficiently attractive 
to gain a 'hearing. He adds Canadian ac
quisition to the prescription. But had Mr. 
Posy desired to strengthen Mr. Chamber
lain's hands in Canada, and manufacture 
here sentiment against reciprocity with 
the United States, he couM scarcely have 
employed language better suited to the 

than that quoted. Mr. Fora had

THE SHIPS WITHDRAWN streets as
and the odds are that this someone is con
nected with the Board ^of Health.

New York, Nov. 28—The jury in the 
Nan Patterson case has been discharged. 
No application was made to set a date for 
re-trial.

New York, Nov. 26—Because of an at
tack of paralysis which affects all the left 
side of his body and may prove fatal, Ed
ward Dressier, who was juror No. 9 in 
the trial of Nan Patterson for the murder 
of Caesar Young, was unable to go to 
court today, and it was announced by As
sistant District-Attorney Garvan that a 

trial would probably 'have to be call-

If accurate, the cabled report that Great 
ordered the withdrawal of 

and two sloops of
Britain bus “Proani-A St. Petersburg cable says: 

neat members of the municipal town coun
cils are arranging a meeting of representa
tives of all the principal cities of Russia 
in order that the municipalities may take 
action in support <rf the representatives 
of the rural population. Authorization for 
such a meeting will be asked. If refused, 
ithe meeting will bejheld privately.

The Frederic/ton Gleaner leans toward 
the opinion that the spread of diphtheria 
in York county should not be discussed, 

seem to be attacking the

three protected cruisers
which have been on the North At

lantic Station, is one which will lend fresh 
the discussion about Oanadian 

the defence of the Em-

some
Cantilever and the Suspension, but a moreWm. Somerville. war

ouri idea is that the C. P. R. oontem-oommon
plates a bridge across Navy Island, say 
from the Union depot to a point near the 
present West Side ferry landing, a plan 
which would give direct connection /with 
Sand Point overr the company’s own rails.

ünough is disclosed here to awaken the 
lively interest of the Common Council, the 
Board of Trade, and citizens generally. 
For while the C. P. R. needs a railroad 
bridge, the city certainly needs a bridge 
for teams and street oars. The city does 
not feel like building independently. But 
that the city, the Street Railway Com
pany and the C. P. R. can get together to 
advantage, and serve all interests, appears 
plain enough. Previous failure of the three 
parties interested to agree upon a common 
plan does not necessarily argue failure in 
the future. Nor does the fact that a new

t impetus to 
contribution to 
pire. One does not readily discover any 
convincing reason against the decision to 
order these vessels to European waters. 
These which remain will suffice for all 
purposes which we can now foresee. There 
is no present reason for the presence of a 
British bajttiediip squadron in these 
waters, and the cruiser squadron to which 
we .have been accustomed is not formid
able. Without a ship of the line, the 
cruisers Which it is said have been ordered 

jfcome, could oppose nothing heavier than 
1 ships of their class and num-

StmMttheMg SeUgrayb
k

6T. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 30, 1904. new
ed.r TKifl ds a serious setback to the case 
which has 'been 'brought so prominently 
before the publie for some time past be- 

of its originaC features and the fact 
that a young woman was fighting for her 
life, came as a severe blow to judge, jury 
and lawyers alike. Kan Patterson herself 

greatly depressed by tihe news, as it 
that she wifi have to withstand the

: POLITICS VS. PROHIBITION quarrel to a victorious issue, 
aian cannot truly say that his people as 
a whole are committed willingly to the 

to the bureaucratic aims which 
caused it and which sustain it in the face

;

Tm bis address to the great Liberal 
Vention in Toronto on Wednesday Premier 
Mom, dealing with the temperance ques
tion, made the speech of a practical podi- 
tician. For example:—

I «I might (in 1901) with the approval 
of my colleagues, have brought down a bill 
in favor of prohibition. I have reaeon to 
believe that such a bill would not have 
cgpried in the legislature. I might have 
forced it in the legislature and have gone 
to the country, and Œ might have been de
tested. The question that confronted 
as leader of the party was: What was my 
doty? A dictator might have said, ‘We 
will force this question through, be the

The his-

con-
cause

lest one may 
local government. Members of the gov
ernment would never commit themselves 
to the Gfeamer’e view. The Gleaner should 
araist the 'government in fixing the re- 
siWnsd'biMty. The government, no doubt, 
win look Into the matter.

war or

of grave reverses.
Ond feels that the Japanese, as a people, 

will pursue their way despite the heaviest 
individual sacrifices. They knew from the 
first that the task was terrible. They were 
told that it was a fight for existence. In 
Russia, to some extent at least, the war 
accentuated differences. In Japan it ce
mented warring political factions. 
Japanese did not underrate tihe enemy. 
The Russians did. The Japanese were and 

ready. The Russians were not ready 
and their preparations are not yet com
plete. The Russians build upon the pos
sibilities of next year. The Japanese 
point to an unbroken series of successes, 
and, admitting an unexpectedly long re
sistance at Port Arthur, still face the fu
ture with confidence.

Cassini impressed the world as one seek
ing to hide the truth from the nations. 
The facts speak with and for Katsura.

means
strain of choosing a jury and another re
cital of facts in lier case, which 'has al
ready been gone over exhaustively.

The trial was adjourned today by Judge 
Davis until (Monday, when the situation 
will be considered and the future of the 
case 'be decided upon. Judge Davis has 
made all the necessary preparations for a 
speedy trial and had decided to hoCd night 
sessions beginning 'today until ah the evi
dence should have .been brought in.

It Would be dmpoeible for Mr. Dressier 
to attend the trial within a month’s time

This

over 
western

needed for 
Sir John

ber. They are not
police duty here. Speaking of the Libellai convention the 

Toronto News of Wednesday says: “There 
straw vote taken last night at the

mere
Fisher is quoted as saying that the Ad
miralty plans sending several flying squad
rons of cruisers to the North Atlantic, 

after another, and that a battleship

was a
King Edward Hotel by 75 of the delegates 
who were staying there. They submitted 
to the impromptu convention, wihich was 
representative of ‘all parts of the province, 
the question, “Shall the bar-be -banished?” 
The result of the vote Was affirmative 3,

ferry is to be afloat next summer exten
sively lessen tihe city’s interest in a bridge 
plan; for a bridge is the final solution of 
the problem in hand, if a tunnel be re
garded as out of the question. In any event 
tihe definite decision of the C. P. R. to 
build—a decision we may expect upon the 
heels of the survey»—should lead to de
liberation and inquiry by the city with a 
view to business.

The C. P. R. and the Street Railway 
may a»k the city toi pay too large a A are 
of the bill. In all human probability each 
party interested will exaggerate the bene
fits to be derived by the others. But while 
a certain amount of haggling is inevitable, 
a satisfactory agreement which would ulti
mately be of immense benefit to aM, can 
surely be reached. As a matter of fact t^ie 
cost of the sort of bridge required, divided 
by three, would not be such as to really 
dismay anyone, although we may expect 
dismay to be affected by some. If any 
bridge is to be built it should be one to 

the city and the Street Railway as 
well as thé (J.'P. R.

Theme
one
fleet could arrive here in a week or so
if it were needed.

The fact is thé Admiralty cannot now 
conceive that a 'heavy squadron is at all

are
at the least, even if he recevons, 
ia the third attack and the most serious.

The choosing df a new jury would hurt 
the defence more /than tile prosecution, it 
is thought hy many. The jurons had all 
been to the liking of Nan Patterson and 
her lawyers, and they were confident that 
she would he acquitted. It has been notice
able during the trial that the prosecution 
and the jury were not in sympathy with 
one another, Bo that Assistant District-At
torney Rand wifi probably insist upon his 
rights and call for the discharge of the 
eleven men who are left.

This is the fourth trial of any import 
where the fflnera of a juror has caused a 
serious setback and long drawn out delays. 
The Mol'ineux trial was put back two 
Weeks from that cause and the trials of 
Buchanan and Dr. Meyer for similar rea-

eoneequences iwhat they may.’ 
tory of dictators is very brief. Mr. Wilr 

Jennings Bryan tried to force free 
silver coinage on a Democratic party, and 
lie failed, and his leadership came to an 

1 end. Sir Charles Tupper tried to force 
hia remedial legislation on the ipeople of 
Umada, and his leadership failed and came 

- to an end. Gladstone tried to force home 
C rule on the people of England, but though 

advances have been made, home rule failed 
‘ fir1 his leadership came to an end. Charles 
I. .tried to force Bpiscopacy 
eund h&z kingship came to an end.

‘ i. “list us be reasonable. I ask our tem
perance friends, I ask the Conservative 
party, I ask every man who has the gen
ius far leadership, if it would have been 

! a wise thirç in the interests of temperance 
1 .—if yon choose to take that ground or 
! in the interests of the position which I 

leader of the party, if I had

I
negative 72. This resuDt, of course, may or 

nbfc be indicative of the general feel
ing, for it is an easy guess 'tlhat it is mot 
the rpitahibitiiouiste who would be sitting 
around the King Edward all evening.

likely to 'be needed here.
Growing friendliness "with the United 

States may explain the new distribution 
of the cruisers. In reality they are of in
considerable value in Britain's naval plans. 
It may be that Germany’s strenuous naval 

it 'desirable that

may

purpese
been warned; buit he will not learn.
Cora the presidential election tihe Canadian- 
born veters of Boston sought to impress 

him and others t liait the mere ihint

Be-

PiiNsengers by the C. P. R. from Mont
real have been annoyed recently by de
mands for keys to t'heir trunks or valises, 

reaching the Maine boundary, in the 
middle of the night. An investigation in
dicates that the usual custom lias been 
disregarded. Passengers should be warned 
upon leaving Montreal that the examina
tion ie to he expected.. They could then 
unlock their grips before retiring. But 
as a matter -of fact the through -baggage 
could be inspected at a reasonable 'hour, 
after leaving Montreal. The inspection is 
but a matter of form at best. As now 
practiced it has become an unnecessary 
hardship.

• • *

A light is thrown on the vast ness of the 
resources of the west by the following 
statement made in Mon;real this week by 
Inspector West, of the Mounted Police: 
“At Fort Vermillion,"€00 miles north of 
Edmonton, the Hudson Bay Company 
have now an up-to-date flour mill, which 
gives promise of being of much benefit not 
only to that district, but also farther 
south. Already 1,000 sacks of flour have 
been shipped from the fort to Arthabaska 
landing, and the settlers in the district are 
hopeful of being able to raise sufficient 
wheat to supply all demands of the resi
dents. Grain can be as successfully raised 
there as in the Edmonton district. The 
Hudson Bay Company pay $1.50 for wheat, 
and occasionally have difficulty in getting 
what they want at that figure. There 

extensive flats all along the Peace 
river, and -the Inspector has never seen 
better vegetabis than are grown there.”

makes
the showing of
the various European/
increased.

progressupon
that reciprocity meant more than a trade 
bargain would damn the scheme beyond 
redemption in this country. And it ever 
did take two to make a bargain.

The gentlemen who write to The Telc- 
g"aph from Boston have bec'j. advocates 
of reciprocity, uusindng thereby a fair ex-

One of

British forces on 
stations be 

be that onOr it may
to cause Canada to

UNCLE SAGE’S WINDFALLon Scotland, there la some purpose 
consider more carefully and more speedilyIt is endouraging to tiioee of ue mho 

to learn that Russell Sage at the question of Imperial defence.are young
87 is still able to make a dollar. He went 
into Wall street the other day and cleared 
up $555.55 in half an ihonir.

All this talk about the need of young 
Iblood, and of retiring mum from active 
life alt fifty or thereabout is put out of 
court iby the achievement of Mr. Sage.

men twho do not

JUST SOchange, mutually advantageous, 
them quotes from the Fobs interview, and Despite denials by Assistant District-At

torney Garvan and at police headquarters, 
it ds reported that J. Morgan Smith, the 
brother-in-law of Nan Patterson, is a pris
oner at headquarters. A man answering 
to hie description was arrested in Nyack 
and brought to thie city on a warrant is
sued by Judge Newberger, charged with 
contempt.

Smith has been a fugitive since Jane 8 
last, when he was served with a subpoena 
to appear before 'the grand jury to affirm 
or deny Ithe story that it was he who had 
purchased the revolver with which Young 
was killed. Pictures of him have been 
identified, rt is alleged, by the district at
torney and by Hyman Stem, the pawn
broker from whom the weapon was pur
chased on the evening preceding the trag-

Jnformaitkm that Smith, under an as
sumed name, was in Nyaek, came to the 
office of the district attorney the first day 
of the trial, and Inspector MoOluskey dis
patched Detective Judge, who returned 
laite that night with the prisoner.

It is said today at. the district attor
ney’s office that nothing was known of the 
report that $12,500 was 'missing from 
Young’s funds after the shooting. Accord
ing to a rumored story, Y’oung borrowed 
$15,000 in cash on endorsement of .his wife, 
three days before he was bo sail. Only 
$2,400 was found in his pockets after the 
shooting, and according to the story his 
relatives and friends iwonder what became 
of the -r-etmamdetr.

It was announced today /by her counsel 
that if Nan Patterson ha» to put in a de
fence, she will take ftihe stand.
;ma! motion to dismiss the indictment is 
denied iby Justice Davis, a defence wi11 be 
imiade and she -will testify.

with the Cana-: We greatly sympathize 
dian view that Canada muaft reserve to 
,herself the right of consultation on the 
proposed Anglo-American treaty of atibi* 
tration. A Canadian minister is reported 
as taking up the position that it must be 
stipulated that iwhen Canada is involved 
her govemlment ehaill have something to 
say as to the composition of the tribunal 
oomstiltulted under thfe general treaty. A 
controversy with tihe United States may 
arise alt any time on the subject of Hud
son’s Bay, and Canada will not tolerate 
another such exhibition of magnanimity 
wlth other people’s property as Lord Al- 
verstone arranged and Lord Lanodowne 
connived alt in tihe Alaskan affair.—Cana
dian Gazette, London.

says of it:
“You will notice thait thé design of the 

movement is largely potliical and preda
tory. It also aims ito put Canada up at 
auction between Great Bptain and the 
United States. It is needless to say, of 
course, that 1 am opposed to this kind of 
reciprocity, which goes far beyond reas
onable limits. I wish you would make 
some comment on this because I think it 
should be pointed out to your people. 
* * * No doubt Mr. Fees means well 
himself, but the uses to which ihis ideas 
are put by the press Of this country as 
well as Other large elements of a colon
izing nature, are such as to fill the prob
lem with great danger.’’

The second eerrespondent writes, in part:
“It has 'been apparent to students of the 

political attitude of the United States 
toward Ginada in very recent times that 
l-hls impulsive hue and cay for reciprocity 
with Canada is based upon something more 
than commercialism. The political in
trigue at the bottom of it was detected al
most at the outset, or at any rate su» 
picions as to the real motive were enter
tained from the ytart.

“Enclosed herewith I beg to hand you 
a capping from tilie Boston Herald of this 
morning that leaves no doubt as to the 
real import of ‘reciprocity’ as meant by 
the Yankee Empire and its ‘Rough Rider 
Dictator. I 'hope you will give it prom
inent publicity in your paper with such 
comment en your part as you think it de

serve
occupy as
prepared a measure and tried to force it 
through, or if it was not better to wait, as 

' we *1, until We had further consultation 
ta to what we ought to do?”'

After referring to the’ events of i960 and 
1908, Mr. Ross continued:—

“That brought .ua to the close of last 
season, and etill we were confronted with 
chi» temperance question. It was growing 
upon us, from what we learned in the 
country, and from the tidings brought to 
W, that we could not under any circum
stances fulfill to the letter the promise 
made by Sir Oliver Mowat. And so we 
bad to endeavor to find some middle 

that would do justice to

There are many young 
earn the 55 cents In half an hour, ito sayTHE INTERCOLONIAL
nothing of the $555.

Mr. Sage, it appeals, earned this money 
by celling $20,000,000 of loams, 
simple process indeed. The market went 
to pieces, and call money advanced from 
3 to 4 per cenlt. Mr. Sage put gut his 

again at 4 par cent, and went 
In recognition of his

We muet confess that we would not be 
surprised to be told -that the Intercolonial 
is likely to be transferred within the next 
few years to the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
be operated as part of the Eastern sec
tion of the transcontinental system. Such 

would necessitate the varying of

A very

-

a move
the contract, but the G. T. P. would 
likely be pleaded to consent to such a 
variation, even although the restrictions 
imposed may not be quite as liberal as 
the company would prefer.—Fredericton 
Gleaner.

money
‘ home to dimmer.

ihe may ihave added a little bçoiledsuccess
chicken or something of the sort to hiis 
usually frugal repast. There is every 
son to -believe that if Mr. Sage should 
live to be 97 he will never become a pub
lic change. His St. John and Charlotte 
opunty friends will learn with much pleas- 

that Mr. Sage is doing so well.

That is about right. We do not cry 
long over spilt mük, but we do not wish 
to 'be understood as encouraging the prac
tice of spilling it. Just now they Say a 
New Brunswick firm ds making the brass 
posts which are to be Lord Alveistone s 
monument at the boundary- Since poets 
are necessary, there is no reason why we 
should not snake them; but we have a de
cided objection to setting them up -so far 

from tihe true boundary. We are

rea-

No doubt the Grand Trank Pacific com- 
wottld be glad to lease the Inter-eouise, a course 

the public interests and moral interests 
that would be

pany
colonial—on its own terms. The recent 
attitude of the government press toyvard 
the government road, and the freedom 
With which reports prejudicial to the line 
have been sent out from Ottawa, indicate

involved, and a course 
- worthy of the Liberal party. I am not 

going -to outline what is in my own mind 
in detail, nor perhaps need I outline it 
I* all. You are-here to advise 
«.Tight to be done in this question, 
multitude of cbuneeHons there is wisdom. 

.. I think we Should have on every moral 
question, as on electoral purity, as on so
cial reform, as on public ownership, as on 
the development of Ontario, X think we 
efoould have on the temperance question 
.to,, a progressive policy. Don’t let us 
wrangle as to the pound of flefii. Snyloch 
is dead long ago. Don’t let us set up our 
own individual preference over some mere 
matter of détail, but let us be big enough 
to see what in the temperance field will 
be progressive 'legislation, w-hat will ntiti- 

extent at least

ure

PORT ARTHUR’S STRENGTH
The correspondent of the Chicago News 

who ie iwifch -the Japanese troops ait Port 
Arthur eends hie paper an interesting 
interview with Gen. Kodaima, chief of 
staff, who assents «that the Japs -will 
winter inside 'tihe fortress. Discussing tine 
operations at Port Arthur, Gen. Kodaïna

us what 
In the

away
■willing to make the post», and even to 

for them, but hereafter when there is

that the public is being either tested in 
regard to or actually prepared for some 
shift of I. C. R. control. Any proposal to 
alter conditions in this respect will be 
narrowly wajohed 'by Maritime Province 
people. The people of Ontario and Que
bec cannot justly claim that they are sup
porting the I. C. R. for the benefit of 
tihe Maritime Provinces. They do share 
a growing and in a sense unnecessary loss. 
But the Maritime Provinces do not mono
polize the benefits arising from the Inter
colonial. Moreover these provinces have 
contributed a share cf the cost of some 
enterprises—canals for instance—which are 
of more direct benefit to Ontario than to

are
pay
a linetonce commission it must be one
which finds according to tihe laiw and the 
facts. That’s fair. LAKE OF THE WOODS

If a for-
serves.

“This announcement, coming right off 
tire and immediately following a 

lengthy conclave at Washington, is the 
first .that the propaganda has made public. 
Although publicity is a hobby with Presi
dent Roosevelt it is a safe guess that great 
urgency, alone, would justify it in this 
casé. My own conviction is that it was 

fer tilie public; in other words,

NOTE AND COMMENT The stock of the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Company is now listtd on ithe local stock 
exchange and already there has been some 
considerable trading in the bonds and pre
ferred stock. The common has not been 
listed and there is no indication of it being 
offered on the market at an early date. The 
presemt company has been incorporated with 
a capital stock of $2,500,000 common stock, 
less $500,000 held in treasury', leaving the out
standing capital stock of $2,000.000. The seven 
per cent, preferred stock, amounting to $1,-
500,000, has all been put on itlhe market. The w _,nfl
bonded debt of the company amounts to $l,- trom the maritime provinces was 
000,000. The profits of the company for the meneed, the first case 'taken up being 
year ending Aug. $1, 1904, were 4600,374.82. g:OT€,,t V8 Brookfield. The plaintiff (ap-

pedant) sued the respondent for dama** 
dividend on common stock for year, $100,000, caused to his stock of tobacco in ms snop 
leaving a balance of $236,374. The assets of 0R Hollja fltteet in Halifax (X. S.) on ac- 
the company are, of course, largely repre- nrel'izenve of respondent’ssented In real estate buildings, machinery, count ot the n=gl gtn< l ÎT“h
tools, fixtures, etc., to the amount of $3,- servants employed m making alteration»
082,940.89. Good will, trade mark, etc., are in tll3 upper stories of ithe same building

» koviu»» “l™ Mld il00dinS
comprised of wheat, flour, etc., bags, bar- the premises. ,
rels and mill supplies, open accounts receiv- at $2,153 but at the 'trial the jury
able, and inclusive of $170,866.41 cash on hand. ^ fmdi fovor 0f- the plaintiff as:
The bond Interest and preferred dividena , ». n™ „rilv Tihecould -be covered by a profit of only $'.65.000. s-essed the damages .a W*» «W- 
which looks very nice on the strength j Supreme Count of Nova Scotia granted a 
of last year's profit of $500.000. The m itpial for by the defendant and
ofODd6.45atperU rout™" and 1V6fl.ea preferred plaintiff now appeals claiming that the
stock at 118 -would give a return of 5.93 per n^w trial should l>v restricted to the ques- 

The executive of the company remains ^-on ej- aJ110Un4, <jtf damages. Judgment 
, and as they have proved them- 
be the right men in the right place, 

to the

Say*:
“Thè ds a question of strategy, taletics 

amd engineering. I have an army large 
enough to take Pont Arthur. The enemy 
has about 20,000 troops. We have about 
60,000—three to one— a

considering their defences. It would

the Northwest autonomy is the first ques
tion of importance with which politicians 
expect the coming Parliament to grapple. NOVA SCOTIA OASES

BEFORE SUPREME COURT
sufficient force,

Premier Parent’s attempt to stifle free 
speech in Quebec has started a train of 
events that may force him to retire. He 
is a singularly bad judge .both of what is
right and of what is expedient.

• • •

The bogus ballot boxes were made in 
the United States and came into Canada 
duty paid. There is no eager desire to

Ottawa, Nov. 28—(Special)—In the su- 
oourt today the hearing of appeals

even
be impossible to use more men. The out
come now depends on ammunition and 
generalship. The Russian forts arc well 
built on tihe Belgian model. The general 
situation of the forts also is similar to the 
[Belgian fonts. They are iron plated toward 
■the sea; toward tihe land tihere are only encourages
earth-works, -with some tmhsanTy and a ,vad recently defeated in the race for Com-
Crttile concrete. A dever engineer design-bas been successful in achieving ; bave “™de m Canada stamped on
ed them. We find them absolutely changed fresh publicity, 'but in doing so he has, ; wures ot that m . 
since tihe China war, when we took Port lve .aspect, but exposed himself and Ins I , „ ... ...
Arthur in one day. Then one fort, Itse- ,c|,em6 to a long series of jibes from the : The action of the City Council in vo - g 
shan, ,wus tihe key to the whole position. Canadian newspaper. At present reei- ! a million dollars for the purchase of gas 
Once that had been tiaken, aU tihe others 1>rocity ia a seemingly dead duck both at etcok shows that tihere « no weakening 
fell. Now we cannot say that any single Ottawa and Washington. Mr. Foss and .m ' e sen Lmen- in avoi o government- 
fort is the key. All are so arranged that', in:e him are doing yeomans service owners p. oron o
w-e must take them in detail. The eapture in preventing sensible efforts at resusci- .
of one means only the capture of that in- tation. The United States can get better The reciprocity finny in New England 
dividual Sort not of a series as formerly, ivade relations with Canada after it re- is interesting, but oue canndt escape the 

find it difficult to due* its tariff to the level-of ours. Mem- significant fact that -neither at Ottawa nor 
^ ‘at Washington does tihe subject command

more than languid attention.

not meant 
it' is a leak.”

Mr. Fose may be aa mad as a hatter, 
indeed his campaign gives much reason for 
the belief that he is; but we have no idea 
that President Roosevelt either shares or 

■his delusions. Mr. Foss, who

gate effectually or to 
the evils of intemperance, which will sat
isfy the good men—and God be thanked 
tor tihe large number of good men in the 
betft sense of the -term that belong to the 
Liberal party—what good men can sup
port as e stop towards the overthrow or 
'*t least the curtailment of the influence 
of intoxicating liquor, for the protection 
of tihe lives and homes of the sons and

some

other provinces. And they are notsome
disposed to complain. The country must 
go ahead and it must have the tools to 
work with.

We shall know more about the fate of
the I. C. R- presently. The delayed

for the U. T. Pacific in Quebec and
sur

veys
New Brunswick will illuminate tlie situ
ation. We do not yet know whether a

The damages were ap-

daughtera of Ontario.
“Now, if you will strike that line—and 

1 hope you will not be afraid to aim pretty 
high—you will gladden my heart. If you 
strike that line wisely you will still keep 
Ihe «Liberal party where it always was, 
on tihe temperance question—in advance of 
tihe Conservative party—and you will give 
to the great moral forces—and let. me tell 
you there is no other ‘force in politics 
worth having—you will give to the great 
moral forces a confidence in the stability, 
in the fundamental power, and in the pur
pose of the Liberal party that will help 
us materially Jin presenting our case to the 
electors when the time comes.’

•It is evident from this address that 
^Premier .Ross fully recognized as a poli
tician the difficulty of making a direct 
declaration for or against prohibition. His 
policy is to be-a little “in advance of the 
Conservative party,” and to hold his own 
party together. His views prevailed in the 
convention*, which contented itself with 
outlining what was termed a “progressive 
temperance policy.”

Interest will now centre in the deliver- 
of «the (Conservative party on the

road witlh low gradients and easy carves, 
a ehert line commercially profitable, can 
be built by the route proposed. The 
tract is for a road -having no ascent greater

con-

than twenty-five feet in the mile and no 
great enough to prevent good speed 

The taxpayers

cent.
the same
selves to .
tihere should be no misgivings as 
future earning abilities of the company. 
Montreal Witness.

was reserved.
George vs. the King was ne-ut taken up.

convicted of stealing
curve
with moderate power, 
should have known long ago just what the

The appellant was 
property of the crown and sentence sus
pended-until the decision of a reserved case 
submitted to the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia as to whether or not 'the charge 
was il>ad by reason *of omitting to charge 
the offence as having b?en committed 
fraudulently and without color of right, 
and if so, was the conviction therefore bad 
alt hough t he accused did not make the ob
jection until after the close of the evi
dence.

The full court decided that the charge 
good, Justice Weatherbee dissenting.

Study as rwe may, we 
locate tiheir weakness, they have carried 
fortification to such an extent.”

possibilities of tihe route were—before they 
asked to vote upon any railroad plan E C, D, SCHOFIELD 

IH HIS NEW CHEF
involving the territory now in question. 
The information in detail must soon be

No Breakfast Table 
complete without It is to be feared that the principals in 

the bogus ballot box crime at Belleville 
have been permitted to escape. The 
votera may- be expected to deal sharply 
with the party that stood to profit 'by the 
steal.

MR FOSS’ NONSENSE EPPS’Si forthcoming.
The position respecting the I. C. R. 

taken by certain administration new«- 
may indicate that the preliminary 

disclose greater ill's tact's than

Two letters, from Canadians living in 
Boston, were received by -The Telegraph 
yesterday, the object of both -being to 

this country that a reciprocity
Former ? Rector of Hampton 

Preached First Sermon at Syd
ney Yesterday--Induction Dec. 
11.

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 27—(Special)—Rev. 
C. D. Schofield, of Hampton (N. B.), who 
has been appointed rector of vhrist 
Church, this city, preached his opening 
sermon today to a large audience.

The induction services take place Sun
day, Dec. Hth.

pa peis
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities mtact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

surveys
wére thought to exist by those who enter
tained rose-colored views of the G. T.. 
Pacific programme from the first. 
Intercolonial could b2 impro\*ed; the de
ficits could lie lessened; partisan control

warn
scheme is hatching in the United States, 
t lie chief purpose of which is the ultimate 

While The Tele-

On this appeal objection is also token to 
ihe jurisdiction of the court in Banco,con
sisting of a quorum merely, to hear and 
decide a criminal case reserved. J. J* 
Power appeared for the appellant, Hon. 
Attorney-General Longley for the crown. 
The api>eal was dismissed.

The first meeting of the military coun
cil was held today. Sir Frederick Borden

Interest in the situation at Port 
Arthur and Mukden has (been greatly 
stimulated by the news of tihe last 'bwenity- 
four hours. The correspondents apparently 
look for vigorous fighting at both places 
within the next few days.

The acquisition of Canada, 
graph believes Ibot-h writers exaggerate the 

movement in t'heir own COCOAimportance of 
region, and fail to see 
rather than national, the letters are of

that it is localcould be done away with, without leasing 
it to tilie Grand Trunk Pacific. Where 
formerly there was a tendency to present 
the lust case for the government road 
there is now an obvious disposition to

The Telegraph speaks of the “delayed 
G. T. (P. surveys in Quebec and New 
Brunswick.” When and how have the

intenst, proving as they do how cursed 
are politicians aoroiw the line wd.li a ten
dency to make their dearest plans offvn-

Tbe Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

presided.a nee 
t>;ime question.
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(CBE IH COURT 
RECALLS CELEBRATED

meant by for instance: “Mr. Johnson is sur
vive-.! by his wilfe.”

There was, however, a notice in a Si. John 
r of recent date that did mystify me j. et | 

It was sligh !y in. advance of the I 
An exaggerated form of the !

mirnmm
you know where the moon is you know 
the stars a>o. It*s no good in daylight. 
A Jap can 
with a compass, 
tion.’ ”
Japs Using Old Rifles.

Paris. Nov. 23—The, war correspondent 
of the Euho de Paris writes: “In the Bat
tle of the Sha River the 'belligerents used 
twice as many projectiles as at Liao-Yang. 
In one day more than 200.000 shells were 
fired and 30,C00 men put out of action on 
each side. Seventy per cent, of the Rus
sian wounded will rejoin the rani to after 
a two-weeks’ stay in the hospitals.

“The wounds caused by the Japanese 
bullets are for the most part slight, ex
cept when they occur in the abdomen. 
The Japanese are, however, beginning to 
use old rifles, the bullets of which are en
cased in copper and the wounds of which 
cause 'blood poisoning. All the reserves 
are armed with these.”

Cr

I [>ar>c
! a little.
! regular tlr.ng.
■ malady. Tin* notice read as follows:—

“.Jar-Gb Smith died las: wck in Baltimore. 
The summer btiore last his widow visited 
friends in St. John.”

Now what do

find Ms Way home in the dark 
Its an English inven-LOCAL AND

» PROVINCIAL

!

IFLAG OF TRUCE you really think the reporter 
intended to say? Did Smith marry n wid^w - 
two years ago, or did he simply adopt a 
widow as a companion, or was the widow j 
who visited St. John two years before hi a 
death his housekeeper? No doubt the re
porter knew what he was trying to say. but 
to the public his meaning is by no means

Of course, now that the misuse of the word 
widow has become so popular it would be 
folly to attempt to check it in its mad 
career, but there is no reason why we should 
not begin to pay more attention to the word 
widower. , _

We could begin by saying Mrs. Brown 
is survived by her widower.” When the 
public becomes hardened to thi?, we could 
go a step further and say: “Mrs. Brown 
is survived by a sorrowing widdower.” and 
then a little later we could pile on the full 
agony and say: “Mrs. Brown left a sorrow
ing widower and six orphans."

It would come a little hard at first, but in 
time we would no doubt grow accustomed to 
the change and might even grow to like it.

Yours truly. . ^
A BACHELOR.

ROGERS OF VICTORIA CO. 
SURVIVED THE ARSENIC 

ADMINISTERED BY 
WIFE

Diphtheria Prevalent; Alleged 
Proper Preventive Meas

ures Not Taken

Handkerchief Precipitated an 
Awful Tragedy

Twelve marriages were celebrated in the 
Point. She had been married one year, city .last week. In the same time twenty-

five children were born.

There were sixteen cases of diphtheria 
reported last week in the city and one 
death from the disease at St. Martins. 
There are three cases in Harding street 
and two each in Germain and Broad 
streets.

Mrs. JoliTi K'irke died Nov. 21 at Oak

She was formerly Mss Agnes Patterson.
*

It in announced that the Eastern Steam
ship Company is to build two new steam 
ers of the Calvin Austin plan only they 
will be turbine steamers. Ono will be fui
the St. John-Boston route.

INCIDENT OF WAR’S FEROCITY She is in Dorchester Penitentiary 
for the Crime, and He is Plain
tiff in a Suit to Recover Goods 
He Signed Away When He Was 
Under the Influence of the 
Poison.

A STRONG LETTER ON IT
In the Face of an Imaginary Act 

of Treachery Russian Soldiers 
Annihilated a Japanese Column 
-Harrowing Battle Scenes.

Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson returned Fri
day from St. Stephen, where he took 
part in the induction of Rev. Gordon 
Dickie in the pastorate of the St. Stephen 
Presbyterian church. Rev. J. C. Robert 
eon acted as moderator. Rev. Williard 
McDonald, of Fredericton, delivered tht 
address to the new'paster.

Philip Hamm has secured a site in Monc
ton for the establishment of a bakery. 
Messrs. Elliot formerly conducted a 'bak
ery on the property. Mr. Hamm pro

to .have first class equipment, labor 
and material. He will not come into pos
session cf the place until the new year.

Nothing Done, Writer Complains, 
to Prevent Spread by Occupants 
of Infected Houses - Attention 
Drawn to Misuse of the Word 
“Widow.”

OBITUARY ■c.féposes
Grand Falls, Nov. 24—The November 

term of the Victoria county court opened 
at 11 a. m. on Tuesday in Andover, Judge 
Girl ebon 'presiding. There were no crim
inal matters to come before the court and 
no grand jury had been summoned. Only 
one case was entered on the docket, Rog-

St. John, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Margaret Finley.
Friday, Mrs. Margaret Finley, widow 

of William Finley, -who for many years 
conducted a hay and feed establishment 
in Sydney street, passed away, aged 74 
years. She ihas been ill for about a year. 
She leaves one daughter, ‘Mrs. -Simon, and 
one son, J. L. Finley; also three sisters— 
Mrs. David Tennant, Mrs. Samuel Tufts, 
and Mrs. McDowall, cf Boston, and one 
brother, Andrew Lindsay, who live/ in 
Chicago. The funeral will take place Sun
day.

NOVA SCOTIA SUSPECTS
WERE HEAVILY ARMED

Zacharias Rembeze, one of the Russians 
who came out with the Doukhobors four 

and settled in the Northwest 
the Ionian, from here,

St# Petersburg, Nov. 23—A painful inci
dent illustrates the ruthless ferocity of 
soldiers in the face of an imaginary act of 
treachery.

“Before ,wc made out

Two fine deer were shot last Friday by 
f' Leonard Floyd, at Central Norton. He 

and his brother were ont cruising a road, 
but had guns along. Leonard heard the 
«animals approaching and had. behind a 
bush. Out came a handsome doe and he 
killed it. Then two bucks came in vieiw; 
one he shot, and the other got away.

years ago 
s a passenger on 
o bring out his wife and children to this 

country.

N. S., Nov. 25—Heavily armed
Sir-Must innocent children suffer and die and wit'll a quantity of dynamite ;u their 

as a result of personal and political spite? , two men, supnosed to be des-
Thig certainly sounds sensational, yet it *■ 

seems, as regards our neighborhood, the ans- perate characters, were
Wp'rohal>ly>SmmiyPof‘your^ readers wil, reran vtoriat Constable Harry Wright at West 
that last summer Dr. Muilin, who had been Annan, Colchester County yesterday,
for years a highly efficient health officer and * ,vc p u
Chairman of the board of health, was most On Tuesday night The piem - 
unceremoniously dismissed from that office. prfc.{. Master at that place were
That no charge of negligence or incompet- 1$d>™ ' nil
ency was laid or proven against him is be- burglarized, and thirty dollars in cash and
yond question, and that his dismissal was , The
effected by persons who entertained personal t number ct articles were 
or political spite or both against him is a .^lieis made a clean break, and it is 
notorious fact ... ,

The health of our community at least, and thought that they are experts at tile dusi-
I believe .of the whole county of York, was - , . , _, c , i, r. __
well looked atfter, and no contagious disease '-css* 1 Lt was an acknowledgement of debt. Som
was ever allowed to run riot under his. man- Word was at once sent to Halifax for time afterwards his sheep and other per- 
agement. „ ,imi vt^terdav morning Con- sc-nal property were seized and sold under

What today is the condition of affairs? To n i nn a iitotiee’s courtsay nothing of the beautiful chaos which table \Vr ght left to investigate the rob- an exeouti ' •*
reigned after the government bungled the u,rv He wen; on the C. P. R. as far as It turned out that ttie paper
whole board of health by dismissing Dr. ' • -, A f there took -a team -signed was a confession of judgment in a .Muilin and appointing a layman, who while Wen Nv^i-h, and .Horn, ^rc ^ .a* ^ court. .Plaintiff had not been
a man highly esteemed in the community, o New Annan Lie con.>tab e lost no cnmm.n, ^„ fe,v a*xsadmittedly knew absolutely nothing of sani- ,me on ai-rival there, preceding at one; served jvith a > *
tary or unsanitary conditions or the rules oi , , , ,,r «. i„ f pvenin^ the vnsit of defendant, a summons
hygiene, the actual state of affairs as thtiy 1 work, and * • - * ,a k /1 e was found on the floor and given to the
exist today m our community is what 1 he had (w° men under 'arrest. plaintiff
would call the attention of your readers tà. 'phe const vbTe Came tfP'U i hein so sud- y . imdecided point ofWihin the past few weeks, .di-phhena of a ■ . . , • ■ • vnr _«imv , An miteresting ana unaeciaea po nu «i.
malignant type has developed in our midst; Ln,> that thx.} d-d not ^ "g ' law in the legality of a cog act, or con- ^ 
already two young children have succumbed Wright and his as-distants searched them 0f judgment given in a suit in a
to the disease, and others are even now ;rn mediately after they tvvre taken int |UStice’s court.
îindlr such^ârJumsancts, ^pec^to fl*n°4 in n ''<!)'• aid were wr|'r>cd :o find Iwdcd The defendant gave another version of
the neighborhood a heakh officer alive to the revi Iveis ami a qu-'.ntity of dvia ni. v in the matter, Among other questious, fue,.
danger, and endeaiortng by every means to , prsscssion. Beth are young mm. judge left the question of fraud to the
T^onël thL"r=o^rhy - Hi»S 'f «andr complexion and C jury, namely: When the plaintiff was in-
there is no heal.h officer here. I have no , her quite dark. duced to sign the con'ieasion was; it repre^
complaint against the present chairman, who Their names are not known 4 hev sen ted to him that t'he paiper was only an
doubtless doto the best he can, living, as h , , statement TVv -■ acknowledgment of debt." A verdict wasdoes, some fifteen miles from the populous tnnea in ma .e an\ >i. i . .v. r.-.n vaillp
centre of the county, which makes it n^ees -brut twenty-five years of age. a id arc tendered Lor the plaint iff fçr the ru _
ta.ry for four cr Live days to elapse after a ,ira7îgrra in that vicinity. Th^ men arc "f the goods and damages. Thomas Law-
case is reported before any action is taken; . . . . ^ i • son was attorney for the plamtiti and 1.and no doubt he devotes as much time to u-M on suspicion of bong implicated in , (è^ for the defendant
such matters as his large practice will per- robbery, ami the constable will brns ™ toe M „
mit; but what I do compta a of to that the .h ÿ t Truro trdilv «16. slander case of Dr. Rouleau v«.
government, having deprived the community '* • Guay, whierem it was alleged the deten-
of the services of a careful, conscientious and --------------- ’ '*•*“ * ------- - dant accused the plaintiff of having pois-

ANGRY FATHER AFTER onedh^wHe', tried, find the plain-
infinity. « RUNAWAY DAUGHTER iür,.w!i».'h*- withdrawn tir»wuit, wtU pay

| Some ten or more cases of this diphtheria __ XT " _ .. „• ,, . .all the cestp. 1 , i.
have developed in this community just re- Vv oodstocK, A. 15., .Nov. 2o 'ALpnonse 'The repairei to tihe court house have been 
centlji, and the only 'quarantine regiUaBoti • Trepenair, of Quebec city, where Juvbas. - éxnfense exceeding $5,000.
beh^uLaato theCnpltardiug ti°Ibe f emPlo>’ °lÜïe -'R^court house Ms been'Vyimdotted and
house; and even this in dne case was done In twrentyttve years, a*ned . u>. 3»t piftilled with while =pioe,- e'«ew-Btbd oeO- t- " ■
a most absurd manner, lire placard being; nvff.ht, quit, -being ab.e to speak kngliah nlaced in position, and the "baüdœg ‘ .
posted on the back entrance to the house linj -,visiting to send a tçlegrt'iun to Hottl- I —novated A new furnacenotwithstanding 'the cccupdnt' desired it. to ,, . intemreter w"fi tomd 'and 'Mr ' «.bMWWWyy-. renovate.. A new . ,,iAr
be placed on the front, where everyone could an mterpret» Was Wand and Mr. ,^4^. ,thp court house and jail with
see It aud know of the danger. When the 1 repenate tedd the fojfcwitig story . _ His 6tea.m ^gati ■ The court house now presèrits 
patient Is III and alter vrecayery, although nlaugliter,- m Qufebee, bectoid acquainted handsoma annearancé and is a credit to - then we are told the danger of infection with a toavrfer for a New York firm; who tho »PPeamnce ana is a créât
is not passed, hbthlng 4a done to prevent the . mrl .fjtnilt in Xew Yotif ertv t.he:<vunty,7 . . ,.occupants of the infected'houses mingling has a.mile and tatnilt m -NOtV ïon. crt\. „ Thanksgivmg day aoroæ tile
with the general public. The disease is His daughter did mot'know- -that the trav- , ^ . a number of Grand FaUg p^,
gaining ground, new eases are developing, eler was mamed and made arrangements fe Van'Buren (Md.) and
?tocuMtauc°1srI?Tea* in panyattrltmta.bîè to leave 'homeland ma.rry htm He was to (Me.) to attend Thanksgiving
ÎÔ thrSrso"ns who obtained5 the late chair- meet her a-t MoAdam. The traveler came ̂  jn bot^ t0^œ.
man’s dismissal and to the government which to Woodstock on Wednesday, transacted w Balmain Woodstock, is m town
made no effectual provision to protect the ^ .business, and went to .MoAd am, where .
health of this communfiy. Certain it is tlmt , he met y,,, )X)Ung ]ady and both proceeded KKIa}’
domto ofr4Wh™iï and death will be upon to Houlton. where they intended to be
us, mamed today. The father iwae in hot

Smallpox is certainly a disease to be dread- pui-sui-t -and arrived here via Riviere du 
ed, but we can in a great measure by vac-
ciuation guard our children from death by j , . , . , .
ihat disease, and indeed while the late chair- He sen.l a telegra.m to his daughter that 
man had the reins of office not more -than }ie Would leave by tire early brain from
two or three deaths occurred out of the [-£ou]t_on todav. He is in a mood to make
S„T1™LCSeWtoCt1im% nodr am ri^le°?ô trouble for some one in Houtton when he
recall a single instance during bis time arrives there, 
where diphtheria w-as communicated Irom 
one house to another. '

I trust that. my communication may do 
something towards bringing the authonues 
to a proper realizatio-n of what is aibsolittely 
necessary to save. life.

I thank you, Mr. Editor, for the spa*fc You 
hâve allowed me.

Yours sincerely.

Truro,To the editor of The Telegraph

attack on the 
Japs,” said Sergt. Kotelnikoff, of Gen. Or- 
loff’s command, “there was a good deal of 
skirmishing and outpost work, 
iated a small body of Japs who 
the lookout on the spur of a hill. They 
fired hard as we came on, and then—as we 
imagined—up went a white flag.

“But when we drew near to disarm and 
capture them a well-aiimed volley rang 
out, killing and wounding five of my 
So we lay down and fired, the Japs, after 
talking together, firing back. At last they 
ceased firing; and when we were within 
about fifty yards of them up went another 
white flag. With a volley of curses our 

rushed in and bayoneted the Japs

ers vs. Porter, an action of .trespass to 
recover the value erf certain goods and 
chattels alleged to have been wrongfully 
taken and sold by (bhet defendant.

The following facts were elicited during 
the -trial. The plaintiff, who is the hus-

Tlie Order of Railway Conductors, New 
Brunswick Division, No. 219, lias elected: 
Chief conductor. A. E. Brown; assistant 
c'hief. 'Jr. O. Daks; secretary treasurer, J. 
C. Johnston; sen. con., James Williams; 
jun. con., M. Burgess ;
John Wade ; outside, James Daley. John 
Wade is chosen delegate to the grand di
vision and Edward Atfcridge, of Houlton, 
alteriwtc.

William Edwards, died Saturday, at 161 
Hanover street, 
months of being 90 years of age. He came 
here in 1853, a member of the 76th Regi
ment, and was practically a resident of 
the city ever since. Mrs. George Keithlin 
and Mrs. A. Tilley, of St. John, 
daughters. The sons are Messrs. Willi 
of Augusta (Me.), and James, of Halifax. 
The funeral will take place at 2.30! o’clock 
tomorrow.

It was told last night that T. McAvity 
& Sons are turning out work of a rather 
unusuail character, nothing less than the 
material by which the boundary between 
this country and the United States is to 
be determined. They are made in the Mc
Avity brass foundry, and will be placed 
along the Yukon border. Already a quan
tity have been shipped. The stakes, whicùi 
are of ifcetal, are not all of the same size. 
Some are about five feet in length. Messrs. 
McAvity have, it is said, been at work,on 
the order for some time.

arrested by Vrc-
We iso-
were on

The Publicity Bureau,Boston, announces 
that “St. John friends of Arthur II. Mor
ris, who was employed for some time as 
collector and assistant mailing clerk by 
the Gazette Printing Company and in var
ious other capacities, will be glad to learn 
that, he has been appointed a brakesman 
in the sendee of the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company.”

inside sentinel.
band of Mrs. Rogers now undergoing im
prisonment in Dorchesfer penitentiary for 
having poisoned «him with pa/ris green, 
stated that while he was ill from tue ef
fects of arsenical poisoning, the defendant 

to him with a paper to sign, saying

Granville Chase.
St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 25—Granville 

Chasse, a well known business man and 
•former manager of the mill6 a\ Bonny 
River, died this morning at his home at 
Baring (Me.), after a lingering illness. 
For some yep ns past he has «been at the 
head of a làrge lumber manufacturing 
business at -Baling. He leaves three sons, 
the oldest of whom was a partner in the 
business. His funeral will take place on 
Sunday, probably under the auspices of 
Alley Lodge, F. & A. M., orf which he was 
a prominent member and a p'ast master.

men.

He was within a few

Compared with Npvember of last year 
the present month shows a decided in
crease in the number of diphtheria cases.

„ At the board of health office yesterday it 
was learned that in 1933 .there were seven 
cai*es, and that up -to date for this month 
there are twenty. The disease is not con
fined to any particular section of the city. 
The usual precautions arc reported 
promptly taken.

he hadmen 
without mercy.

“I .confess I «felt sick at this massacre, 
but it had to be. done. Suddenly one of 
the men exclaimed: ‘The. yellow faces 
didn’t mean the wnite flag dodge -at all.’ 
xVlien 1 locked around I saw that wliat 
we imagined to be the first flag was only 

Jap’s handkerchief drying. on the side 
of the reck.”

are
> 'V?

E. R. Burpee.
Boston, Nov. 25—E. R. Burpee, a mil

lionaire businessman of Bangor (Me.),and 
well known on both aides of the Canadian

t
Another member of the reformatory 

staff has resigned. W. J. Godsoe, the 
guard, is withdrawing from his duties at 
«the Boys’ Industrial Home, following the 
example of «the superintendent and his 
wife a few days ago. Officers say it is just 
a ease of resigning and with no reason out 

' of ordinary. The resignation, of 'the guard 
was accepted at a meeting of the board 
Saturday; that orf itihe superintendmt and 
fois wif| was dealt with previouZy.

..... ;
“Paradise Ahead.”

boundary, died at St. Margaret’s Hospital, 
this city, 'today. He came here for a sur
gical operation, but his condition was 
weak and «he was unable 'to rally.

Mr. Burpee «was president of the Ash
land Lumber Oompany, of Maine, a mem- 
ber of the large ’hardware firm of E. R. 
Burpee, «of St. John (N. B.), and w'as in-

was en-

Tokio, Nov. 23—The war correspondent 
if t'he Osaka Mainichi, attached to tht 
Port Arthur besieging army, describing 
vhe attack on cer.ain forts, states that 
two of the regiments . which participated 
n the attack were composed of. men 

drawn from provinces where the people 
;re devoted adherents to the Shir sect, or ' -terested in o«tiher enterprises. He 
«lie Honwanji doctrine.

“No man,” he said, “expected to re- 
urn alive irom the attack. Where is the 

who does not hesitate tô adVati^è at 
he sight of those before him, being shot 

down?

gin-ear in charge of the construction of 
•part of tihe European and North Ameri
can RaiC-waiy, extending .from Bangor to 
«Shediac (N. B.), nearly 5Ô 'years a«go.

Mr. Bmpee had given large" sums to re
ligion and chari'ty, one parish in Bangor 

“Even .the men of the 4\yo regiments [having received $80,000 or more, 
who have distinguished themselves for He. is. suiwivod by à widow 
great courage appeared to hesitate. At daughter, .the latter being Mrs. W. O. 
i hi-t the officer commanding .-one battabon iSawtefie, o.f «tills city. The funeral as to 
mustered his men in the face of a -rain-of 'be held . at. [Bangor heit .f buddy after- 
ire from machine guns and rifles, and .
gave the fimd order. ' He «hr.ufced: TMr- Birr^e V*f. yearn of age
' “ ‘Advance, my brave meh. .and thebe' w” a of Mr Isaac,Burpee, and 
, paradise. Re.rcat and hell-awaits yoo.’ ™ < * 6hethfd-

..-™- ~ * »■"»*
!>uddhist priests to ciicourag? tn5ar men , T. r ^

••ft? T.™ " .fTÎ It. . (*-.). » (*, SO, ..0 ow.
Jf ycu return. a.i\c, added,tqe officer, |,, ^ Burpee was iliis great-ÿ-aaidaon. De- 

•the order of the Golden Kite awaits yen’ j <jeased educated'at -the Uitivehrity of 
This put new courage into the nien, j Brunswick, winning the Douglas gold 

who charged, shouting ‘Saura, Amida But- ; medal jn 1856- ,He took up civil engineer- 
su!’ (the adoration of Buddha), and car- j,ltlgi imd igsg-g wa6 on the engineering 
tied the forts, despite heavy losses.” :htaff between St. John and ‘‘The Bend.”

HEW TEMPLE OPFOLLOWED TRAIL 
OF HOGS’BLOOD

1man

and a

Milford, No 7, the First, of a 
Series of New Branches of Or
der Here.Think They Have Rounded 

Up Man Who Robbed 
Stores and Pigpen.

; r-
The grand officers of the Grand Temple 

of Honor of New Brunswick, visited Mil
ford Monday and organized a 
temple. About fifteen of the officers were 
present, and after the initiation ceremon
ies the meeting chose Milford No. 7 to be 
the name of the new temple.

Officers were elected as follows;
Geo. Doherty, W. C. T.
Jildward Ferris, W. V. T.
Frank White, W. R.
W. E. Bain, W. A. R.
Horace Stout, W. F. R.
Henry Ferris, W. T.
Rev. A. T. Dykemau, W. C.
Boyd Allen, W. U.
Ewen Williams, W. D. L".
Bradford Allen, W. G.
Edward Ring, W. S.
Edward W. Ferris, P. W. C. T.
The officers were installed, by the grand 

officers. About thirty joined the temple. 
The charter will remain open for probably 
a fortnight, and by that time the roll 
will very likely bear sixty names. The 
temple will meet every Monday night at 
8 oelook. .

Addresses were delivered by the G. \>. 
T. Dr. W. F. Roberto, the Deputy W. T, 
S.’e. Logan, W. C. Whittaker, Past G. 
W. T., and J. B. Eagles, P. D, M. W. T.

The organization of last evening was the 
first of a series Of temples to be formed 
here within the next ten days.

vfc1
new

The good people of Long Reach have 
shown that hogs cannot be slaughtered 
and stores entered with impunity.

For the past day or so it is reported 
there has been under close surveillance in 
the home' of a local resident an old man 
charged with committing several offences.

A few evenings ago William Carvill, of 
Williams’ wharf, was in possession of two 
flourishing pigs. One morning they 

missing. There were marks of blood

KEEP THE BLOOD PURE Vriv. ■> - yHe was aftenwards emplioyed on. tlie 
Woodstock RrOinoh RaiDway. Ho had 

Berlin, Nov. 23—Dreadful arc the lC-1 ic.harge of -the surveys for (bli«e “Western 
1>ciLs which continue to come in from the j Extension” railwoy-^St. John to Vance- 
ba tile fields of «Manchuria in personal lei- ! })(>r0—and he subsequently «had charge of 
ters from Russian officers and soldiers at - ^ building of the road, and was dhief en- 
the from. An officer cf a Siberian regi- j gineer of the E. and N. A. Railway to 
ment in a letter to if friend in this city 1 MatifcawiamkeFa-g. life was alno connected 
describes a ‘harrowing scene from the bat- with the building of tfie Carlaton Branch 
.le cf Liao-Yang. - «railway and the Frederi-dton _branch'.

Owing to a surprise by- Japanese - hidden With C. Sohriefber he built fey contract 
in a field of millet, nearly. 2,000 in one the government road in Prince Edward 
regiment were killed and wounded. Of I Island. He also bui’Jt the iSpringhdll-Parrs- 
>ix companies only two or three men es- bord road, and had much to,do iwti'bh «the 
caped unhurt. The company of Captain i construction of the New Bruns wick ra i 1 - 
Sehcrqff was annihilated, ' «he himself, | way—now the C.T. R. In recent years he 
slightly wounded, bcin&vthe only man to i ""as not engaged in railway work, 
leave llie field.

‘ His men had been mowed down in a

Harrowing Battle Scenes.
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Nearly All tike Oommon Ills of Life are 
, iCaueed by Weak, Watery and Impure 

«Blood.
'•Û r:;Bad Wood means bad health. That 'is 

why Dr. W-illiams’ Pünk Pills mean good 
health—they actually make newx : rich..- : 
blood. Bad blood poisons the whole sys
tem. The nerves break dotwn, the liver 
goes wrong, «the kidneys get closed 
inflamed, the heart flutters andiupi 
the least excitement, the stgptfflrio» 
power to digetat f«ood, 
to throw off the ‘fir

xwere
around and, following the trail, the aveng- 

led' to the shore of the river.

:V • • .vvro d 
ïtr:: •

R^f-fleçtipns of a Bachelor.
rThc -dayvutfter election a .politician is a 

burst ballaon. ,
It’s juÿt like finding money to break off 

an engagement.
GIBSON AND ST. MARYS. . A wi'ddLr 'lrK a genius for diking every- 

Gibson, York county, Nov. 24. thing ». mm. l-Wilto lie HKes.
1 The t Unes to . lu», a girl, is when she the whole .body gets 
knewd M slie'sci-eameil you wouldn't dare, you have headaches 

Just after la girl$s clothes lengthen at tdeep «cad 
th'e kmws they lieg;n to «licrten at the' able, Æl

era were
There was every reason to believe that 
human beings had descended on the pig 
pen in the dead of night, had slain the 
innocent occupants even as they slept, 
and had borne them to their boat that 
the victim’s «owner might be baffled should

j

tat
its

(^Pungs are unable 
ling colds, in fact 
ft of order. Then 
d backaches, cam’t"' 
feel utterly miser-

To the Editor of The Telegraph:— 
tSir,—«If you will permit a few words of 

friendly criticism, I would like to call atten- 
Byr n Craft, youngest son of Mr. and «uon to the increasing misuse of the word 

off disappeared, and as his queer manner ^rg Bypcn (Craft, of Car let on. died 8at- widow 'by the newspapers of Canada.
had been noticed, a brother officer went ! 1 . afternoon aged three veav~ Dinh- Tbe OLher day 1 noticecl in a“J : Either a man's wife finds fault with him
in search cf him. Hv found him on .he j ^ ' STSLn | f™ ™ver kiting her any more or. if he
fatal read where the unburied corpses lay, -------- vived «bv his widow." The thought occurred | dee^s. of smelling of tobacco .-smoke.
neither Jana m>r Russians daring to ap-i t> a Moran to me how still sadder it would have been There ie something very simihr between
preach.' ! R. G. Moran. had the notire vend _ Mr. Brown is not sur- a man’s"fondness for an ugly buDdug and a

The captain was sitting*on a stone. Be- Mrs. Horace King received a cablegram whi^still thinking along this line I hap- womans for the same kind of husband, 
fnr_ i,;m ljtvip beans lav lii< rnmmnv 1 yesterday announcing the death of her pcued to glance at a St. John paper and A woman auways has an idea she savesunhiding lus tivo young 11^^‘‘Get ! father, Robert G. Mur.m. at Liverpool, jj-ta a«Por,■« g-to*■ oir a r-djnt % t deal of money for her husbnnd by 
up!” he Wits shouting. “What do my men ! IIe was formerly a resident of this prov- ^ ™“tysix «ûltoen.- ^‘ending it tor him so that he cnnnoHcsv

hv «cii/4,11 cr ward ice» ï An uni lip ince- He 1,1(1 reached the agj of ninety- Thig sentence is certainly imperfect. The ,t in foolish investments.—New \ork 
. . | 4. / ' ,, ,r', ç . two. He was head of t-lie flipping firm reporter who formed it was evidently anxious pretiridown m the face of the enemy. Tlie of- j <Mowav & Co and had lived te give Mrs. Johnson the.full benefit of her l,etea*
icer caught, him by the arm, but he shook . ^ran’ q ' m n7- hL aZ^> »ew title, but in his anxiety to do the ~ than seven dq
him off !m Llv€rlK>cl for imin> Illb <kaV right «thing by the widow, overlooking the New Rothesay Club. them did I aJTViorc than temporary re-
■ r ' N ï ' . Vl „ . will bo heard of w;,t-h ivgret by many o.d righ s of the children, for if, as stated. Mrs. « , . , , , ^ on r -became ■ho.ncilctwF won t stand boots like these.” he - • , johnifon was a widow at the time Johnson A sccial and debating club has been or- lief. As went on l ibecame UApeicss

'continued, raving. “Sergeant Mamir, see’ ------ departed this life, by the same rule the little : ,in;ZC(j i;i Rot-hesav. Gilbert’s Hall has of cvcrJFTing well again. Last apnng a
dr,t titesh men get I,onto! Are ye. ell « Qeorge Robertson. MX ™ ^htnlThisTs i ; <*n «cased and witi be open every even-
here, men? Kill m; one. two. three, four; ® no « ; . riain on the face of it. mb except Tnuisdaya and Saturdays, iho i jr nns ana l uvvmvu w .v jivc «till have seventy men lcfl. am! there ! Mwdstock, Nov. -8—ueorge Robertoon, p Th6 sc„tence to be complete then Bhouid ^ W. T. K*te«. president; 1 only taken four boxes h

• „ , -, • 4- , j r one ot tne most widely known and popd- roa,d. ...Mr Johnson left a sorrowing widow ,, R 1 , co„V[, found a decided iimprovemmfc in my con-^ ? b* t“m3n7 - . . .! 1er government enrploj-en in the province, and six orphans." Hi"f hanton’ v ce; H'rold Bt°h’ Z dition, end I continued! using the pUk un-
And the unfo.tuna e officer who had ; shoa.fly a,fter midnight, aged 73 yedm. The above cxamrJes .>lmply taken nt. -ary-tm^r; Managing c-ommtitee Di. 4 teke„ a dozen, boxes when J. was

urv, veri ... madness !1 l«s brave «old,ers , ^ , 6elviee in the o,,6-toms depart- from dây o dav; ' iï tart îhc wort " »«• »• a cored man and the sufferings 1 had for-
continued to count the corpses as living meni waM fully appreciated by the govern- »qre is ao seldom u*d in aucl. sentences ! rift, Clear _Mahoney. Walter Wright merJy endured - ,wre but a disagreeable
-H'n, and finally had to be carried into : ,m^t< About a year ago -lie was euperan- that the ordinary reader would be somewhat rules and regulations: Dr. Me A cy. llmry : memory. j admit being an entiiueiastdc.
•he camp by force nuated, and shortly afterwards he removed 1 erplcxcd to understand just what would b ; Gilbert, Allen Kennedy, George Dobbin, ; adniiirer df Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but I
Japs Carry Compasses. to Canterbury, York county. Last Friday . _■■»«. «■■■«■ " r-■ 1 —lil;---- ^ 1 (. ceil Merritt ; entertainment : Di*. Mc\ cy, j ^bdnk I have just cause for my enthu-

he caime here to transact business and was ^ ™ —- -m v 17%. iF*! Stewar. lXd «pin, Henry Gilbert, Clear Ma- 3ia6m and will ahvays recommend them
stricken rwri'th paralysis whiiüe leaving orne ; \tki H y Q fcî honey. Gerrge Dcblv.n; vnk: J< hn Brock, j my ailing friends.”
of «the local banks. He was conveyed to ; IfM B 8^ JL# CSj[\ ; Oakley Ravliburn. H. Pierce, C. Merritt, Just as eurdy as Dr. Williams’ Pink
the Victoria Hospital and, «notwithstanding ! j W. WiighT: basélvill and sports: W Pills cured «Mr. McKinnon they can cure
•the loving care of lids wife and the best fej n ^ M Ï ; Wriglifo/*’. Mahout y. E. Moore. H. Stan- anaemia, indigestion, headaches, back-
medical attendance, he was «unable to rally H I 1 1 I ! tmX'incent. aches, kidney trouble, rheumatism, ium-
from the eho-ck. The body will be taken ■ B m I location for a rink lias been secured ba«go, sciatica, neuralgia, ner\oneness, 8en"
to Canterbuiy on the early train tomor- H | /X. 1 jfl Opposite the Xetherwood school. eral weakness and tlie speciaJ ailments ot
row, where the interment will take place. B ■ B#5t lOf^ Jf --------------- ------------------------- , growing girls and women. All these aai-

mente come from bad blood, and Dr. Wti- 
| hams’ Pink Pills can cure them by filling 
« the veins with new, -rich, red blood. But

; 55.-E ttirfi
The marriage of David Bel yea. of Hat- Hills for Pale People on the wrapper ^ or- 

field’s Point, Kings county, to Miss Eva , ound every box. Sold by medicine dealers 
Dobson, of Amherst (N. S.), took place 1 everywhere or by mail at 50c. a box or «X 
a few days ago at River Hebert, i'lie bride boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. Wil
is well known in Amherst, where she has j hams’ Medjcine Oo., BrockviMe, Ont.
a wide circle of friends, from vnhom she : ------ ' ",r '
received many handsome presents. The 
young couple «have just returned from an
extended wedding trip east and will reside . . . .
at Amherst. Mr. Bel yea 'has many friends He a vas known by .ship owners 111 ougiou 
in this city, who will wish him and his the maritime provinces, for many of whom 
bride a «pleasant journey through life. lie acted as agent.

he choose to pursue.
«But Carvill was equal to the emergency. 

(He did not pnpose to permit such red- 
handed work to go unpunished. The blood 
of those which had perished under such 
grisly circumstances called loudly for ven- 

he raised a hue and cry.

■ >Byron Craft.
id it ml P

and JKm be c||ed bPflie rh 
Dr. /Villiai

mass in a few minutes. That night Schor- dxloodwaist, te
ndsPills

gpny. Mr. Saniet 
&ham. Ont/ suf-

»f the 
Nonfch
blood, />ut has 1 
; by tv. Wail! 
;her tleatmeaitjl 
says :

to every pai 
Mcf^innon, < 

from a 
wilil and el 
Pjls after el 
Mr. MoKjmd 
1 iLd bee« a

gance, so
The trail of guilt ended at the water, j 

but this ‘served only to spur the pursuers
to greater effort. The midnight assassin ! "WENT TO SOUTH AFRICA 
and robber was to be run to earth. j INSTEAD OF THE ALTAR

While Mr. Carvill and his co-laborers ■ , p
were engrossed iff their task, particulars Boston, Nov ^-(Special 
of a 'burglary at Bejyea’s Point were re- Hales, of Nova Scotia and bouUx Ainca, 
ceived. Ellsworth Belyea’s store had liecn and Misa Mary E Ba,er, a . P > 
entered and robbed. Groceries had been : wei'c married .by the Bei,. Jas. K- E 
taken Steps were at once taken to ap- Wednesday evening at the home of the 
prebend the intruder, and the two forces | bride’s father, Samuel Baker, Columbia

..«id.,., .w *.«d ».
\ the store burglars-effected a junction. Bye , June 31, 1903, bu.t Mr kales did n ap- 

and bve a clue was obtained. The home of | pear to claim h« waiting bndc end the 
the old man was visited and a quan- next heard of him was on the following 
tne 0.1(1 man > ■“> lmLC . C* . j , w],en Miss Baker received a- SAsrs a*s ; s vT. rv s
discoveries it was thought advisable to ; the,young lady s many friends

-•si-sfîte
probabh be he y. ,u shook Hc was a native of New Bruns-

wick and was born Marini 17, 1824. XV hen
This Englishman Wants to Go a Bman boy he came to Dedham. He later Odessa^ Nov. .3- rl;e war correspondent

went to VValtiiam and operated for a num- -f the \ redcmosti send® the follow ing 
, , ber c,f vears the Beaver Brook ooal yards, ''musing sketch of camp life ,n Manchu-One of the Englisn passengers on tie be >edrs Melrose, ami afterward ria:

-- theThroes1 to Newton, where he Carrie,l on the busi-
urday appears to be wntlhmg in the thr s : ng_e of hoUKe painting. In lsa5 he re
ef home aiefkness. He <a« from knu- ^ to Mllam. During the civil war 
shire and left the old country with the iServed jn ,the 42nd and 61st Massachu- 
intention of providing a home m the ^ re2imeat6.
doaniition for his wife and fomil}. Hit* ^ aurv.ived bv several children, Mrs.
trade is that of a carpenter. But this i^izabeth Gane wif€ of Geo. A. Gane, a 
city seemed to create in ham a wild over- Le<ymineter manufacturer; Mrs. Carrie 
masteririA desire to take the first boat | j^yvett of Oxford; Mrs. Minnie Coogans, 
back to èe United Kingdom. j ^ j&ton; Ohae. F. Clark, of Cambridge,

The dhnate, he considers, too co.d, the , and ex.K;epresentative Arthur 'Clark, a 
city altogether 'top quiet for a person of ^)ecjjaam lawyer, 
hie tastes; everything grey and chid and 
forbidding, and the most wilting surprise 
of all was the fact that he didn’t have to 
burrow through drifts orf gold dust, nor 
scale range after rang-' of yellow coin in 
this favored northern land.

He does not think it in his best «interests 
to veiVtnre farther inland. He has beheld 

city, and is no longer euriou«s; he 
«to return.

ma<

led.
spring 

l stomach, 
. At times 

l a«nd my suf- 
Ffievere nature. At 
treated by no less 
but from none of

and Lidney tn 
I Av*ay^bmplet®y pi 
ferings wore off mi 
different times

h«

;

Home. «

“Nearly all the Japanese seem to carry 
pocket com passes instead of watches.
They are usually Avorn on the Avrist. Hun
dreds of them have come into the posses- 
don of our soldiers, most of whom, not
knowing what tlhey are, put them to Dr. A. S. Townshend.
at range uses. j Farrsboro, Nov. 36-Doctor A. S. Town- -

I «aw one big fellow threading four j agent of the Canadian Bank of1
on„* ®rnn®' , T Commerce, died here toda}', after an ill-!

H hat will you do Avith them. I nesg 0f ]ese than two days. Hq avbs taken ; 
a«ked. with paralysis of the brain while working j

“ ‘As a necklace, barin. If they’re jn the bank Thursday morning. He was 
«rood for Japs, they’re better still for sixty three years eld and Avas born at j 
Christians.’ Amherst. He had held important public,

j>o'siti'ons, the most important being col- 
: 'lector of customs, savings bank agent and 
jiort physician. But of late years he con
fined himself principally to banking. His 
wife, one daughter and tAvo sons survive, 
also one brother. Judge Townshend, of 
Halifax. _ ................... ....

Weddings.:e
1M S

dissolve 
Æot be carried 
ie whey.

ÉTsOR SALT pre
cheese better, and 

;es the smoothest, rich
est and best quality cheese. 
See that your dealer gives 
you WINDSOR SALT.

Coarse jpbj 
slowly,Am 
out wirnJK

you tell your wifeGrimes—“I suppose
ything when you get home.

Grant—“'No, not everything.”
Grimes—“Of course not; but the things 

she wrants to know.”
Grant—“My

things I don't tell her. 
time telling her the things she doesn’t care 
to know that there’s no time left for her 
to question me about the things she floes 
want to know.”

serj“ ‘What good are they?” asked another 
soldier.

“ ‘To find out the stars/
“ ‘Can you find out the stars when it’s 

cloudy?’
“ 'Yes. and the moon. too. The com- 

pisd always points to the moon, and -if

m George Bell.
At Dublin oa Sept. H Geo. Bell died.

dear fellow, those are the 
I use up so much
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plead ignorance qi|<md go ibis own way, which lie did with j o.ngle »'.ic tuny 

a cold ibow to «Daresby and Guise. | affair.”

CHAPTER XXIV.

/6

CHAMBERLAIN'S PLANhear a different view of theguriJts 'here, and linu-t 
the 'boundaries, which seem to be some 
what vague.”

“You don’t call that fence vague, do 
you?” There was exasperation now in 
Rennxagk's tone; lie evidentily saw film 

ba had to deal with. “1 quite un-

“NaturaGy,” Darnibv said promptly. ‘T 
don’t suppose evon Reneagle would give 
ihinarelf away.” s

“VVe don't know Lord (Reneagle,” M s. 
iSoott-Purves objected a .l-ittle apologetic
ally. “Ethel and I met Old Lady Reneagle 
onee_whera was it?—oh, at some function 

But as you say, they

"There was no duty paient In the .world 
Like daring thy be good and true myself, 
Leaving the shows or things to the Lord of 

'Show
And Prince o’ the Power of the Air.”

derstand the footing you -are on (here; and 
muet a>k yon to «make iit your 'businase to 
find out the exact boundaries. It iis not 
iihe first «time this .sort of tiling has hap- 

occurs again I warn

or other in 'town, 
don’t take much trouble to know their 
•neighbors.”

“Reneagle’s miss id onr win,” Dareflby 
said. “When once Eastmauk its open to 

you will no longer have time «to come 
our bachelor gloom; and

The unpleasant episode was not much 
discussed among the three men. Daresby, 
who had long since given up considering 
moral consequences, was well satisfied at 
having got neailly out of an untenable posi
tion. He was never above ecramb.ing out 
of a houe upon, another man’s shoulders, 
and cared Hit tie for the feelings of the com
panion who, having helped him ou't, was 
himself left in. But now he was just suf
ficiently aware of Faitconiberg’s annoyance 
at having Ibsen dragged forward to judge 
that Ithe least said on the subject it'he bet
ter. And Eauconberg was too utterly dis
gusted at the whole business to care to 
speak of it. iRemoustrevnce with such men, 
he argued,, would be worse than useless.
They were ready ‘to do the same thing, 
play -the same trick or a worse one, a't any 
■moment; there was only the ever-recurring 
self-reproach (that nothing but his own 
folly iwias to blame for his present 'position 
and companions. To struggle was futile; 
he had blundered into Fate’s trap, and 
inutit -make the best of h:s situation.

They had fair epont during the rest of 
the morning and early pant of the after
noon, though no one of the men shot at 
his best. At three o’clock it was judged 
time to make a move homeward to be 
ready to receive their guests. Daresby had 
spoken a few nvords confidentially to Guise, 
who presently said to Fauconberg:—

“Don’t be bored over this tea-party if 
you don’t fancy it. Only if you wouldn't 
mind just showing up, only for ten min
utes, it wouldn’t .hurt you and iwouid help 
us along. You know our -position is not 
altogether am enviable one—«to men, that 
is, who aye used to the real thing.”,

“All the lices «reason why you and .Dares
by should make it woree by bringing your 
form down to it,” Fauconberg could not 
help retorting. “It was very rough ,on

“It was rough on yo<u, old fellow,” Guise 
broke dm apologetically. “But, you know, 
we iwere in the deuce of a, hole.’y

“Jnlbo which you deliberately jum«ped.
You couM easily .have kept out of it.”

“Of course <we could,” Guise assented 
soothingly. “I aim sure Datrasby sees, os I 
do, that it'Was a hideous mistake. Oni'y 
he does loath the idea of Crompton send
ing down more guns. But (Rollo has had a 
lesson; you may be easy on that score.’’

“If he want* to play (these poaching 
tricks again,” Fauconberg said, still resent
ful, “-he. had better give me mo1 bice and I’ll 
clear out. In the «meantime I have no 
objection to -locking in at tea if you want 
me to,” «he added much to Giiise’s- relief.

Fauconberg shot by himself for another 
hour amd then Strolled towards Giffords.
-As the passed the windows he heard en
ough clattercamd laughter to tell him that 
hosts and guests were on easy terms. He 
seemed no^tq ibalfce the soumd of a wom
an’s voice; fflwl would’ihave much preferred 1° the Unitarian clrurch. Ilazen avenue, 
to go to -hi» room and «stay there till tiie Sunday, Rey. x.k€i* ^ delivered
ladies should have departed; however, he an addi'CMs. on the su^oct of ‘ lhe News? 
had protmiiàed to go in, and «in he went, paper as a Bible.” In d:scnesiiig the 
The laughter stopped in a pause of curi- duet of newspapers Mr,. Walker ao.reUtid 
osity. as entéred; and Daretiby intro- the idea that newspapers were bought to 
dû-ccd l^m ^b the two ladies, who were, eerve certain ends. It was true large sums 
evidently-,.prepared for ihis appearance. ! xvcr® expended for pchtica. ends, but even 

Mis. Scott-Purv'es was -a youngish, good- ! V minister m a chirran must teach certain 
looking <itod&\y «dressed wiith add «tihe etcet-j ideas or his saury cease:!. Asking the 
eras of the*latest fashion; evidently well | ffuedtion how a newspaper should be con- 
off,, .obviously fond <*’gaiéty amd, 'beyond j si*red. the speaker referred to the Bible 
a modicum of a iworicLv woman’n nabur.d 86 a rccor4 o' tact and fiction o ic pas , 
or acquired ehréwdnraa, n<* overburdened wherene thé newspaper had records, facte,

and notion, eif the present.
The newspaper was a book of chronicles 

to mirror and record the present life and 
“surely,” added Mr. Walker, “our interest 
is centred in the events of the present.”

Reciprocity With Canada the Only Way to Head It Off/Says 
Eugene Foss-Treaty Would Mean Much More Than 

Exchange of Commodities-Attitude of Dominion 
Worries the Yankees.

might have been settled over night, Dares
by and Guise seemed to be on excellent 
terms with each other and, but for what 
he had chanced to overhear. Fauconberg 
would not haw suspected tint any quarrel 
had taken 'place. In spite of the very 
languid interest 'tilings seemed to have for 
him now, he could not help wondering 
whether and,, if so, in what manner the 
difference between the two men had been 
arranged. However, he would surely know 
that when the afternoon's game began.

CHAPTER XXIII—(Continued). peneri tately; if it
I shrill take proceslmgs which wii.

you
and brighten 
think what that would .mean to us?”

Mrs. Sedtit-Purves laughed affectedly. 
“What ,nonsense. Captain Daresby! As if 
there is any difference in 'that way be
tween you here and itlie Eastmark people. 
Only we did 'think it rather odd that Lady 
Reneagle baa mot called. You see we have 
been ran the neighborhood over two months 
■now.”

“That's not long, dear,” the girl said in 
a tone calculated to check the exuberance 
of the iwidow's confidence, 
families always take a long time to make 
up their minds. They discuss you for 
months before they honor you with their 
countenance. It is a lingering re’ic of the 
feudal system.”

“If you are anxious for Lady Renea/gle’e 
sometwha't acidulated countenance,” Gn'se 
laughed, “I am sure Fauconberg would be 
only too glad to give -Reneagle a hint."

Fauconberg looked up in quick annoy- 
ance at the speaker, and caught a v.-ink 
which was hidden from the guests. Before 
he could respond favorable or otherwise to 
Guise’s suggestion, Mrs. Scotit-Purves said 
effr i e—

“Oh, I am sure it is very good of Mr. 
Fauconberg, and of course a word from 
him would be -more than is needed. I 
dare say, though, Lord Reneagle is too pre
occupied just «hr to hotilier about casual 
new neighbors;” there is a talk of his be
ing engaged.”

“Who’s to be Lady Reneagle?” he heard 
Daresby ask carelessly.

“A rich girl, a M rs—Ethel, dear, do von 
remember the name?”

•Mias Scctt-Purvcs .was ndt sure of it; 
she had only heard it once and scarcely 
caught it. It was something like Evan- 
don, or—Evandale—yes. she thought that' 
nvas it. ■ i !

Alone in bis room Fauconberg sat down 
end turned over the suspicious conversa
tion in his mind. There hod been some
thing in his companions’ manner which h< 
did not like. That they should want to 
keep up appearances was, perhaps.naturnl 
enough, although on that matter he him 
self was indifferent; but what made him 
uncomfortably suspicious was the signifi 
cant understanding between the two, Who 
seemed, to be keeping something from him. 
Still, what else could he expect? he asked 
himself. Queer companions are among 
the proverbial concomitants of poverty.

. He had but his own folly to thank for the 
company in which he now found himself. 
All the same, it was not pleasant to think 
that their healthy life of sport should be 
marred by guile; it should be innocent 
enough, false though the position might be. 
That there was evil in Daresby he knew 
instinctively; the man’s life and character 
were branded on his face, the eyes warned 
you not to trust their owner, the shapely 
moustache hardly concealed the sensual, 
cruel mouth, and the ridges of the face 
bespoke the viveur; no occasional chance 

. dissipation had so marred Nature’s mould- 
"ing. Fauconberg thought of Paul Has- 
combe, and shuddered at the inevitable 
comparison.

“After all,” he "told himself, “I am a 
fool to expect anything else. These men 
are but the logical tenants of the place. 
It is absurd 'to grumble at a false posi
tion; one must either get out of it or ac
cept it without a murmur. After a!l,there 
may be nothing wrong in this business; 
it is merely that these fellows are inca
pable of putting a suggestion frankly and 
straightforwardly.” So he dismissed the 
stibjoct from his mind. •

The night was yet early, and, feeling not 
the least inclination to sleep, he thought 
he would go down and get the newspaper, 
which he had not seen that day. On 
reaching tlhe dining-room door he was sur
prised to hear his tiwo companions talking 
within, foir he supposed that, m accord
ance with Guise’s suggestion, they had 
gone to hed. Not caring to intrude sud
denly upon them Fauconberg paused a mi
ment before opening the door, and as he 
did so heard ihis own name, for the two 
were talking in the loud tone of, it seemed, 
ill-tempered argument.

“He is not a fool,” Guise was saying. 
“Just what he is,” Daresby retorted, 

“or he wouldn't have lost Gains and got 
■o little for it. What has he been trotting 
about in the East-end for with parsons 
and all that truck?”

“I tell you he was after a girl,”'Guise 
returned.

The laugh Daresby gave wus not pica fi
ant to hear. “A pretty fool to go that 
length and "not get hold of her. Heés one 
of your samplers, epd we have no use for 
any ecruples,hetg.’-'i>;-T 

"iMy dea» Relie,’. Guise -protested; “lie 
doesn’* waàiVvt» cfct ,in.. Let him stay 
away;if you tiunk helLeppil sport; only it 
woujel jnake tilings., look : very- rpal if we 
palih.off Ms, Fauconberg of Sains as o.ur 

_eet. The settoto which our fiir friends 
Belong won’t have heard yet of ill1; having 
dome to grief. He has had to .walk out, 
Be tells me, oily -withm the .last *onbh.” 

i “That’s all’night,” Daresby agreed; “and 
we could not do better than play oil Mas
ter Fauconberg of Gains. Only,’'win he 
fall in?”
'“Of course he twill," Guise insisted. 

"What else can he do? He is in our hands 
aiit here, and it-would want more nerve- 
than he has got to make things unpleas
ant. Now, about the fair widow?” 

“What about her?” Daresby demanded
abort ly.

“Well, we don’t want to out one an
other’s throats over her,” Guise answered 
with what sounded like an awkward laugh.

“I don’t intend to let you cut mint, 
dear Bonny,” Daresby returned with, it 
sp«med, a touch of the wolf under his 
jDouiar tone.

‘Then hadn’t we better, to save trouble, 
qome to some arrangement-as to which 
«if ns is to make the running?”

'Daresby gave a short laugh. “My dear 
man, that’s for the lady to decide.”

“Yes; and- while we are each trying to 
help her to decide differently she may 
heer something and slip through between 
nil. We can’t both marry her, and the 
dear Ethel has no coin.”

“A deuced fine girl, though,” Daresby 
remarked. “1 think you had better amuse 
yourself with her while I come to terms 
■with the mamma.”

“No, Daresby, I’m damned if I do.” 
Guise, much to his listener’s surprise, 
stood up to the stronger will with 
spirit than he had given him credit for. 
“The plank -won’t keep us both afloat; 
still, I don't see why I should let go any 
moie than you.”

“I can only repeat, my dear Bonny, it 
is for the lady to . decide,” Daresby re
turned in a voice of suave insolence.

“By George, Daresby," Guise burst out, 
“if you don’t play the game fair on equal 
chances, I swear I’ll spoil it for you.”

■'Then it will be the worst day’s work 
of your eventful life,' Bonny.”

“I’ll'risk that,” Guise flung back. “I'm 
not afraid of you.”

“You had better be reasonable,” said 
the ex-Guardsman, softening his tone, Fan 
conberg thought.

‘That’s all 1 want,” Guise returned. “1 
don’t mean 'to be kicked ou't of the way be- 

happen to think yourself ir-

you
not be pleasant.”

“Of course," Daretiby replied, “you will 
be quite within your rights it we should 
happen to miss your precious boundary. 
But as a nitiitlber of equity I would point 
out ito you that the -birds driven over 
were ours, having just gone over on to 
your ground.”

“And you had a perfect right to have 
them driven 'back?" was Reneagle's sar
castic retort. “Really, sir, you are trifling 
'to suggest such nonsense as that. If you 
know anything of sport, you must know 
what you have advanced is aihsurd; if 
nothing, iit seems a pity -you should not 
leave spoilt alone instead of bringing it 
into 'disrepute.”

Tlic words seem to sting, as Fauconberg 
knew .they must, Ithe BeLE-admiring ex- 
Guairdaman, who would naturally far neth
er have preferred to stand out a convicted 
liar than to be called a bad shot. And 
certainly his riioice would be justified.

“As to my qualifications as a sportsman, 
Lord Reneaigle,” Ihe returned hotly, "1 
should be happy ‘to shoot against your 
lordship for a ithousand pounds a side_at 
any time and under any conditions. For 
the moment perhaps my two hours bag 
mu,y speak for me.” He pointed to the 
birds which lay by the butts. “The beet 
way would 'be for your lodeliip to take 
tihe birds and so benefit by what yon are 
pleased ito call our poatihing. 1 fancy 

■would not halve got quite as many if 
the dhooting had been left to your party.”

“I stoou-Hn’it waste any more time argu
ing With the fellow,” Reneagle’s oompan- 

sa'id with angry impatience. “You 
can’t expect a professional poulterer’s 
tJhop-stdoker to shoot like a gentleman. 
The country goal is the only argument you 
can use.”

Daresby gave a 
“Your polite friend is a Ktile out of his 
reckoning, Lord Reneagle. I’m afraid 
from his temper he has been misting birds 
this imotming. Without giving you the 
credit for your friend’s good taste who 
talks—more grandly than Hie Choots, I ex
pect—about a poulterer’s pro. I may tell 
you that I aim Gap tain Rollo Dareidvy of 
tihe Grenadier Guards; this is Mr. Bonsor 
Guise, a cousin, of Lord Dedingiton; and 

■friend yonnder is a man who, I think, 
is known to you, Mr. Fauconberg of

Boston, Nov. 25—-Almost like a bolt out ; how_long will onr people stand the duty 
of the blue, to quote a trite but expressive j y k /^.'pnocity takes in
figure, ithe peepl.e of three great countries England, if pcesible, and rill her colonics, 
have had 'the fact flashed upon -them that Britain is the only open market that we 
tihe litt’e football of “reciprocity,” kicked have in the woii.d today, and the im-

„ . , _____ is ,-n,, nerialisbi'there would clot, ■it to us, usingabout indifferently and spasmodically m jn tiie s:,iül we Bafeguard
certain small sections of New Eng-and, our ltrajev That is a serions question, 
the West arid Oanadu, is 'but the token of ••Reciprocity begets reciprocity. Let us 
a great and serious game of international make a stand, if only in a few things—it 

“ . , , Ti„;t„i will surely grow. At first, quite likely,panties soon to be played. The Ln.tcd ^ ^ ^ be ab]e tQ get aU that we
States, Canada and England are the inter- 
ested parties;' the two former, with their Then Mr. Foss paused, and added sol-
eleetions over, are arranging their line-ups, emnly and significantly:

, , "We don t know what commercial reci-and Brutiam, diplomatic but apprehensive, en,tere(J into t,he right spirit
wabc-.licti from afar. Ae goes ibhe iba'bble, so x,vith Canada, twill lead to.” 
m^es or setw her etar of a great coni-xdi- iMr. Foss was asked if Canada was not 

- «. opinion o£
careful deservem. sjlt, could without.laying liernolf open to

Of late years there have been two quiet cha,rge of perfidy, or at least duplicity, 
but «ignificant movements in, the Anglo- negotiate a trade treaty with .the United 
Saxon world—reciprocity in America and States, which so many persons believe 

, , L. ■ r< , n n • mcani unpenril disunion. He sand:
penial federation in Gréait Britain and ‘"\yihile it iJ true that there have been 

fier cdlonies. Tihe important fact, which, exchanges of views with England on ini- 
it would eeeni, has not been apprehended peria! federation, I do not underatand tiiat
Î ’ t'qsit itfiP /mp nnlirv Canada’s hands are tied. She will natur-by people m general us fcnat «the one policy ^ ^ ^ake tKe betit bargain. Prem-
impliea tihe virtual destruction ot tine xvbo has recently been trdmn-
othcr. phantiy returned to power, is known to

In plain'-words, it « held that American favor redpreetty:. .1 believe that Prcsi- 
, , , , , r dent Roosevelt •thoroughly undei srande tinereciprocity wibo Canada means tae end of ^ ^ ^ wi| ti00n make the

British i-mipcvial federation, though not j^ivances which we should properly make, 
necessarily, of course, the end oi Britis;h yy^ are ncuv tbe parting of the ways. 
g!O0«I will. Eugene N. «Fcxas, who lias made ^ go with us otr with England,
a dose study df the situation, 'believes “Ag to the ipoæibilityof American reci-
that a zollvercin, inclusive of the three Cbnada, coexistent with the
countries in question, is possible, although preferential treatment of England now 
in «this he runs counter to the plausible accorded, which has been considered a 
dictum of Secretary Albert Cjame of (the tumbling block, we would, of course, dc- 
Home Market Gluib, tnat “you cannot niand a like concession on all o«ur exports 
have reciprocity if you arc a free trade mto tiie Dominion; but even if this could 
country,” which 'Enigand is. not be secured, we could dtiE have recipro-

However that may he, itiiere is a touch city in the products of the sea, the foi- 
of irony (today in the suggestion which is estSj the mines and the farms. ^England 
made that b’ic Hen. Joseph Chamberlain has none Of these things to send over, 
•and hie fthrong following have b°en quietly “J3ut, as I have intimated, it will be 
laughing at iSenator 'Lodge and .bhe tariff ^Lse and high statesmanship to approach 
“stand-patters,” wüio in the jx^st at leastf1 Canada with a generous treaty of trade, 
by making recdprocity difficult or iimipos- which will not only fnüre to the benctU, 
siHe, have -been, doing yeoman service for., m a-commercial way> of Americans gener- 
the British ' federationists. Every blow at ally, but may prevent the consummation 
Canada has sent that colony further irntto of a political sclieme which must work us 
the arms of England. ^r-cat iff as a nation.

But itihe indications arc that ithe awak
ening of American ^taitcamcn lias come.
The contest draws on, and the great prize 
is Canada—nominally commercial Canada, 
but actually the political dbminion.

Tiie ground being new to Fauconberg. 
he adketi whose .was the great turreted 
house which juxt came into sight as they 
went towards that part of the moor they 
had arranged to drive.

"Oh, that is Eastmurk, Lord Reneagle’s 
place,” Guise answered. ‘‘Stands well, 
ikieeri’fc it. And his shooting runs with 
ouns. Do yo-u know Reneagle?”

“I w.is at Eton with him,” Fauconberg 
replied with just a slight wince at the 
name and its associations. “Is he shoot
ing new?”

“I don't fancy he is, or, if so, very in
termittently. We haven’t come across 
him yet.”

“And don’t particularly want to,” Dares
by put in. <sHis keepers arc an insolent 
lot of brutes, and if they take tilieir tone 
from his Qordship, why, «it will suit me if 
he gives me a wide berth.”

Guise laughed. “I don’t know that he 
could blame the men that day, Rollo. We 
•bluffed «them for all we were worth, but 
those were stridtly Reneagle’s birds.”

“Not a bit df it,” Daresby returned.
‘They were ours right enough. It was 

simply because we were presumably poor 
men on dealer Crampton’s moor that the 
fellows dared to accost us.”

“I quite agree with you there,” Guise j 
said; “only ithe meii happened to be in 

- the right.”
‘That’s your opinion, .Bonny. Anyhow, 

these Jacks should know a gentleman when 
they see one, and address him respect-
MJï.” ’

Hue first honr ait ibufcts Was -busy 
one; then sport began 'to flag, for the birds 
were wild. “This won’t do for the day’s 
bag,” Dai-eefhy said presently, “we must 
get on quicker than this. Beadon,” he 
called to the head keeper, “hadn’t we bet
ter make a move ' farther down to 'the 
left? AM the-birds seem'to have gone over 
there."

‘They’ve gone over to inis lordship’s 
ground, Captain,” ithe imam replied.

“Well, we must have themi, Beadon;
and we «ain’t wait for them to come back. gy discovered, and Fauconberg
We’re not shooting this afternoon. You c„<ujd ltlurn and -fjhe mem in shame 

drive them Iback?” The man shook awj an8ar a(, ids forced identification, 
his head. “ShoufdnU like to do that, Beneagle's expresitoin, which -had, been 
Captain. You see they’re right over on petthaips Ibeeause toe-knew some-
the. East mark land.” _ ^ ’ thing of thé hieWoiry Of the two others,

“Bat they are our blrdte?” ^ now. digged to a pitying concern as' toe
“Yes, Oaptain; I take -it they-re ou: Ixvx>giuiise.l bluer oaiiipanion, 

birds right enough, leastways the)' were “Famcoriberg!” he exclaimed imydlun- 
before tbe.v went over.” • 'farily. “You here?”

“You rind your men have no business “Yeq, Remaiglel” he answered as stxxid- 
to ldt them' go over,” Daredby said snap- jjg, ^ he çoyjy. “jjut I must ask you 
poshly. “You know Mr. Crompton looks to my worc[ 1 did.not knout1 we 
to us bo get a ni iwe can. He makes nu wgre driving your birds.” 
allowance 'for mistakes. Now, don’t, let's The. pity in tois «ucoea^ful rival's face 
have an/ nonsense. We twill come up to ga-)j to Mmy. ,the whole situation 
the itiutti at the end there and you've got ^ydening as it "iwae utolooked for; Faq- 
Itd send them over.” conberg could scarcely trust himself, to

His tone was sharp, masterful, acid the spElaj£i ,yet a,c owed it to himselif to pro
men saw there was nothing for it but to ^t that mueh.'
do a* 'tihey iwèré bid. _ ” Reneagle took a step towards biro. “I

“All right, Captain, if you order us. ii:i(; j„, jffea you were here, Famoonlberg,” 
As the men went off, Fauconberg, who he sa.yj a I-ittle awkwardly. “Of «xmrae, 
had heard only part of it, said, “We are my dcar fepow, 1 Should not dream of 
not going ito .poach on Reneagle, are g^ue^g you of poaching. You are avel- 
we?” come 'to shoot over my land whenever you

“My dear fellow! ‘Poach? Not a bit y^e» 
of it. We aie not; going to poach," Dares- The and 'invitation may have
'by protested. “They axe Oampton s genuine enough, but the)- seemed
birds and iwe must shoot them. We are constrained and forced. Anyhow, it was 
not going off our ground; Reneagle’s 6h|us ü,'a,œonbeig took -them, 
doesn't 'begin for ever so far beyond our ,q „„ ^vish, thank you, Lord Rem- 
last drive.” eagle,” he rejoined with a touch of pride,

They then went to the 'butts at ithe far- an00,t over your laud. There 'is plenlty 
ther end of the moor. Presently the binds .^ m this eide. I am sorry far what
came over plentifully and ma'dy were has (happened, and can only plead in my 
brought down. Suddenly Glrise whiistled.-y^ excuse that this is the first itïniie I 
and held up Iris hand. Their firing cens- have shot on this.sidie Of ithe moor.” 
ed, a brace of grouse scudded' urihanmed "Gh. .that's all -right,” Reneagle -replied 
over their heads, for' as Dare-toy's gun more h-ewbily. “I am sorry, as it turns 
went op to - his shoulder at'ms report of (>utj ^ z a fuS6 jt. Only 1

-amcitiher was heard a short dislàmcë away. _j m^n’t dream of finding -you here,” 'hé 
The Itiheé men looked eigniiffican-tty at «eaofi 
other. Dar-esby’s tedth' were eët ^vith vex
ation as ihe eigna-Ued impatieratiiÿ «to the 
beatcre to icoiinie back. It -wae {fiandly 
D-eeessary, for dm a very fetv motnentte tihe 
men appeared over the ihiE, coming to- 
wards them at a billing run.

“The Eaiatnmrk people out, eh, Bea
don?” Daneslby remarked, with a ehort 
ilaugh of aamoyajiee.

“(Seems eo, «Captain. But «no«ne off us 
heard them before those two shots.”

“Here cctines some one, at any rate/’
Guise cried as (three men, two with gums, 
were seen rrurniing down tihe hill. They 
got over the dividing fence and mode 
straight for the butts.

“It’s Lord Reneagle, Captain; the first 
one.” Beardon announced.

“These old

you

ion

(To be continued).
loud «derisive laugh.
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HERE MAKES BROAD 
STATEMENTS

The One in the Present, the Other 
of the Past, He Saye--And He 
Draws Conclusions--Rev. Mr. 
Walker Gives Views in Pulpit.

our

Gains.”

can

con-
Sig-nifloant Statement by Laurier 

Organ.
While it has been reasonably assumed 

by most persons that history would repeat 
itself and that Gana-da would be found 

, rolling to re-apen tariff negotiations, -the
More Than Trade Excnange. following from the Toronto ulobe, the or-

Mr. Fens, who bus .reeenitfy rebumed gan .of -the Laurier government, is eigmfi- 
iWas'rinigtO'n, arbore he iiad, a1 coil- cant: , -, ,,

ference with Presideat Roosevelt, when "WJiüe rt is not at rill 
interviewed by a Herald raporter . last Repubhean party, as such, toth ltestro^ 
evening, expired eonoi,te.,y t

way to adtl a somewhat ntard.ng; ekmerit goveminent, »B trouble itself
of irotemabornai rate.»* J* ia eanit8t alwnt trade with Canada, it may

of toe movemeiit for ree. Oraadians to consider
mas devctoped today, lie ^ comlUy make to

reciprueily proiM)sa!ti if tiie}* oi*e put for- 
vvaid. About tiie advantage of freer tirade 
with tiie United -Staites there -can be no 
dispute among intelligent observers.
It is not trifling with a matter of great im
portance and no little difficulty <to caff at
tention to the fact that the duties levied 
by «Canada on all kinds of articles import
ed «from the United States a«re far lower 
than tihe corresponding duties levied 
goods transported the opposite way. It ia 
perfectly obvious that, if our neighbors 
want freer tirade «wiith us, all they have 
to do is to lower their own customs duties 
indefinitely. They can make wheat free 
and live stock free if they want to assist 
the Minneapolis millers and the Chicago 
packers. We shall certainly not protest 

but it is not at all

Canadian Reciprocity Means

was

from
wjth (brains. 3)Io&t people called her a 
silly woman, ibub; even silly .women can 
«most of tiheap drttw -tiie -line somewhere not 
to -wide of:''the datinitnential -mark. Her
step-daiughter Ethel was a ,handsome, live- wa8 not the simplest
ly girl They were m good^society, stop- ^ end had to be studied in
p,ng short cm'the fringe of tiie (host; ,wbm,i he 8 the Bible. Among the

ought be aoeoimtod tor by 'the! mliportant po[nis to ^ rcld 8nd studied,
| Mr. Walker instanced the records of

the inioaining 
procity . as lit 
said:

“To my mind, Canadian reciprocity 
mudh more than an exchange of 

commodities; there iis something brooder 
lairgcr than that undenlying it. It 

«the goad will and «the «friendtriup

fadt that (the widow had not euflicient self-, 
restraint in sociril mattero to keep h«r- *p™7 the
self select; eocirty does nrt understand or l st_ John’ and ^ that in some
countenance eclecticism. Had these Ladies 
moved on a slightly higher plane they 
would doubtleea have heard more and

meariiS

and! places, crime was dealt with in the news- 
not to lead topapers in such a way as

,, , , . „ ... . . crime. In the columns of'the newspapers,
bnoa^ht Ices of 'them sportmg hosts at ,i(e wag wen ^ it really was. The record 
Giffords. And indeed it was just their o{ nii3fortunes was ako important as 
readiness to accent invitations of this sort when frr in5ban(.c a whc6e family might 
that kcipt -the gates of tihe higher social he d-ipicte(i starving while the liolice would 
paradise uncompromisingly ehult against ^ jieeping Q,e crowds bade from an ex- 
the rich widow and her daughter. Women I tmvagant ball nearby, instead of hunting 
with «money are much more apt than men 1 
to insist upon «its giving 'tili-em «their own 
way. Wealth «seems to afford them a free 
hand for petty ‘tyranny and the indulgence 
of whims; «which is all very well so long as 
Itiheir social position ib unassailable; but 
when a wonian dis in 'but the second rank,
-the attempt at masterful independence is 
calculated to lead rather to disappoint
ment «than «to satisfaction.

Mrs. anti Miss Scotit-Purves greeted 
Fauconberg with obvious interest and ani
mation. Perhaps they (had felt certain 
doubts coneernirug the two olther «tenants were a 
olf Giffords, and if so, «these were dispelled 
by the presence of tiie, «to them, unim
peachable Mr. Fauconberg of Gains. And, 
to do him justice, he looked' thoroughly was 
high-toned. His style rwns perfect; he was 
goo-d looking, with ibha«fc indefinable sug
gestion j$i high -breeding which as quite in
dependent of good looks and gives distinc- 
itioiy^Q" a pla'ln face. Then ihis expression, 
iu-ymias been already mentioned, was sin- 
mULrly frank, in contrast to that of his 

pco«m])ainions, «particularly Daresby’s. Yes; 
there was no doubt -that John Fauconberg 
was of the «right sont and eminently fitted, 
so far, at. least, as appearances iwont, to 
give confidence in the party at Giffords.

After a few general «remarks about «the 
Apart, Guise dbserved airily: “We had 
rather a funny episode in our shooting this 
morning, ah, (Daretiby? By some stupid
ity of our beaters «they got after some 
binds of ours which had gone over into 
Reneagle’s land. iBdfore «the idiots rea
lized we were calling them «back, who 
should suddenly appear «but (Reneagle him
self, making «no end of an unnecessary 
fuss. It was rather a sell for «him when 
he found out -who we were.”

means
and all thait this implies (and of course, 
the trade), ndt only of Canada, but, we 
trust, of Great Britain as well.

“When we considef that two-thirds of 
our- foreign trade is iwiitih England and 
her colonies, we should sea trie import- 

of not permitting the Chamberlain

on

ance
propaganda to go into -effect against us.

“Now, the oriiy way that we can head 
off Chamberlain amd his growing move- 

by taking the imitative and mak
ing a reciprocity treaty with Canada, for 
Without that groat colony -the late coConi a! 
secretary’s 'soheme must fall to the

for cases of destitution. 
iSv.oli a record meant more than the affe- 

o£ Dives and Lazarus because it wasS°ry
of more immediate concern. ^Newspapers 
contributed to the “noble cause of pec- 
simism” by presenting life as it really 
was and preventing men from becoming 
too self-satisfied. Seme would say that a 
soul is strong because of the Bible and 
tiiis would

ment os
added «more awkwardly.

“Naturaf.ly,” Fauconberg said curtly, 
and, .turning away, took up his gun and 
moved off. There was nothing for Lord 
Reneagle to do but follow his example

! against such a policy,
Likely that we shall tiie our own hands 

ground. by a treaty in order to promote it. * * *
“America has not yet realized what a \ye extended a preference to the

Mow this «perferentiiall scheme, 'with a j mother country and the other colonies, 
consolidated British empire, could inflict an4 offer a low tariff to the rest of the 
upon the United States. Our farmers, in xwnM. There we can afford to take our 
particular, would be baddy injured m the stand, seeing that under this policy we en- 
imiporta-n.t imabter of wheat, and still j0y continuous prosperity and fiscal free- 
greater throngs of our people would flock d—m.”
over the border into the n-rii lands oi Stiff, as (Mr. Foss has pointed out, even
western Canada. That country would be , :i Jittle reciprocity begets more. It is no
huiLt up ait tihe expense of our own. ! longer the New England manufacturer,

“We are fast ibec3«miing an importing ! hat in hand, pleading, wiith scant hope,
nation. This very year we are getting for industrial life; but an aroused Amen- 
wbeat from Canada, .which place is des- can spirit, quickened by the joy of ini- 
tined to become the great grain-growing minent commercial and political conflict 
country of the world. She is going .to be j with a mighty rival for the possession of 
able «to supply not only her own wants, i an undeveloped empire; and «iff, happily, 
but those of England in a very short time, j pledged to rest -the mighty issue on tiie 
and -with flour ait «tihe present high price, | will of tiie people.—Boston Herald.

imply that virtue waq 
duct of the Bible, whereas the Bible was 
a product of virtue.

The sporting columns in a newspaper 
sign of vigorous manhood and 

showed a healthy life. Contributed articles 
and the facte of life were also of good in 
the* world, and if a man said a newspaper 

_ empty it would ■ rather be the head 
which read it was empty. The editor of 

the true descendent of

a pro-

Treated by Three Doctorsmore

for a
Severe Mack of

i

a newspaper was 
the true prophets, and handled the issues 
of the day in a spirit of true prophesy, 
and a earful study of the daily world give 
enough texts for a lifetime.

The position men had to face today was 
tinoÉ the 'newspaper was proferrable to 
study than the Bible. There was no time 
for Bible reading when the newspaper was 
at hand.

Fauconberg, seeing the truth of «tifë 
business and (that Dairesby had taken ad
vantage of his ignorance of «the boundary, 
felt «too disgusted (to speak. That Lord 
Reneagle should come upon him taking 
part in this low, dishonorable (trick gave 
him a thrill of tihe bitterest shame. And 

«bha«t, of all anen, 'the «one «to find him thus 
should .be he who would in aid probability 
•soon be 'Bafloara Evandale’a «husband was 
more «than «he could bear. Must Fate’s 
scourge ever be falting on him? Would 
there never be a respite? Œn an «agony of 
disgust «and 'bitterness he turned ihis back 
oin the approaching «men and leant wiltih 
heiaid on arm againtit the fbutit.

His (two companions stood waiting in 
dogged resolve «to carry tihe matter off by 
bluff. It 'was not long before Fauconberg 
oou’.d hear the nearing footsteps and then 
Reneagle’s quiet, wall bred tone, with no 
anger, only a significant .touch of stern
ness, as he said—

Go- relief Yijpvi à 
It FouMF It medicinls,

L

To Build Robust HealthBu ers.
at the foundation of life and health. Assist yourca use you 

resistible.”
Fauconberg wanted to hear no more, 

but, full of digu-ri, went quietly back to 
bis room. The manner in which these sor
did rivals .might adjust their difference bad 
no interest for him. Only he was re
solved not to fall in with their scheme, 
and, if .he bhorald find it necessary, to give 
the morrows visitors a word of warning.
“it does not matter in what circumstancet- 
a man ds placed,” he had often heard Paul 
Has combe say, “so long as he keeps him- 
eelf straight; and he may do more good 
among tihe vilest surroundings by taking a 
firm stand against evil than would be pos
sible for him if he lived in the sanctity of 
an Archbishop’s palace. It is the 
himself, not ihis «ituatâon, that must make 
for good or evil.”

«And. with .the vivid memory of the poor, 
drawn face of the man who had suffered 

x and died for him ever present, he deter
mined to do what wran right, even in the 
equivocal position in which he now found 
ihimself.

In the morning, as arranged, an early 
start was made for a side of the
which had not been «hot over since Fau- ^ .
oeatxatf» srnyal, Scnwra v di^utelte $ta But m m

start
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot 
nouriühJf your liver is not jerking right. Dyspepsia and 
Indi^Bon follow if your digestiv^Zorgans arc out of 

lonstipation cannot existir your bowels are free. 
A Soi'ün«rsc of Beecham's Pij|#F will soon put you right 

:asior.al one will you sc.

orrisburg,
Ont., was y^ieMfÆhoss troubled 
with this mo^rownon of stomach 
troubles. Shsftvrites :—“ After
being treated h#three doctors, and 

using many «Bvertised medicines, 
! for a severwaitack.of Dyspepsia, 

“I need liairdiy .ask you gentlemen iwetli-, an£j reC3j^nq no benefit, I gave 
er you are aware you are poaching?” i ,, , ^ . ,

“I ami cerfcainCy not aware of it, sir,” | UP 3*1 hop® Oi CVCÎ being ÇUîCu. 
Daresby -returned, covering the disingenu HC2rin«t Burdock Blood Bitters SO

.*2 wSUrSaï."”’*-' I*illy Scken Of, t decided to gel
“You know iwell enouglri wihat 1 mean, ! a bDtilc, 211.1 give it 3 trial. Before 

rir,” Renealgle rejoined in the some quiet ; - fat;en ;; | ]3 ,gcn t0 feej batter, 
voice. "1 presume it is toy your orders . , . ,
that your men are driving the birds over and ->V tlld t!i-12 1 hati tHKCIl tflC 
■from my ground.” ; second Oil" î V/G5 COHlplCtcly

“You presume too mudi. Lord Ren-, , I Mrn» wOTt’ii’nd Bur-
eagle,” Daresby retorted, affecting to Tie ; l-U. <-L._ 1 can..O. 1-COm ...Hu DU^
«ware for tbe first itlme wlhoim he wan atl- dock Blood BiitCTS Î00 fitgltly, G110 
dreading. “At ilie a*me «me, it our beat-. wcuy S(jvise all SUffcreVS from 

have tireepaeaed I am quite ready ^ ^ ,£ g ^

Mrs. Fi*k Iliti
Frank Lavigne Asphyxiated, But 

Woman Companion is Missing.
ord#.I

“You know Lord Reneagle—of course?” Boston, Nov. 26 In the Hotel K.t 
Mrs. Scott.Piirvee asked. , terer, in Canal street, tonight ihe '««.v ;

“Oh, yes,” Guise answered readily. “He j of a man who had been asphyxiated was 
is a great friend of Fauconberg"s. Only ' found. One of the gas jets was open. -Hv ] 
lie I-» tiukffi a g'lastly bad shot wejhave not 1 man, accompanied «by a wv-inan, • arnxdd i 
troubled -to ask him to s'Toolt iwi'tli us; but i at the hotel about 9 o'clock last nlÿlit and ;

wcmld at least' registered as “TraiiE Luv’gne. and w.ie. !
No -trace of the woman was seen. The i

neigilibovs iwere.” ' man was about 30 years old ami of medium
“No .blimp of cariosity,” the girl f.ug height. T:ho pidiee learned tint 'he bad!

! registered undvi1 his -own name. He was 
“A large one of fusas, quite a knob la French-t a uadi an. ,\ search frr his com- 

fiTiauld imagine.” Darenbv laughed.
“Ami ho you quieted bis lmxlsih'ip <lo«\vn 

'Mr. Fauiconibeng?” the widow lemaitiked.
‘T'.ie sight ca Jack was enough.” (ïni<=e 

h.'trudv..in quivkly. ‘do I’-duci tie noble 
Yi«count U) a sftale of abject a|M>lvgy.”

an* an

’S PILLSyou avoukl «thiml; th. f 
have made it bis busirm-t,o know who his

man
uild up robust health and maintain ft than

con-
will do mo!geiitcd.

ieiuc. They have done this, and areany other n
tinually doj^Fg it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start norland take BEECHAM’S PILLS occasionally you 

inly benefit to a remarkable degree.

ln'.irvn lev- been iHsti'tutvil.

Prof. Robertson at Canadian 
Club.

Ollawn. Nov. 28—(Special)—Vi'vfvaiui; 
“llariliv illicit," Fawotibeng otojeeted,' <lia-.j Rxlieritx.u a/ldrc -rrd tbe Oauudiau Club, 

guàted at ttoe pervertion ol" the «pwoderi toaigilt on the Macdonald educational ays-
“If m, Si8tt-fWw weeto Imi

u/" '1,‘ '-1"' .. .,!? -i y.:<adi.'."t

will ce:
rreiurod GDb DssHU« P;i>i»rI*(or, TBOSIA8 HïEt'Ii«âl« St. Helens, England.

Sclctl Everywhere In Canada and Uu S« Anrsericai
In toox^th 38 oonttt.inoo'i

era
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The Eleventh Hour
BY SIX WILLIAM MAGNAY, BAHT

Aether of "Tbe Bed Chancellor” "The Tail of e Star” "Tbe 
Heiress of the Season” Ac.
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Game; -llicre is likewise plenty of Moose weighing.fnmi 1000 to 1500 Jbs. cacdi, fatt 
ami finer than Ibedf, w-lrioh you may kill every day. W #1(1 fowl of all kinds, cocks, 
snipes, and partridges ere so plenty that the Gentlemen who was with me swore 
that it was no eport, aa we could slioot .1 or 4 at a allot. An Indian -made me 
a present of a pair of horns of a small Moose as lie called them, tor he assured me 
that some was twice as heavey. These measured 5 feet and 2 inches and weighed j 
331 Jb., judge you the biggness of the owner. . .

"Upon the Interval land you have a long kmd of Grass which tie Cattle in 
that country fatten themselves upon. 1 never in m.v -life saw fatter beef than on 
1 saw killed there, & the New England ]’copie vowed that tnc -heiffere of the «une 
breed that had a calf in Boston at 3 yea-re oM came in at 2 y care at at. Johns, 
so imueti they improved in growith and Wantonness as they called it.

"Their Hoggs and Sheep they keep on the Islands, which arc overflow-ed gen
erally when the River brakes up which is commonly about the middle of Aprro , 
This overflowing leaves -these Islands so rich that the Hoggs grow fatt by eating 
Ground nuts without any other food in summer (in our Grant we have some ot 
these Islands) nor do they put up their Horses in the Winter, except '*ose_tha | 
work, tho’ you may cut any quantity of Grass. Can I jsay more of the coil, frees, 
«ituartion &c.? ©0 Asswrod it is till True. .. .

"The fish -is the next thing. This River abounds with all sorts of small fry. 
Trout Salmon, Bass, Wliitefish & Sturgeon. The Bass is ket-eht in Wiere just 
under’ the Point below the (Port, so that good voyaged may be made in that branch , 
all the expence is in making the Wiers, nnd as to Sturgeon they are more remark
ably plenty than any place upon the Continent, and if there was persons tua 
understood poking them it would be a very profitable undertaking and fetches 
ready money in London.

__ GLOWING DESCRIPTION
OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

OVER. A ( TURY AGO

Pianos and 
/Organs

WANTED.

fed Letter Art Bibles
.aments make attractive, useful and 
-nt Christmas presents. The Words 

is printed In red catch the eye and 
vatly to the value of these supeib Edi- 
uf the Holy Scriptures. In addition 
•ontain all the latest and moat valu- 
betps for Bible Students. We want

Interesting Document in Which a Fine Pen Picture of the 
rrrsr SSSS:! St. John River is Drawn, and the Wonderful Fertility

of the Land is Set Forth-Lord Byron’s Brother 
Once a Visiting Tourist.

Layton Bjt>â
'

Seecial Inducements to 
(Ait.-of-town Customers.

1

#THE DOMINION

lâ^îafto for the
VCASH.

BESl VALUE II
■

Ourvegula* $300 Hew Vpngl 
reWarkaSly low jhice/f $ 1

TED—A seioud or third class female 
her for winter term, ldOS, in school 
No. 7, palish of Grand Manan,county 
lotte, N. B. Apply, stating salary, to j 

Wilcox, secretary to trustees, Seal 
rand Manan, N. B. li-G0-3d-w 1

il^Çur style. “Bach LAYTON 
‘improvements, including third 

1 fall, carved panels, full <tri- 
check-repeating action. Satisfac-

In. This 
,th latcsg

'he instalment^ 
Lbinet GramdJ

Special pBces on 
size
lg fron\gausic

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XX.

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER SOCIETY
Since the preceding chapters were printed the author chanced to discover 

interesting manuscript in the coUectionsof -the Massachusetts Historical Socaety 
which .throw a good deal of light upon the history of the old townships on the 
River St.- John. It is to -be regretted that this discovery was not -made a bthe 

-, but it is not too -late to give the reader the benefit of it in a supplementary

BROS, larged 
pedal, full s' 
chord, iron 
tion guaramte

rHD—For next term, 1906, a second 
liird class female teaoher for Con
tinent, District No. 25, Parishes of 

ns and Uipham. District rated poor, 
itting salary, to James A. -Maxwell, ; 

Address Barnesville,Kings county, | 
11-30-21-w.

base,
or money refunded.1 i

rgan for $55.00John river intervals and is known to Our Regular $80♦‘••This grass sUli grows naturally on the St 
the farmers as “blue-joint.”

some
9 stops, knee swell and grand:h mirror.Solid WalnA case, high back I

St John and Halifax for Liverpool and;i>-A Second Class Teacher for 
ol District No. 3, Aberdeen, Carle- 
,ty. N. B. Apply, stating salary 
.) Alex. Brown, Secretary .Glasaville 

jj 1H26-41-W

from
G'moSHU«, Nov 35—Sid, stmr Corinthian, lor

HQutonstownSt Nov^Se-Ard, stmr Cymric, 
from Boston for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Liverpool, -Nov 25-Sld, stmr Géorgie, for 
New York.

Gibraltar,
John's (Nfld).

Oran—(no
Chatham. _ _ .

Shields, Nov 26-Sld, stmr Devona, Port-

Glasgow, iNov. 26—Sid, stmr Indrani, 
John. „

Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Tritonrta, St 
Jdhu and Halifax.

Glasgow, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Athenia, Mon
treal. _

Avonmouth, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Turcoman, 
Montreal.

London, Now 28—Ard, stmr Hurona, Mon
treal ; -Evangeline, St John and Ha.if ax.

Plymouth, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, New York.

Inisthrahull, Nov. 28—Passed, Lourentian, 
New York via St John's (Nfld) for Glasgow. 

Liverpool, Nov 2S—Ard, stmr Sicilian,Mc-n-
* 7 Port Natal, Nov 28—Ard, bark E A O’Brien 
(at -Maitland, N S), Rosario.

Organs from $25 to $295DEATHS Used IOS 01
sooner*
"a>Tlie association .that undertook the settlement of -the-tomnehips of Corn-way,

aa.*»i?ws srif
The original promobere of the gigantic land epeculat.on-for such we must call it 
-set on foot at Mcm-trea. in 1764, were chiefly army officers eerrang m Canada, 
hence the name, "The Canada Company." When, however, it was dimmed to 
enlarge the asociation by the addition of the -names of gentlemen ra Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and Halifax, and when the vaLey oi the River St Jonn was 

, selected as the place where tire most desirable lands were to be had the Canada 
who ! Company -took a new name and -was known as The St. John a River Soc y.

The .president of -the society was Captain -Thomas Falconer, -who was at tine
Tihe muet active promoter of the society s 

plans for several years, however, was Beamsley P Glasier. This gentleman has al
ready been frequently spoken of in connection with events on the St John He 
was a captain in the Royal American Regunerit and afterwards attmned the rank 

. of lieutenant-colonel. -He had previously served rn the Fifth Massachusetts Regi- 
£lot ment, in -which he was commissioned ensign an February 174o. The regiment 

rendered gallant service under Sir William Pepperrell at the taking of LoMburg, 
and we have abundant evidence of Glasier s reputation as a brave determined W 
or m -the following documen-t, the original of w-hidh rs to be found m the archieves

uiudorwvi-tten have enli-sbed ourselves

^approval to any poinit in Canada, on trial for 16 
>ry, can be returned at our expense. 1 

urticulars and complete list of instruments in stock, 
tailed FREE on application.

Instruments shipped 
days, and if not satisfy 

Write us for fulj 
ART CataJogi

BURPEE—At Boston, Maas., on 25th Nov., 
1904, George Egerton Ryereon Burpee, aged 
72 years.

WINSLOW—At Fredericton (N. B.), on
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1904, Edward Byron Wins
low K. C., In the «3rd year of his age.

FINLEY—In this city, on Nov. 25, Mar
garet, relict of the late William Finley, aged 
74 years.

EDWARDS—In this city, on the 26th Inst,, 
William Edwards, aged 88 years and nine 
months, leaving two sons and -two daughters 
to mourn their loss.

MOORE—At Vancouver (B. C.), on INov. 
18th, Charles Evans Moore, 17 years and a.x 
months, only son of Cajptaia Charles and 
Grace Moore, formerly of Sackville (N. B.)

GIBSON—At Dochester (Mass), Nov. «0, 
Mary N., wife of Thomas H. Gibson.

MILLER—In this city, on the 28th Inst., 
George, third son of James and the late 
Mary Miller, leaving a wife, one child, a 
father, two brothers, five sisters to mourn 
their sad loss—[Boston, Lynn and Lowell 
papers please copy.

ED—Canvassers—Men of mature
s and ladies for a good selling 

to house. Can make from »1U 
Address, Agency, Telegraph, 

11-23 6i sw

Nov 22—Ard, baric Minnie St 

bark Beecbdale,n," N.k B. 144 Peel Street. 
• 9 Montreal

Idate)—Ard, Layton Bros
RL WANTED—For general housework In 
email family. Apply to S. J- McGowan, 
j Telegraph office. wluy.

VOTED—A second claas teacher, one 
■an teach vocal music preferred. AppW, 

salary, to the undersigned. District Spo“r Petor Ledingham. Secretary to 
es, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

,'TBD—Second or third class F« 
cacher for coming school year 
experience preferred. School III 
Easton Green, Trustee, Asiyt

St

tuaUy profitable "mtercbamge under neutral 
conditions.

“înow .here 'iti a naltural and nece^Kitj 
trade df $55,000,000, and which might be 
two, three or four -times that amount, 
hampered and haaraeeed by tariff restrict
ives rwhich are of mo possible benefit but, 

-the contrary, work abaolute injury to 
interest concerned.

Ocamo, 1,172. St Kltta via Bermuda, Nov 22. 
Parisian, 3,285, to sail from Llvei-pool, Dec 1. 
Fretorian, 4,073, to sail from Uverpool, Dec

St* John City, 1,412, London via Halifax, Nov

Salaria, 2,836. to sail from Glasgow, Dec 17. 
Sicilian, 3,904. to sail from Liverpool, Dec 8. 
Tritonia, 2,721), to sail from Glasgow, Dec 3.

Ships.

Garibaldi, 1,284, Barbados, Nov 29; at Ber
muda, Nov 18.

Savona, 1,584, Shelburne, Nor 18.

Barques.

Karen, 918, Swansea. Oct 30.

time at Montreal with 'his -regi-m-emt.

I

on
every

"I believe in making a start toward re
ciprocity by either aiboOifll'ing or radically 
reducing the duties on all the articles in 
tins list. If Canada prefers to keep on her 
more moderate duties, where she levies 
them, to her own protection, let her do it, 
but that is a poor reason why we should.

“The Home Market Club bas finally 
been forced to concede us coal and iron 
ore, others give us lumber and free hides; 
and here yo-u have at once accounted for 
three-quarters in amount of the products 
under consideration. In regard to hay, 
meats, vegetables, fruit and eggs, I doubt 
if a government could stand against the 
demand for a removal of the duties on 
bheni, if the people should make this a dis
tinct issue—as they wifi -before long.

“It is the evident purpose of some of our 
legislators at -Washington to refuse to re
duce the tariff on Canadian goods because, 
as they will say, Canada will make no con- 
cess fans. The on-ly real thought in their 
minds is to discover the cleverest excuse 
for standing pat.”

The other speakers made brief addresses.

Æm teacher 
Flcklow. Ap- 
Sllpp. Wlck-

.NTBD—Firit or second 
or school dlfltriet No. 2^ 

•o School Secretary, D A of the Masacliusettd Historical Society:
"AGREEMENT. We whose names aer ,

; voluntarify to go on ye attack of the Island (Battery at -the mouth of the Harbor 
Kay to reliable mea I of Ixmisburgli provided Beamsley Glaixer is our Capt. on .sard attmk and then wee 
ring our good», tack- dlla!l be ready att Half on Houre wanung [Signed by forty individuated

Captain Glasier served subsequently under Sir Wm. Johnson and Gen 1 John 
Winslow. -

SHIP NEWS.I
FOREIGN PORTS.

ICO per month end PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

ANTHI>Wtells,bW 
expense»; 
ary locality to 
up show 
i, and all 
aent to i 
lenoe ne<

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 25—Ard, schrs Helen 
G King, from CaJ-ais.

Sid—Schrs Ella M Sftorer, for New York; 
Prudent, for Boston; Harry Morris, for Bos
ton.

.66 p
fences. alon# 

scions places; steady am- 
^Eoncst, capable men; no

M5firinenCOo,"r Oapt. Glazier's Own Story.
U-M-jt-w , The idea securing large grants of land m Nova Scotia was taken up by of-

!^r^iKnt™irpr<>rr
Glasier," Oapt. John Fmton, Rev. Jolm OgUvre, H. l)., (chaplain df tl'e Royal Am- 
m-ican regt.), Major Thos. Moncrief, Capt. Darnel Clans Copt Samuel Hotod, 
Brig. Gen’l. Richard Barton, Lieut. Wm. Keough, Lieut. Richard Shorne and others.

Captain Glasier seems to have obtain ed an extended leave of absence from has 
military duties and for three years most of his time was spent m ltr-v‘n8;^1ee^1® 
the society's townships. He sailed from Quebec on the 28th of August 1764, and 
after exploring the southern coast of Nova Scotia and entering many of-the -harbors 
in order -to get “the best information, of the Goodness of Land and Convmrrency 
for carrying on -the -Fishery,” he at length reached Halnax on -the 26th of October. 
The events subsequent to -his arrivai we shall let tom describe in has own words. 

“Upon my arrival I waited on the governor, and gave him my letters; lie ne d 
with great politeness and ordered a meeting of Council the next day m order 

to consult where I should pitch upon a tract cf land suitable for such a Grand 
Settlement, for it is looked upon as the most Res 'ectable of any in the province 
and 1 must say that everybody in nutl only seem d to mtercs. themselves m th- 
thing and give me nil -the advice and assistance in their power. Many Places «as 
talked of, but none was so universally approved as the River S. Johns It «as 
therefore the opinion of tire Council, and all that wished well to the c, abash
ment, that 1 should go across the country to Pisiquid Windsor), and take pas
sage on board a Vesaell that was going from thm.ee with ProvisKins for tW Gm- _ 
rlson nf F. it Frederick, which I accordingly did, and arrived the 18th of Nu\em- f 
her. * *

trees. ! Friday, Nov. 26.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston, 

Portland, Lubec and Bastport, mdse and
pass, W G Lee. __

Schr Virginia, 100, Merrlam, from Port 
lumber, for harbor, and

THE UW SCHOOLBoston, Nov 25—Ard, stmrs Antibes, from 
Progreso (Mex); Montevidean, from Glasgow.

Sid—Stmrs Lancastrian, for London ; Gata- 
lone, for Louiabourg (C JB); schrs Louis V 
Staples, for St John.

Srim Silver Wave, 99, Goodwin, from Bos- City Island, Nov 25-Baund south, bqeHat- 
-T p Tu,te & Co bal and cld for St Mar- tie v Dixon, from Si John; schrs R Caraonton, F Tuns ec VO, nu, auu c.-u ;rom st Maj-Uns; John G Walter, from River

SLfli»ri»e-Stmrs CentrevUle, 32, Graham, Hobert; Wlllihm F Green, from St John;
and cld- Westport HI, 49, Winnie La-wry, from St John; Alaska, from Powelfa?romCWestport,Cand^cld;^ebr sWal- Sand River; Hartley W. from Hillsboro for

Martini Dtocï" Island Harbor, R I, Nov 25-Sld

» ^N^rk—’,or R,Ter H7rt ("S)
48°, -Lewis, fro™ Potto Wolfe, and ^ ^ ^Lynn, Nov 25^Ard, bqe Nayug, from F^-

«ot-rviT. Rflvarian 6 714 MacMichael, from New Bedford, Nov 26—Ard, schr Scotia
u'st.frx.s — • =-■ »sv*strsrs-.p-», »,

Hr.Æ"iire4"Arï"if‘i-n-
i1?; H M S^nley 97 m2wer, from Bos- 1er, Walker, from Boston tor Cementsport;
Schr H M Stanley, Priscilla, from Boston tor St John,

ton master. bal ^oo, Boston, A Sld-Schrs Lizzie D Small, from -New Yoric:
Schr Onward, 1-, Wasson, a Susie Prescott, from New York; Romeo, Jrom

W Adams, -bal. Sunday, Nov 27. St. John. ",n t-hifl mty.
04 A«n«op -i mi from ^Philadelphia, oil. Portland, Nov 25—Ard, stmrs North Star, ^he dean of the St. John Law College.
IS KTor^îÆ .1dur- ,rom te Dr. Sites Alward and the following are

erScb? .Bessie Parker, from "New York via Mc^®tn{JrC|^n!J^an' ,cr Liverp°°1' SCirS the ,professors of trie school here: Hon. 
ports, coal, R C Elkin. ! Nûv. M. gid-Schrs R D Bibber, from -Hillsboro for Jugtice Hanington, D. C. L., patron; Silas

228, Dixon, New New York, and the wind-bound fleet. n r 1, K C «residentVineyard Haven, Nov 25-Ard, eohrs Alma, Alward, M. A-, U. L. L lx V., Pre=“u«“';
from -Promiseland for Boston. of King’s College (ex officio), dean of the

Sid—Schrs Hugh John, from New York for and professor of Roman law; Al-
Haljfax; Moana Loa, from New York for ^ J p c h K c _ Evidence;

Boothbay, Me. Nor 26—Ard, schr Eric, A. Siockton, D. C. L., LL. D., Ph. D., 
from St John; Habana, from St John. K c [\£. P., constitutional law, admir-

 ̂ alty and «hipping; A I. Trueman, M. A
SlïfrS? &na, “rom at John D. C. L., K. C„ judge of probate wins

Boston, Nov 26—Ard, stmrs M-ystic, from in<j executors; T. D. Walker, B. A., M. 
Louiabourg; sohr Harry Morris, from St ̂  q 3^;^ medical jurisprudence; Walter
J°Cld—Schra Clifford C, tor St John; Valette, H. Trueman, L. L. B., con.recto and eon-
from St John. diet laws; J. B. M. Baxter, B. v. L.,

Boston, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Boston, from parbnereyp companies, domestic ^ re-
' 91™-9mrsN Sgamore, for Uverpool; Mys- unions and civU law in Canada; J^King 
tic, for Loudebourg. Kelley, B. C. L., bills and notes; W. i>.

Calais, Me, Nov 26—Sid, bqetn Nora Wig- Wallace K. C., procedure and pleading;
^ny'Tsrin” N^n^-Bound south, schrs E. P. Raymond A procedure;
A-bble C Stulbbs, from St John. /. Mcluerney, M. A., LL. H-, JX. v., rear

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 26—Ard, schrs Louis OTOperty. A. H. Hanington, K. C., sales;
Vc»r Free tX to? I? j'otn"" U. A. Powefi, M. A K. C„ statutre; F-

New York, Nov 27—Ard, schrs Arthur lt- Taylor, B. A., LL. B., equity and
Wade, from Chehaw River; Frederick W ,;nllnnl iaW.
5S t Z Newb«n?e?<ThOTna8 î Æ f^m Until Um term J. Boy Campbell tec-
Port’ Royal (6 O; George B Vreeland, from ,ured on real proper.y, but having resign- 
Norfolk; Edward R Baird Jr, from Norfolk; ,d .that office, G. V. Mcluerney has been 
Harriet C Kerlln, from Norfolk; Lewis K , tQ fuifil thc funoti ^is.

tor SM^roia^zl/rH^ from The students attending the law tehool 

Virginia; Sarah & Lucy, from Virginia; Add.e are. ^ year, J. A. Barry, B. A., il. tet. J. 
Jordan, from Norfolk for New Haven; Mary F pj. A., J. McM. Trueman, B. A.,

vî^M^rom pKmb^yrfo?l and Wm. Turner, B. A. 2nd year S. 11. 
^ rm Dufdeld, from Perth Am- Qreen> J. p. Le win, B. A., and K. J.

„ .. . . Mairie. 3rd year, Maibelle P. French, M.
S N colMer Hannibal, for Newport ^ Hayward and H. O. Mclnerney, B. A.

At <the expira lion of three years at-udy 
the successful students receive t.lui degree 
of B. C. L.

Iki
IGreville for Boston,

lii

S' t^e'u.a"À"lPtMram/ràrtiÿï^: I

at once, to

cld.
a. V. Mclnerney Has Taken J. 

Roy Campbell’s Place on the 
Faculty. ;<8>resent 

T fecial 
n Fruits, 
iberal in- 
territory.

ison'6 canvas 
1 particulars.

ESMBN WANTED 
Canada’s Greatest Nurseries 

of New and Hardy Special»
:i mentale, Shrubs and Roses 
aments, pay weekly, exclu* 
dsome free ootflt. Spring^ 

v starting. Write now fo*u 
ne & Wellington, Toroc*.

.there was estab
lished in this city a branch of King’s Col
lege Law School of Windsor (N. S.}, and 
the students who are at present enrolled 
ir. -the St. John branch, as aspirants to 
the legal profession, are already working 
diligently under the direction of the fac
ulty composing the branch in operation

Some few years ago

;
F for one good man 
Al or traveling, at 
(2.60 per day, tack- 

rgenerally advertising 
_ experience neceseary. 
r Sal us Medicinal Co., 

8 nr—srw-21

oj7® have a poei 
f in each tocamy, 1< 
0 a year and oaT 

ig up show-oarda 
. New Discovery.
Write for particul 
London, Ont.

i •

FOR SALE,.

m ■F
I : 
1 ;

N-

mSchr Wm L Elkins (Am).
York, J W Smith, bal.

Schr Harry Miller, f
'VSchrflBektri«,' 79, Trahan, -Portand, J W 
Smith, bal.

Stmr Lake 
pool, C P R, mdse and pass. „Coastwise—Stmr Beavw 42, Reed, Harvey, 

Hicks, Westport ; JJ’

, •• 4s soon as I arrived I procured a Boat and went up the River above the faite 
asXfar as where thc good land begins to make its appearance; but an uncommon 
spell of cold weather had set in and frozen over thc small rivers leading into tnc 
Main River. * *

246, Miller, Newark, A Ebony -,TTtOR 6ALE—Cheney's Island, Grand Manan, 
T N. B., containing about 300 acres. Well

asiusajrw»ÏÏÆT mSSt Mainland cfn M

M: ^ Zle^rts^croraVto.
tiueVill be «old with place Grrat bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 8. B. Russtel, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. 

g-10-stf-d

Cham pain. 4685. Stewart, Liver- -Iwliicli answered exactly with the account I had of it 
an-.l Johalitantfc settled 40 m“Besides what 1 saw,

beftre. I had the best information from the Indians 
miles up the River and the Engineer < f the Fort, who had jo*t been up to ri « 

that I was not rt a loss one moment to hx on tha. si>o.

Our range in *ony ly 
toilet articles i/large |v 

andj,arifi*k |
schrs Isrna, 31,
.Fterrv Beaver Harbor ; Silver P^[, Digby; Nellie-D, 32, Dickson, Beaver 
Harbor a-nd "cld; Clara A Bennere 
nev Rack Bay; Viola Pearl, 23, Waalin, 
Beaver Harbor; Curlew, 63, Denton, Ashing, 
Ariadne 48, Outhouse, Tiverton; Fred and 
Norman, 31, Cheney. Grand Harbor; Temple 
Bar, 44, Geoner, Bridgetown.

Cleared.

a plan of the River, so 
for the settlement.” ■&IWith Lord Byron’s Brother.

begin any earlier 140 years- ago than rt does today. .... ,, ... ~ ,
8 Judging by the account of his journey from Fort Frederick to H,.lif.ix C. p _ 

Glasier was a g;od traveller. He says. “We -bieakfasted at the Fort, d.ned 
Annapolis and walked from thence to Halifax 5 days 145 miles m company with 
a brother of Lord Bvron, who made the tour with me to see the cjun.ij.

Beamsley Glasier "would have made a good immigration agent for he certain 
ly describes the country in glowing cole re, yet 'his description of the valley to 

, ... the St. John is in the main quite accurate and it is excecd-n.g.> intcr.s ing t
TkTONEY TO LOAN—On,city, town, rillsgs glimpse of that region in its pristine state.

”1 he entrance of St. John's River,” 1 e writes, “forms like a Bay between two 
Srilritor, 60 Princess Street, St. John. N. B. p inta«. about 3 leagues apart from thence it grows narrower gradually up .

ixr-dw Kails, which is ?00 yards -broad. The Falls, which has been such a »*™ is
_______ ratlK’r a narrow- place in -the River than FaUs, for at half tide it is as smooth as

! any other place in the Rive,-, the tide .hen just beginning to make and grows
gradually stronger until high water, fn m-that till two hours ebb a Ves^ell of 
tons may go up or down. 1 know cf Wry few Harbours in America that has not 
a ban- or some other impediment at the entrance so as to wait for the tide 
longer than at. St. Johns; here if you ; re obliged to wait you are rn a good bar- 

cf all danger of bad weather. , , ,
“On each side the falls thc recks are high arid so continue about four

le-kites all Lime stone; then begins the finest Prospect in the world, the Land
i bec-omew Hat, not a atone nor pabble for 60 miles * * the banks aomo.hm*

. . .1 i ,u „ re Utti» wav j, rurs level from six to twelve miles back andSlldar in barrels and baéS farther, such land ^ I cannot dcsc.*o. Tim New England PeopteJugdl IIIUOIILIJ UIIU [:11Maug,-rv,ilc] have never plowed but harrowed in them gram, such Gram of

JAMES COLLINS al1 ^^r^ription of tij'totervllla^ïn their virgin state. untoueM
, 0.n ,. . street i by tire w-hite man’s axe, is particularly interesting. It serves -to explain wiliy th 

208 and 210 Union street: not over.nl^ by Iorœt fires and were considered so desira-ble by the

■-------------------------- ~ early uettiers.

What 25c will buy at Thc 2 The.^i“(^^1he -are OJJ extremely large and in general very tall and chiefly
. hard wood * * * ; no Spruce, Pine, Firr, &c. Neither is there underwood of

Rarkprs Ltd. brurii you -may drive a Cart and Oxen thro’ the trees. In short it looks like aBaiWi, LIU. ÏSfÆ as ever your eye can carry you. The pine trees fit for large masto are
! faTther back and -bordering on the small Rivere as I am told by, the Indians. These

IA0 PrinfPSS Street fellows are the moat intelligent people I ever saw; near 4d0 Jive about 60 mi-es upIUU I rillltw j River and seem -to -be well pleased at -our coming Irene, 1 saw all tiierr Chiefs
; I the Fori. The Jand on -the N. S. side the River has been overflowed sometimes 

but it goes off immediately a-nd- leaves such a man ore as you may imagine tho 
tos no? for several yearn past; the other side xs higher, tire lands not eo good m 

25c. ! Ireneral When I sard not a, Good 1 wouln not be understood to mean that Uicj
............ good, for even those are as good as any I ever saw in America, witn the

uind a.ud quailty of wood, but does not run back eo far. XT
fiiiàll have the Proprietor’s Town on the west side, tho -the ± cv 

the other side. The whole Country abounds with

^^W°.r ant^ yAAjprite set]
tale hair-bru:

ed with ^prliofiSi 
ields, $15.00#

5PERSONAL.
J^rumLon^who lrft^'oromocto, N. B„ 

about 12 years ago, 
bis advantage

or Standley mFriday, Nov. 25.
Manchester Exchange, Varwell, tor 

via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson
ry^wiii I

ft when lÿ 
thinking

5 Our ca 
prove of
.next you
îS aboutaiftlmaking.
6 SeUduor it to-day.

would hear aomethlng to 
, by addressing Jas. Irwin, 

Hatei*"Ottawa, SWohh. N. B.
Stmr

Manchester
^ (toastwise—Schrs Packet, Longmire for 
Bridgetown; Clayola, Barry tor Advc«ate 
Harbor; Essie C, Cameron, for St Martina, 
Lloyd, Clayton, for Annapolis; Effort, Mil 
ner, for Annapolis.

i

MONEY TO LOAN. >v
Si I
àSaturday, Nov. 26. 

Parker, Smith, lor Fall River, 8mSchr I N
Stir' l̂re May" Kerrigan, tor Boston.

RE^E^Tp^Ba^'toTwoUle;

Gazelle Bishop, for Hillsboro; Mabel, Max- 
welt 0for Sackvilie; WariU, Fulmore, tor 
Walton: Alda, Shannon, *>»£«»£,; ».

Parker, Verner, Curacoa, D

BYKIE BROS. |
Co “DIAMOND MALL"

i- 113 lo 124
Ï5V Yonie Street ,
CqjX TORONTO

g
ÆMLanding Ex Cars

meastern port;

Sid—U
N*iTyannis, Mass, Nov 27—Ard, schr Lizzie D 
Small, from Bangor for New York.

Salem, Mass, Nov 26—Sid, schrs E Walker, 
for Clamentoport; Priscilla, tor St John. 

Rockland, Nov 27—Sid, schrs Gold Finder, 
Harbor (N B); Géorgie Miller,

Schr Leonard
W I, Stetson, Cutler & vo.

Adelene, Starkey, Boston,
mMiddlings, Stetson,

Citizen, Woodworllh,Bear 
-Whelpley. Alma ; Ida M, 
Ariadue, Outhouse, Tlver-

I ISchr 
Cutler & -Co.

Coastwise—Schrs 
River; Chieftain. 
Clark, St Martins;

hour outFlour and Oats -

Felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

ALSOFOR SALE LOW jFOSTER CROSSESfor Beaver
2SlllfVEl^Shp2^Ar^:-SStr3JohnI:

Walter M Miller, from New York tor Sock-

W Vtoeyard Haven, Mass, Nov f-Art-, «rire 
Minnola, from Perth Amboy tor Souttrwest 
Harbor; II A Holder, from St John for War
'^Passed—Schrs Roger Drury, from Philadel
phia f0r wisoasset; Harry Knowlton, from 
St. John tor New York; Daylight, bound

* Boon-bay, Me, Nov 28—Sid, EClitsJie’end ° Eric, Boston; Habana, do,

Sailed. j
SWORDS WITH FOSSSaturday, Nov. 26.

Stmr Ionian, Brown, for Liverpool via Hall- 
fax Wm Thomson & Co.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
a great} part in the world-wide empire,and 

intend to give the mother country and 
the colonies the benefit of our products 
and our trade, rather than negotiate a 
treaty that will give us a ‘favored nation’ 
preference to our own kindred. ’

The applause following -Mr. Foster’s ad
dress was prolonged.

Foss Favors Reciprocity.
Eugene -N. Foss, who was then introduc

ed, made a plea for reciprocity trade re- I an tectual I|tnedy,
la lions ■with the doinnnon. w F Jr f JcMr. Foss said in part:- Thlpug/the nfcdium of kheji

Philadelphia and 
Starr.

CANADIAN PORTS.
ife from a weak 
art and nerves. 

vjTsickly pçople with 
tanged nemes,

These symptoms ari 
of the Jte

28—Cld, schr Maple Leaf,-Moncton, Nov 
Randall for Wolfvllle.

Ha'l'M Nov 25-Ard, stmr Bavarian, from 
Liveroooi apd aid for St John; Turret Be l. 

Montreal via Port Hastings, schr Hat- 
from Bay of Islands (Nfld)

condition 
jWlrerever tl 
weak headsand

King, Providence;
Nevis, Parrsboro. - „Boston, Nov 28—Ard, schrs -Neva, Bear 
River; Spartel, Nc-w York. „ „Cld—Schrs Josephine, Bear River, B B 
Hardwick, aieu|entsportjl «nlden

v.», Nov 2S—Ard, schrs Fred C Holden, 
York; Carrie C Ware, and Lizzie Carr,

tlc^M Graham,
H«aS^'^rofDiS,f^

) Oceanic^from New"York; 27th ™Stora Ion ton,' 
from St John; Halifax, from Boston; Senlac, 
from St John via ports.

Sid—26th, stmr Hero, Kars, for Havana. 
27th—Stmr Florence, Barr, for London. 

Cld-Schr Laura C, for Demarana via Llv-
eIHallfax, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Silvia, from

Halifax. Nov. 28—Ard, schr Hugh John,
NSid Ionian, Brown, Liverpool; Silvia.
Ferrell. St John's (Nfld) ; Dahome, -Bermuda. 
West Indies and Demerara.

MIJLBUpfN^S HHART 
AND /lEfifVE PILLSCalais,

New
^Sld^Schr Annie Bliss, th chrg

City Island, Nov 28-Bound south, schrs 
Cora May, St John via„„Ne” H^®n-Sld tu„ 

Bastport, Me. Nov 28-nArd and sri. «8 
Gypsum Ki-ng. towing two barges, New fork
‘"ontar®, Nov 28—Aid, etmr Calvin 
Austin, Pike, Boston tor St Jtrirn. and slti 
schrs Maggie Miller, Abana, and Eric, St
'WA »-cia .schrs

si fr-Hrind
BRITISH PORTS. : s J^kmtl'n^lhawmtri' St John tor Waslre

Livcrpool Nov 25-Ard, stmr Turcoman, ; tngton; schr Mary F Pike, Eas po
Xe^Nov 25-Ard, bqe Fristad. from
Chatham (N B) ^RWer^Meraey «“J%^&‘r New York; Rosa
fr^,UHilifax0aVnd STjo^s (NflS for Liver- Mueller, Gardiner lor New York.

"^Dundee, Nov 25-Ard, stmr Fremona, from LIST 0F VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

S1London,0 Xm Ard, stmr Virginian, from Steamers.

! toSfkrHfr\-erpio,etmr LttC8nla' Nov

Liverpool. Nov 27-Ard, stmr Tunis,an, ^ lti9_ at Sydney, Nov 23
r™mpton>ov27-Ard. stmr New York, GuMof Ancud, ^ k

IrS~ Nov 27-Sld, stmr Etruria, li“' ^ ^s’a.^Toia^ow^ Dcc 10.
from ILverpool for New York ^ Erie Tlrt to salUrom LWerp^ol, Nov

Liverpool, Nov 26—Ard. Ptmr Damara, from Lake Lrie, 4,mi, io aau mnu
‘ HMorilleanNovt2?-Anrd,(5mrTunistan, from Lake Manitoba, 6,276, to sail from Liverpool,

HSïsr - at-.
Inlstrahul, Nov 26—Passed, stmr Tritonia, b°v 23■

...,25c.6 Bara of Barkers’ Soap for..........
8 Bottles Extract Lemon............
8 Bottles Extract Vanilla..........
3 Bottles Ammonia.................. ••
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment........
8 Bottles Pickles....................
4 Packages Corn Starch....
5 Packages Seeded Raisins..
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 
4 lbs. Tapioca....
6 lbs. Rice............
4 lbs. Prunse.........

A.. ..‘25c. ervous 
lotting and 
organ and

“Fortunately for a partial solution of 
the vexed question of trade relations our irestoraf®^

necessities bid fair to force our gov- p/tlig^idy. u— g
crament to look the Canadian question Thevlesto^ienfeebled, <Ae 
s-iuaxely in the face. In several corn-modt- : o'I IT , *
ties our demand already has outrun our ûausted.teevitofizeü, 
supply, and we are buying -heavily regard- and wonnti^to perfe 
less of tariff 'taxation. In others the ex- power, 
changes between the two countries are so

systei\_t/cy imp*t a
influeece to e

stren.,25c,
.. .-25c.|

"1 suppose we 
are

onvn
all settled on,25c. England People ex-

^ed men 
:onstitutioual

,25c. The Island Eatery was one of the or ovi•The date of this document Is probably May, 1715.
m0«S¥pointrfoen toelsrmfNeto Head on the west

*t*a rew giant elms of the primeval forest are >«t to uc found on 
John. The -d^not l^nce examined ^^^^d thedumber of
“"c* nes“ 23T sq0tJt°îfSnms: have bSn a sapling in the days of Queen Eliza- 

berth.

25c.
the bank of the St.,25c. t

,25c- ^ClevelAud, Bayswater, 
she was cured in the

j Miss Maggie 
general, for geographical anti other rea- re „ tel]s ^ 

-that a lively trade in competing pro- ■ ’’ 
ducts ban developed both ways. In still 
other cases -where the demand is great, the 
United States -tariff is yet so high that no 
purchases are attempted.

"These -three cases furnish the basis 
which a consistent scheme of tariff

......... 25c.
sons,25c. #rords:—

■ “I sick for the past year, and be- 
camaShoroughly run down. I bad faint 
and dizzy spells, and felt weak and 

all the time. I tried numerous

followin' i

JOHNSON^
l Anodyne >

MENT
BEATS ALL

PREVIOUS RECORDS. 90 nervous
remedies, but could get no help. I then 
read in the paper about Milbum’s Heart 

"I -believe that reciprocity will not long and Nerve Pills, and got a box of them.
practical Before I had used one-half the box I

upon
revision, by which I mean reciprocity, must

odd
years.

rest
6ln,e its establishment 10 years ago the at- , 

tendance at the hence 'become recognized as a 
working eystem, infinitely superior to ^e^an to get better, so got another one, 
either 'stand pat’ protection or free trade. | ar^ b t^le tjme the two were finished I 

*‘I have said 'bba4 tîic 'basis of tariff re
vision, or reciprocity, as far as Canada i--
concerned, must l'est upon three classes of .
articles, hhat is to say, aitkhs which eich cents per box, or 3 for $L-o. All aealers, 
country must.buy of the other, duly or nd or The T. Milburn Co., Limitbd, 
duty, and in whiich they may make a mu- j TORONTO. ONT,

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

rsio.iginated
ar inotig^rs, our grandmothers, and 
jera, jma the most popular liniment 
trrfprove it good. 
çÆbly relieved more suffering ana 
iro any other known remedy, ^he 

Eternal and external, 
tucb 60c. At all druggists.
CO.. Boston, Mass.

Ti linimejjrol 
our dleat gvu^uini 
of Lo«ay. 

Johnson’s Anodyne Einii 
saved more lives fpr nliBt.v^ 
sworn enemy of aches ai 

Price 25c;

was as well as ever.”
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60*nt, liusjFr 

lid years 
ins, both 

ree times odm

the increase. The num- 
advance 1 !Has been steadily on 

ber registering this term 4s away m 
f previous years.
This is the best testimonial we can place 

the public. Send for Free Catalogue, j
Vddreee,

l\
\\

I. S. JOHNSO

W. J. OSBORNE, 
-------" f¥#8brl<-ton, N. B. . i II
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sam! a flash. a ml Lbc opening of a ••'Medial .Lor, 
and a shout “Lift up you «heads, dli ye 
gates, be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors, 
and let tlie brethren of the King come in.” 
And the dear Lord Christ will step forth 
and say “Come in, ye were true to Me 
on the earth, be glorified with Me in 
Heaven.” Inasmuch as ye did it unt-o one 
of the least of these my brethren ye have 
done it unto Me.”

were other witnesses hut those who had 
been heard had fully shown the cause of 
death. The evidence showed that the de
ceased -had presented a prescription for 
six pills, one of which was to have been 
taken every hour, providing the patient 
was in pain. Dr. Me Alpine gave that 
prescription. On October 14 it was filled 

ordered. On Nov. 12 it Was doubled at 
request of the young man, and on the day 
he died fie 'had the prescription doubled 
again. It is illegal for a druggist to put 

more than called for in the pre-

JE SAYS IT Christmas Gift, Furniture
ON ST, ANDREW Largest Stock So. the Maritime province.

Just drop us a line telling what you wouh 
like to buy and we will at once send you 

all the information neeessary.gl^:;

as

CAUGHT IN SHAFTING;
VERY BADLY HURT

IN ELEVATOR
Members of Local Society at 

Centenary Church 
Sunday

ofInquest Into the Death 
John Henry Robert-

up any
scription. A few years ago the druggists 

incorporated and have laws to go 
by. One of these is regaining certain 
poisons and it provides tiluft the druggist 
cannot sell indiscriminately, must keep a 
record and the receiver must sign for it. 
If the druggist knows it as deadly poison 
and sells indiscriminately he breaks the 
laiw and it is in the power of the jury 
to say so and state if the law has been 
broken. On the day Robertson bought 
the acid he purchased pi Is and the box 
was found on his person after death. In 
the box were 12 grains of opium—that was 
enough to kill more than one man. The 
box was empty when found and had not 
been delivered at the man’s home, and 
the question is, what became cf the pills? 
At the post mortem something like pflh 

found in the mans stomach. Car-

m ;were

A shocking accident occurred in the en
gine room of the C. P. R. elevator alt Sand 
Point Saturday afternoon about 3 o’clock 
and the victim, George spenc-e, may lose 
his life, although -early this morning be 
was reported improving. Spence is eigh
teen yars of age. A few weeks ago he ar
rived at west St. John from Montreal 
with a couple of other men and they were 
engaged in rewiring the elevator in con
nection with the 'lighting plant.

■Spence had been on a box car handling 
wires and as the yard engine was to move 
the cars he was warned. About the same 
time tthe signal bell rang for Engineer Mc
Lean to start the engine in the elevator. 
Spence to get dear of the car, stepped 
on a shifting and about the same time it 
began to revolve. (His trousers caught in 
a crank pin amid as the young man was 
falling he grasped a cord hanging from 
above. This made matters worse for as 
he was carried round the shaft screaming 
for held the cord became entwined about 
Ihis legs and lashed him cloeeCy.

As ihe revolved with the shafting his 
limbs were horribly mangled, for he pass
ed through a narrow space where a piece 
of timber projected and each time the 
wood jamed the leg, tore the flesh and 
scraped the «bone, while the limb was 
broken.

Â workman who happened -near and who 
knew the working of the machinery man
aged to atop the shafting and the unfor
tunate fellow’ was found wound about the 
shafting like a ball with Iris head hanging 
downward.

Dr. Kenney was 'telephoned for and will
ing 'hands were assisting to remove the 
young man. Although dreadfully injured 
he was conscious and as he looked at a 
little finger which had been torn almost 
clear «from one of 'his hands, he instructed 
his rescuers to get a grain door to place 
him oji when they got him clear of the 
shafflt as he said he (knew his leg was 
broken; he heard it crack two or three 
times.

With knives and chisels the rescuers 
found no easy task in cCearinig the man’s 
clothing and the cord from the shalfting, 
and it took about twenty minutes 'before 
the poor fellow was released and laid on 
the door. As the last piece of clothing 
and cord were cut clear there was a co
pious flow of blood.

He was tenderly carried into the eleva
tor office and Dr. Kenney dressed the 
wounds and sent the patient to the hos
pital A consultation was held Saturday 
night but it was thought thait the patient 
would .be unable to stand the shock of 
amputation of a leg.

The young utan’s father in Montreal has 
been notified i&nd will arrive'in the city 
at noon today.

mmmimmnm Suitcs_A11 Mef, ' wztow *<;•son Baby Sleighs and Chairs. 
Blackboards and Blacking Kits. 
Bookcases and Book Stands. 
Cabinets tor the Parlor.
Cots, Cribs, Couches.
Children's Rockers and Desks. 
"Crex” Prairie Grass Goods. 
Dressing Tables, Dining Furniture. 
Easels, etc., tor Drawing Room. 
Hall Stands and Chairs.
Medicine Cabinets—-Fitted.
Rocking and Swing Horses.
Sofas, Sideboards and Secretaries. 
Sleds for Boys, Framers for Girls. 
Screens and Standorettee. 
Wardrobes and Writing Desks.

Bedroom Furniture—Separate. 
All kinds of Couches. 
Everything in Sofas.
Lounges in variety.
Dainty Divans—All New.
Den Chairs—Many Patterns. 
Easy Chairs—Large and Deep. 
Library Tables—Several Kinds. 
Writing Desks—Useful Ones. 
Standorettes—Adjustable. 
Wardrobes—Convenient.
Morris Chairs—Resting.
Street Morris Chairs—Foot-rest. 
Rattan Furniture—Pretty. 
Turkish Furniture—Comfort.
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THEIR ANNUAL SERVICENEW FACTS IN EVIDENCE
V,<v

Rev. G. M. Campbell Draws Earnest 
Lessons on the Brotherhood of 
Man from the Life of the Patron 
Saint of Scotland.

Prescription for Pills Doubled by 
Drug Clerk, and Coroner Com
ments Upon This-Robertson Had 
Said He Was Going to Die.

V

were
bolic acid would counteract the opium. 
The case was then given to the jury who 
brought in the verdict as given above.

Ask for Our lOO Rage Picture Catalogue

Fine Furniture Sor Public Presentations 
Don’t put off Buying Too Long for the Festive 

Season is Fast Approaching

The annual divine service of St. 
Andrew's Society was held at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon in Centenary Method
ist church. The members met at their 
headquarters in the Odd Fellows’ Hall,and 
headed by Pipers Homer and Alexander 
Oruikehank, marched to the church. The 
■senior marshal of the parade was Chas. 
W. Bell, the junior marshal, (Major Gor
don..

The retiring president of the society, 
Thos. A. Rankine, walked at the head of 
the procession with C. E. Macmichael, 
president of St. Georges Society, and the 
following officers: James F. Robertson, 
first vice-president; R. B. Macaulay, presi
dent-elect ; Andrew Malcolm, John White, 
Thomas White, Gondan Leavitt and Dr. 
P. R. inches. The society was received by 
Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, the chaplain, and 
officers and members were formally played 
by the pipers to seats .The playing of the 
organist, Mias Alice Hea, was also much 
appreciated. Her selections were Ye 
Banks and Braes o’ (Bonnie Doon, and 
Scotland Yet.

The Sermon.
Mr. (Campbell’s text was from «John J, 

41—42.
lAlfter referring to what was recorded 

about St. Andrew in the gospels, Mr. 
Campbell said his theme would be the 
brotherhood of man and its holy obliga
tions.
brotherhood was Jesus Christ. From the 
day His cross was uplifted to this hour, 
His eubplime doctrine has been gaining 
ground. Andrew stands as the beautiful 
realization of the Christian ideal of 
'brotherhood. His just act, after his appre
hension of the Messiah for himself was to 
find his brother, and bring him to Jesus. 
He could not enjoy the blessings alone. 
As he began, so he continued seeking to 
bring all bis own people into blessed fel
lowship. In later years he is found con
ducting certain Greeks to the Son of Man 
—his brotherhood of nation, of family, of 
pride, and of bigotry. He knew the Me 
siah could save unto the 'Uttermost, and 
therefore although a Jew, he gladly wel
comes, not the Jewish man, nor Gentile 
man, nor man rich, nor man poor, but 
“man” into the 'fellowship of Jesus Christ. 
This was the ideal of St. Andrew, the 
keynote of bis -life.

Coroner Berryman’s inquiry into the 
death of John Henry Robertson was con
cluded Saturday night and tihe jury found 
that his death was caused by carbolic acid 
which he drank while under influence of 
liquor. They recommended that the law 
in regard to selling posion be strictly en
forced, as it came out a prescription for 
opium pills had been doubled by a clerk. 
Eleven witnesses were examined.

THE LUMBER CUT
MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON ALLISONHard Season for Transporting 

Supplies -- Estimates of Some 
Operators. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Frank Oomeau, boiler maker, the first 
witness, said he was with Robertson _ii__ i;The fall rains on -the upper St. John have 

worked against the lumbermen in their op
erations here. They have made heavy, muddy 
roads and the hauling In of supplies has been 
done with difficulty and attended with un
usual expense. The ground, however, is not 
frozen and covered with about two Inches 
of snow, and the work is going along easily 
and more satisfactorily.

The cut this year, as stated in an earlier 
issue of this paper, will not be more than 
one-third of that of last season. On thé 
upper St. John, John Kilburn, for instance, 
will not got out more than 2,000,000 of 
spruce. John Morrison will cut 3,000,000 off 
cedar. W. J. Noble is in for 6,000,000 to 
7,000,000 for Cushing. Cunliffe will cut 6,- 
000,000 for W. II. Murray on the Allegash. 
The Scott brothers will take about 9,000,000 
from the St. John. Four millions of this are 
J. McConnell’s old logs now on the yards on 
the Wildcat, where they wild cut another 
1,600,000. One million six hundred thousand 
will come from the New Brunswick Railway 
Company’s lands, and 600,000 from lands 

miles above the city; the balance from 
other districts along the St. John.

On the Magaguadavic the Scott Bros, will 
cut 1,000,000.

On the Allegash the work wild be pushed 
along with activity. On this section the cut 
will be proportionately larger than in other 
districts of the St. John area, the lumber 
being got out In the main for the Vanburen 
mills. For this concern Potts will cut 2,- 
000,000, Chainard 2,000,000, MacChaine will get 
out 6,000,000 also, and Robert Aiken, operat
ing on the same river, will cut 3,000,000 for 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

The lumber cut on the Miramichi will not 
be more than half of last year’s, which was 
between 85,000,000 and 90,000,000 on the north 
and southwest. In fact, if it had not been 
that supplies for this year were sent into the 
woods last spring before the snow went off, 
and before the decline in the market, the sea
sons’ cut would not be one-third that of last 
year.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Thursday morning lasit. They went to 
Kdgecome & Ghaaeion’s where Robertson 
said he wished to pay some money. They 
went other places o-n Business and had 
several drinks of ale. Robertson also 
bought a half pint flask of whiskey. At 
Bogvfi’s bakery, Mr. Scovil was talked to 
by Robertson, who then told Comeau he 
had secured a job. Robemteon, Comeau and 
6 friend of Robertson’s whom the witness 
did not know drank the half pint of whis
key. Later in another bar they and two 
men named White and Hunter had two 
prinks of ale. The witness did not know 
Of any remarks made by Hunter to Rob
ertson in the bar. Hunter, the witness 
and deceased! went then to another saloon 
on Charlotte street and had another drink. 
{Hunter left there and the witness and 
deceased went to (Waterloo street. De
ceased left witness and went towards 
(Union street, and when he came back it 
was about 2.45 o’clock. They walked to
wards Robertson’s home and that was 
the last the witness saw of him alive. 
Deceased never intimated to the witness 
that he intended taking his life.

iWilliam Hunter, a laborer, the next 
witness, told of meeting deceased and 
friends in MiaLaqghlin’e 'bar. Witness had 
known Roberteon four or five years. Ip 
McLaughlin’s bar Robertson had but one 
drink. Coming out he staggered and said 
to witness, taking his hand, “Billy I’m 
going to die tonight, I’m going to take 
Jaudenum.” The witness thought he was 
joking. There was nk> row among the 
party.

Dr. Grant, superintendent of the hos
pital, told of Robertson being brought 
there. A spot like a bum was found on 
his lip after death, but was not noticed 
before death.

A -box and some papers taken off the 
body were handed to the coroner.

Frank E. (Porter, clerk in Geo. E. Prices 
drug store, told of Robertson coming 
there and of his treatment.

Joseph Ryan, of Brussels street, aged 
about 12, told of finding a liniment bottle 
•with some carbolic acid in it in Kelly’s 
yard off St. Patrick street. It was marked 
•‘poison” and had G. A. Moore’s name on 
it. He gave it to Geo. McBriarity, who 
threw it away and broke it.

John H. Lynch, drug clerk, with G. A. 
{Moore, said that on Wednesday last Rob
ertson had purchased a box of pills, con
taining 12 grains of opium. The witness 
considered one grain of opium a fair dose. 
This prescription called for six one grain 
pilk. It had been filled three times on 
Oct. 4th, six pills; Nov. 4th, twelve pills, 
and Nov. 23rd, twelve pills. He would 
double the amount of the prescription on 
the request of the patient. j

Here the coroner said he did not think 
a druggist had any right to double the 
amount. Here a patient gets tihrity pills 
where the preserpition called for not more 
than eighteen.

Robertson, the witness continued, also 
bought two and a half ounces of carbolic 
acid. It is not necessary to have a pre
scription for carbolic, the namto are re
gistered. In some cases a teaspoonful of 
the acid would he fatal. In any case an 

would be fatal. An overdose of the

CHLORODYNOr. J. CoSSis 
Browne'sTHE TRAVELLERS

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
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Asthm 
s BronchiAnnoying Disturbance in Pull

man on C. P. R. from Mon- (jHLQRQDYRE 1s by the profession to be the
end valuable rerr.e ly ever discovered.

most woi
treal for U. S.—inspection 
of Baggage in Dead of fiSlOROBYNR Is thc 1x81 rem€d>r known for coughs, c<& UIILUttViunn Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

The world’s great prophet of

Night. acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the l 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

PHI DRAM NR effectually cuts short all attacks of Epiteps 
UaLUiyyinti Hysterjai Palpitation and Spasms.
PnrfiRniWMP is the only palliative ia Naura’gia, Rheumatism 
UILVKUlMflti Gout Canceri Toothache. Meningitis, &c.
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There was an indignât i n meeting on tlie 
C. P. R. train which rc-ahcd here at noon 
Saturday from Montreal. Jhe meeting 
was in one of the Pullmans and was held 
during the course of the morning. The 
cause of the passengers’ anger, for they 
were in no pleasant mood, was the fact 
that they were held u;>. at Lowellton, 
(Me.) for inspection of their baggage by 
United States officials—not exactly be
cause they were held up, but because of 
the manner of it.

It was 1.30 o’clock in the morning; ail 
were asleep unsuspecting a move upon 
their grips and .trunks. Some had grips 
that opened easily and they were lucky. 
Others ihad valises that only private keys 
would open and they were not lucky. At 
Lowellton, they were boarded by the U. 
S. official. He went through the train, 
opened the valises that were easy and ex
amined them. One or two lie couldn’t 
manage, so he ordered the panse ngens 
awakened to discover to -him the contents 
of their grips. He found nothing wrong 
and he left the train.

Next morning the indignation meeting 
discussed the incident and it was voted 
a decidedly annoying arrangement. It is 
learned that this ia a regular thing on the 
train from Montreal to St. John—not 
when gding in the opposite direction, 
though, and -the passengers, it is stated, 
are supposed to be notified that this raid 
is to be made .soHhat they can leave their 
keys or sit up to atvai-t the man in uni
form.

Saturday’s passengers decided that if 
this thing has to -be, there are better ways 
than rousing a man from sleep in the dead 
of night to let a customs official search 
hLs valise; that the work could be done 
at the start of the journey, or at least 
1-efore berth time, or failing that the pas
sengers be notified so that they may act 
as they think lx-tst-

Always ask for “Dr. J. Cdllis Browne's Chlorodyne ” and bewa-e of epu lous compounds or 
imitations. The genu ne tears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browse's Chlorodyne’ ' on the Govern
ment Stamp of ea-Ui bottle.

♦

Sold in bottles at 1/1^, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.

Wholesale Agents-LYMAN BROS & CO., LTD. Toronto.

O. P. R. MÀY BRIDGE
ST. JOHN HARBOR

It is possible and perhaps probable that 
the C. P. R. will build a bridge across 
St. John harbor from a position near the 
Union depot to the company's new yard 
near Rodney wharf, Uariaton. A two 
span bridge, resting on Navy Island, is 
projected. That as the story told and 
there is some confirmation i:i the fact 
'that surveys have been made, but the C. 
P. R. local heads will not discuss the mat
ter.

ASKS PREMIER St. Andrew’s Society.TO INVESTIGATE
It is the distinctive function of St. 

Andrew’s Society to strengthen and mul
tiply the bondis of brotherhood. It is not 
organized merely to furnish scope for legi
timate social enjoyments and nor yet to 
glorify Scotchmen and their descendent.

Scotia’s eons have made record for 
themselves in tlie homeland and elsewhere, 
by their dauntless prowess, in defensive 
and agrreseive war, by the success tihey 
have achieved by the development of com
merce, of tpeaceful industrial arts, of lit
erature, of science and theology. They 
have stood for truth, for sterling integrity, 
for freedom, for universal education and 
progress wilth a force and determination 
which other nations have not failed to 
acknowledge. It is as true today as when 
Bums wrote it, that “Scotia is Revered 
Abroad.” Her mission isonc of instruction 
and unification. Her children have not 
been narrow minded, nor unreasonably 
clannish. Dwelling among all peoples, car
rying with them ever heart hunger and 
undying love for “Caledonia stern and 
wild,” they have yet dhown the breadth 
and warmth of their sympathies by self- 
sacrificing labors for the enlightenment 
and civilization of the world.

Patriotism, with the Scotchman is a 
deep and holy passion, but while he never 
forgets -the old home and its traditions, he 
always proves true to the lofty aspirations 
of the patron saint.

Andrew not only interprets the 
brotherhood of man, but teaches how we 
may enter into its communion. He was a 
fitdierman with a hungry heart and soul— 
a living examplification of the Master’s 
teaching. Andrew teaches that work for
gotten by man, and the inconspicuous 
workers are alike remembered, end re
warded. Andrew’s name drops out of the 
•record of the acts of the apostles. The 
world and the church may forget even the 
names of its faithful helpers, but God re-

I Know What* I Want*G. E. Armstrong, formerly principal of 
tihe La Tour school, Carieton, but who 
resigned on being transferred, unjustly he 
claimed, to the Victoria annex, has car
ried the matter to the head of the local 
government and asked thait the case be 
investigated. He axlressdd Premier Tweedie 
in the matter upon two grounds—his claim 
that Ices of government school allowance 

occasioned by the trustees’ action and 
also as several of tihe school board-mem
bers are appointees of tihe government.

Mr. Armstrong has set out his complaint 
in a lengthy letter addressed to Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie and this matter was talked over 
by the premier and the city representa
tives Friday evening. Beyond stating that 
they had talked it over, Mr. Tweedie 
would not say fudtiher Friday night.

In September, 1903, Mr. Armstrong, then 
principal of La Tour school, was trans
ferred. He protested and was heard be
fore the board, where he told of his 30- 
year record as a school principal and his 
objection to transfer from La Tour in the 
•middle of the term, to Victoria annex, 
what he felt was an inferior position.

At that meeting he was proceeding to 
ask Trustee Lockhart some questions, but 
was not all caved.

The board took the stand that it had a 
right to transfer teachers as it saw fit and 
Chairman Trueman said Mr. Armstrong 
ihad been taken from a four school build
ing and placed over a six school building 
and his salary remained the same.

Mr. Armstrong had resigned on appoint
ment of Mr. Nelson to the La Tour prin
cipals!] ip and is not now on the teaching 
staff of any of the schools.

An Ingersoll Dollar Watch
- The Boy and His Father Both Want* It* -

The project looms big if the rumored 
proposition is carried out, for not only 
does it mean the railway bridge connect
ing the point's named but ihe city and St. 
John Railway Company might join in’and 
the railway bridge be not onty that but 
also a passage way across the harbor for 
street railway and foot and carriage traf-

was ■T’S HARD WORK to convince 
S a great many people that a real 
watch can be bought for one dollar.

Yet there Is the evidence of seven 
million Americans to support the claim 
that the Ingersoll Watch answers 
all the requirements of nine-tenths of 
the people.

As a timekeeper it compares well 
with the most expensive watches, and 
with ordinary care should run five or 
ten years. It is about the size of cut 
and is guaranted for one year.

!25;

fic.
As to the causes which, make tlie bridge 

a probability, rumor gives two. The first 
.has ils source in the story that the V. 
P. R. -has found it expensive doing busi
ness over the Cantilever bridge, which 
is the property of the St. John Bridge & 
Railway Company and which corporation 
exacts 'toll upon all cars and passengers 
taken over the bridge. As, except what 
goes from or. comes to Sand Point, -the C. 
i\ R. business here is done over the Can-

S’*mi
10

49
x8 4

tilever bridge, the toll bill in a year is 
large. The story goo, that the bridge 
such am projected could be built and oper
ated by the C. P. R. and money be saved. 
Then again the company is net sending its 
heaviest engines over the bridge, deeming 
it wiser to send light locomotives across 
and shift for the big ones at Fair ville; or 
coming .into Fairvilie with a big engine, 
change there for a lighter one into the 
city.

ideal for Sportsmen, Students, Automobilists 
and EverybodyCLOSE OF NAVIGATIONounce

piTI® would be more than one grain.
Dr. A. F. Emery told of seeing Robert-

in a Absolutely Guaranteed to Keep Accurate Time. . Practical in Every Sense of 
the Word. Nothing is so Worthless as a Poor Watch.

Accept No Substitute.

in Price’s drug store practically 
state of collapse. He examined the man’s 
face and breath but could not detect an) 
eaitbolic acid. Dr. McDonald then came 
and aided in Hie examination. The man 

then sent to the hospital and Dr.

son

Past Season on the River Not a 
Good One for the Steamers. - Name on DialAsk for An Ingersoll

It is «aid that the ground on both sides 
cf the water from the Cantilever bridge 
down to Navy Mand has been" g ne over 
by the C. P. R. with the view of finding 
the I test rite for a bridge and an idea of 
probable cost and that the Navy island 
structure referred to is find choice while

The season of -navigation on the river 
has now ch)sed. The last boat had made 
her -trip, and fee hats appeared at many | 
placets along the lower reaches of tihe 
streams.

The steam .ship burines» for the summer 
Qias been slack. Unfavorable weather, 
OAvncns report, (has been largely responsible j 
for the fading off. In the whole of Juily 
there were onty three realiy fine days. 
Tourist travel was but small. '

The freight traffic, though, was but 
lititle smaller than in previous seasons. The 
shipments both up and down river began 
early and had no very noticeable lessening 
until late in the fall.

The Qa>t of the steamers to lay up, the 
Hampstead, iis preparing to go -into winter 
quarters at Marble Cove. The yachts of 
t-lie R. K. Y. C. at Mallidgeviilie are haul
ed up, and in other ways prepared for tue I 
cold weather.

The Maggie Miller is still running be
tween -Mi-likitih and Millid'geville, and no 
ice has been reported yet -by the captadn. |

was
Emery went ahead to get things ready for 
washing out the stomach. Rol>ertso-n died 
just as he was brought in the hospital 
doer. The witness made a post mortem 
and found only one dark mark, on the 
lower lip. At the time of death the wit- 

with Doctors Grant, Bentley and Me-

Pay your subscription one full year in advance and 
75c additional, and one of these watches will be sent to 
you by registered mail postage paid. Do It Now

PH PUBLISHING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONCTON PEOPLE
WANT FREE MARKET

members.
It ia coronation day in Heaven. Bcho-ld 

that great (procession. Listen to the booen- 
ing of the -bell in yonder temple. WJio are 
these coming to thrones and crowns eter
nal ? The fathers who: cm Scotland’s moor
lands fell, the martyr witnesses who pour
ed out their souls unto death, St. Andrew, 
the Dorcases of all the generations who 
fed the hungry, who clothed the naked, 
who healed the sick, who comforted the 
broken hearted. They never found rest un 
til they placed their head upon the pillow 
of -the sepulcher. They are as dear to God 
as the apple of Ihis eye. He watched, as 

despised and persecuted them, until 
day the (Lord struck His hand so hard 

that the omnipotent sword rattled on its 
buckler, and lie said “I am their God, 
whosoever despises them, despises me,” 
and placed beneath them His every lasting 

and lifted them up, upon llis throne, 
some of the lessons taught by 

the life of Andrew. Are we with him, 
members of the beloved brotherhood, of 
which Christ is tlie head, and of which 
Good is tlie father? We are rem-nded By 
the vacant places in our ranks that the 
day cometh -when we shad be summoudeil 
to the final inarch. So live that when 
God’s own piper shall raise the gathering, 
that, following the pibroch pealing, you 
“may arrive safe bame at last ro your 
a in countrie.” Are you in the covenant ? 
ilie gale opens to -but one word -the name 
Jos,.-. Coming with His nami on your

Moncton, Nov. 25—-Phileas Cormier, the 
complainant in the case of the McIntyres, 
who were acquitted in the county court 
yesterday'on the charge of assaulting Cor
mier with intent to do grievous bodily 
-hairm, has commenced a civil action for 
damages against 'the McIntyres in the 
preme court.

'Idle city council is to take up the ques
tion of abolishing tolls on produce brought 
into the Moncton market and a special 
meeting of the board will probably be 
held next week to thrash out the matter. 
An agitation for a free market was begun 

time ago, but so far the promoters 
of the .movement have not been successful 
in getting the council to adopt their views. 
The present council is divided on the ques
tion and it is doubtful if it will carry. The 
revenue from tolls amounts to about $2,0<X) 
a year.

A petition against the movement is being 
circulated. .Some of the aldermen are so 
strongly in favor of a free market that 
they make it an issue in the civic elec
tions in January.

The stalls and stands in the city market 
sold a-t public auction this morning. 

All the old lcsees of the butchers’ stalls 
renewed their leases at the old figures. 
The only competition was over the stand 
occupied by J. M. Beaton. There 
lively bidding for this stand and the upset 
price, $180, was advanced to $262, the 
higtuail figure ever .paid for a space in the 
city market.

TH£ TELE;the site between the present bridges across 
the falls has second place.

While it is said the Navy Island bridge 
would not give the company much advan
tage over tihe present rente in tihe mat
ter of distance tvtfll it w,uM vsry mater
iality reduce the working expenses as they 
are at prcvc-nt and also that such a bridge 
as they -desire for all branches of their 
work can be erected if they decide defin
itely to build.

Supt. Dow me was asked lost night to 
make a statement in connection with the 
reports incorporated in’t his article but he 
declined to speak on the matter at all. 
Nevertheless, though the superintendent’s 
confirmation is lacking, The Telegraph lias 
-learned that there is something moving 
along the lines indicated.

ness
Donald, tried to detect odor of carbolic 

but could not.
eaten away by

from the odor and

Theacid
ach lining 
acid whitih 
method of actiofi, be decided was carbo-lic. 
Besides the acid several small lumps which 
•he thought might be the remains of pills 
were found. Dr. Grant tested them for 
opium but could not find any sign. The 
•witness said it is not advisable on the 
part of a druggist to double the dose of 
a prescription.

Miss Alice Anderson, of 14 St. Patrick 
street, told of seeing Reberteon fall in- the 
drug store and told of going for the doc-

stom-

su-

CHEAP BUILDING^
Thing outside withELLbe Jfllde to f.01

1GER.”men
one

some

mpervious Sheathing, and painting it.
One man says it is as good as when put on after five years exposure 

to the weather.

E<tor.
Police Scrgt. Baxter said a man told him 

that tihiee men were near Union alley, 
and one was obstructing ladies. He in
vestigated and ask-sd Rulx-rlson whatxjie 
had done and -he said he did not know 
what he bad done. He said he had not 
been drinking and was advised to go home 
and be started towards bis home.

Georgu MbBriarty, ten years />f age, 
evidence which corroborated tbe evi-

arms,
Tin .ü.ese are

I. C. R. Employe Killed at 
Halifax.

Halifax, Nov. 28—'While John Spruice, 
a car cleaner in the employ of the Jnter- 
tercolonml Railway, was walking along 
the track at North street station this 
morning, his foot caught in a frog, and be
fore he could get clear an engine came 
upon him. Both legs were terri my crush
ed. He was removed to tbe hospital, where 
he died this afternoon. Spruice has been 
over thirty years in the employ of thc 
intercolonial,

To Make Paper at Chatham.
The Miramichi Pulp Midi Paper Com

pany, whitih -bought the Sulphite Com
pany’s property at Chatham, is preparing 
for an active seat-son. The manager expects 
to start the works about Jan. 1, and wii’.l 
employ from 125 to 150 men. Already 
some 5,000,000 feet of lumber have been 
(bought, and the company -have arranged 
itio cut about 15,000,000 feet this winter, 
lit is the intention to go into tihe 'manufac
turing of paper, and a large factory will 
•be erected, before the season of 1906.

getting down with cargoes to catch the 
last ships from this port, but still hope to 
arrive iu time.

Canal Navigation About Over.
Montreal, Nov. 28—The cold snap of the 

past few (ktys has -caused considerable de
lay and / inconvenience to grain-ladvn 
barges of the Canada Atlantic Railway, 
carrying 150,000 bushels of grain for ex
port. Ice has formed in the canals, and 
while the barges are being worked through 
slowly they are finding great difficulty in

w:m .

A Query.*
“The laborer is worthy of 

His hire.’ We desire 
To know, since lobor’s labor, 

Why hire isn’t higher.
-^Philadelphia 1

gave 
dence Ryan.

Deputy Chief Jcnkiiu wa.s the last wit
ness and gave evidence that he ]):c-kcd 
up portions of -the buttle in Kelly s yard. 
These lie produced.

Coroner Berryman to the jury said there

was

line and Hie grace io your Heart, tliere is
i*
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